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WILL 8TKRPT. TUB l.<IFLlTIO!lim IJID 1HK KEVlViL OF

BDXINBn
It is intercfltuig to watch the sffeotB of the Ute victory

orer infl»tion io Ohio. These rMulta are oonspicaoiulj

Tiaible jut now in three different direoUoDi. The flret ia

in WbU itreet, where a notable aotirity haii developed

ttaelf, aeeonpanied bj the nanal ByinptonM of speculative

aoitenMnt. Many people dnppoee that the ardor of

Block ipeoalation in f\'aU street u not a fact of much
•oonomic agniicanoe. It is a mere fight, they think,

batween the ball* and the bears, in which the country at

large baa no interest. This mistake is due to a confusion

of thought, and has done no small harm. That many of

the feverish ooniUota at the Stock Exchange arise from
local and temporaty gbomb everybody knows. But these

anomalies must no^ blind our eyes to the fact that Wall
Itreet is the centre of a great syntem, tlw heart of our
inandal organism, and that its pulsations are quickened
«r rvtarded by every financial movement which occurs I

even in the most distant extremities of the country.

Hence, if a man would understand onr financial situation,

it is of the first necessity that he should learn to interpret

Wall street and its movements, and to form a right esti-

mate of their value. Among our bankers, merchants

and financial obsen'ers those men are the most successful

who have the dearest sagacity and the most practiced

skill in this respect. Viewed in the light of the recent

stmg^e io Ohio, the incipient recovery now visible in

Wall street is very instructive. Among other things it

hows ns that capital is losing some of that mischievous

timidity which has paralyzed its movements since the

panic of 187.S, and the inflationist agitation which suc-

ceeded it. The sensitiveness and languor of the inflation

epidemic seems to be abating, and in the activity now
visible in the preoincta of the Stock Exchange we sec the

beginaing of a hopeful recuperation, a turn in the tide

of imiilBl, whose oopions streams will we hope roach and

ovsfapnad ere long the parched fields of our national

conuaaroa and industrial enterprise. In short, Wall

street may be compared to the watch tower set in early

times in the valley of the Nile to note the first symp.

toras of the rising of the waters, so that timely warning

might ba given to those intereatad that the rich fer-

tilUag ourents were on the rise. Some such monitions

aa tbasa many shrewd men in all parts of the country have

l>een led to dedoce from the late rebuke to inflation,

and from iu first effects in Wall street.

A aeoond direction in which we may look for the

indie^ons of recaperative activity is in the general

business of the country. And it is gratifying to observe

the eager rapidity with which trade in several leading

ilepartments has shown new vitality. One of the obvious

proofs of this is seen in the bank averages, which show a

notable rise in the volume of currency and of capital

flowing towarii the interior. The bank statements are

now bmng*watched with great interest, and are well

worthy of study in Chicago, Cincinnati and other West-

ern centres, as well as here. From all parts of the

countr} the evidence is multiplying in confirmation of

the opinion which we have so often advanced, that " the

floating capital of the country has been reconstituting

itiielf, and repairing the damage it suffered in 1873, so

that whenever confidence should revive a notable stim-

nlas to trade would be likely to be swiftly developed."

That predicted return of confidence and credit ha.<t now
began, and if no unlooked for cause of trouble inter-

venaa^ a farther advance and improvement are not

improbable. There is, however, one precaution which

should command the best attention of our bankers, job-

bers and merchants. We refer to short credits. For some
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time past conservative principles have been forced upon

U8 by events. We have refused long credits, because jt

was nnssfe to dp otherwise. Of late there li:i~ 'xcn

among us some relaxation of the old strict niU's in

this respect; for with such a i)lethora in the loan maiket

it was next to impossible that some degree of laxity

should not creep in. This must not be allowed to goxm
and to increase with the increase of business, or it will

assuredly breed trouble. Some further practical r.iniioag

will suggest themselves to our readers on which wc have

no space to dwell. Oiir^afin purpiae is to' point out tfie

effects and the promise of the revival of conliil iice as

seen not only in the sensitive currents of "Wall street,

but fl« pervading the whole netwpfj^ ;qf onx, prodpp^tyH [J
activity, and thrilling in every fibre of our financial and.

industrial machinery. The productive mechanism of the

country is like a steam engine which has been working

at too low a pressure. As the unsatisfactory slow move-

ments of the engine are quickened when the pressure is

increased and when more steam is turned on, so is it with

the responsive activities of the great fabric of our national

industry under the pressure of the new conditions of

financial strength which are developing around us.

The third direction in which we may look for indi-

cations of recuperative vigor is the gold market. Onr
: leaders are familiar with the perturbation which is

! [Carried into the thousand departments of our foreign,

•trade and commerce when gold suffers violent spasmodici

Ganges. These troubles offer rare opportunities to the

icliques for making money at the expense of the country

and of its legitimate business. For such a rich harvest '•€(?

gambling gains in the gold market the speculators had

made ready, and they would have been successful had
not the defeat of inflation in Ohio baffled their liopes

*nd crushed their schemes. In well-informed circles the

icurrent belief is, that but for this defeat, gold wouM*
'have gone up to 120 or higher, with severe fluctuations

up and down to the injury of business and the loss of

tint merchants, who would be powerless to foresee or

prevent the change of value which precipitated their

ruin and swallowed up not only their profits but theii'

-whole fortunes. Whether such disastrous fluctuations ift

gold would really have occurred had the inflationist

been successful we are happily spared the necessity

,of knowing... There ceitainly was an organized clique

ready to manipulate a rise in Wall Street; and in the

present active demand for gold in Germany and France

tiheir speculative manceuvres would have met with_fewer

obstacles than usual, especially as the supply of eaeh

gold for delivery has been of late so small.

?AIl.Ur.ES IN TUB UNI

Slates anrl Jerri- No. or Amminftif
loiiei. Fitlhtrft, Liabiuutn.

Alabama 15 t8<i«,000

Ail.uiisas 6 IfcOOO

I :. if .iiiia 61 87r.,OTI

^'o'.uiailo » V*«.' '''^•'?''

Conr.jcUcut 48^^ -fIteiUin

Delaware B 65,000

DlBt. of ColiidHaS^ A 38,831

FJorirta J*J.inr#^ 180,000

G<Jpr^ia

faalio Territory.,

llli.uojfl... .^., ....

'Inc^ijtia... .J., ...

Iowa

K^i"-"".. %,.:;•

iventurky.... ...

tOctob^r 23, 1875.

m CANADA, jtAN. TO Art:, IS'S.

Three ifo».-^ r-rtiird Three .l/..«.-,

of AmnuMof No.nf Anwiiui of

LtablUUen. Fallitret. LMttUUeir

lOmiiiana
(!,atno

Maryland 45 -

Maseachusctte.... 2-J7

Michigan 60

Mlnneeota 38

Mississippi 32

Miesonrl 51

Montana Terrify ....

Nebraska 18

Nevada 9

New Hampshire.. 17

HewJereey 12

New York 171

New York City.. 197

North Cai-olina... 17

Ohio 8i>

Oregon 5

Pennsylvania.. .. 155

Rhode Island ... 22

Soath Carolina . .

.

61

Tennessee 24

Texas 69

Utah Territory . 2

Vermont 15

Virgiiria & W.Va. 37

Washington Ter.. 1

Wisconsin 67

Tola! 1,982

DomiuionofCan. 396

^i::»^i4r-a->i5ft|
780,435

6,816,800

511,041

950,000

435,608

1,054,331

120,100

205,800

193,400

97,758

3,736,801

8,490,500

123,028

1,482,974

88,939

5,423,828

476,394

989,236

139,965

660,100

44,000

186,700

456,665

2,804

419,334

$43,176,953

4,141,340

4

47

74
61

26

10

47

S

23

24

150

50

41

6

54

7

18

14

104

138

25

75

8

133

21

50

30

47

1

17

25

94

3,581

432

fi5r.ooo

0.\ IW
5! 1,000

2

49

139, ^^"ItaiJl^-

$to,ooo

21,000

626,441

m,300
l,4o«,5!5

30,000

5-'},000

2,800

371,300

tf
,858,400

361,5'!4

201,100

14,5,500

1,171,300

317,700

4,036,700

753,S6iI

562,125

306,400

1,119,062

1.783,652

l,(,77.i;9

493,200

314,600

261,000

S,,^ ,,^.309,000

«0,000

8,22f,581

4,774.831

1,225,749

251,075

41,000

65.;K)0

160,200

ii9,5no

t 1,942,933

6,272,C00

263,400

1.188,737

114,009

3,693,858

803,200

1,05.3,-336

201,7(13

4!'3««00

^0
160 000

343,254

752.719

i;33,66r,3!3

7,876,104

16

187

62

30

2

40

1

5

7

23

M
201

JU
2

99

131

10

7

29

77

71,467

552,400

85,000

15,.300

140,600

517 300

1,677,845

2,79.5,117

16,9:)3,810

235,000

2,014,623

7,500

3,004,197

216,000

511,946

S57.075

722,5-39

17

28

175.800

630,451

47 350,924

1,771

741

$54,328,237

9,894,100

,
MERCANTILE FAILURES AND SATEEIAl GEOWTII. ,

'..".Commercial failures," it has been said, "are always

traceable to one of two general causes—to faults in the

financial system of the country where they happen, or ^o

faults in the individuals to whom they happen." An
instructive commentary on this principle is furnished by

the BtPftiptics of our mercantile failures since the last

panic The importance of this information has led to

the ^ener^l desire for an earlier and more frequent

publication of those statistics, which have usually been

delayed till the end of the year. To meet this wanj;,

Messrs. Dun, Barlow & Co. have just issued the third

of their quarterly circulars on the subject. It contains

the following comparative statement of the failures in.

the United States and in Canada for the first nine

months of the year 1875 :

The aggregates here recorded are pretty much what

was expected. The first quarter gave a total of $43,-

176,953; the second quarter, of $33,667,313, and the

third, $54,328,237, the excess of the last q'aart'er being

chiefly caused by the increase from C millions to IG rail-

lions, in New York City, where four of the 211 failures

amounted to 8 millions. In Ohio, Indiana and Michigan,

in Connecticut and Maryland, the last quarter of the

year has also developed heavier failures ; while in

Georgia, South Carolina, Kentucky and some other

Southern States, the September quarter has been more

promising. The comparison between this year and last

will be facilitated by the subjoined table:

PAILUBBS nf THE OTITED BT,AT]IS, 1878 TO 1876.

-1S73.- -1874.-

Smieiand Jerri- .2\'o. of Amount <ir

torie.^\ Failures, Liabilities.

Alabama 52

Arkansas 17

Oalifomla 70

Colorado

Connecticut 104

Delaware 31

Dist. of Columbia 13

Florida 10

Georgia 67

ttaho Territory

Illinois 329

Indiana 134

Iowa 141

Kansas 94

Kentucky ,.12!

Louisiana...

$1,337,000

307,000

1,500,000

Xo.of ^tUiUlllOf

Fuiluxes.. LiabiUtifS.

I$96S,000

406,000

2,571,000

is

-Jan. to Sent., 'T5.-,

Failures. Liatiil ties.

1,452,000 |5J

603,0(10 27

240,000 is

238,000 u
2,113,000

.,?;?

S'

7,109,000

2.260,000

1,917,000

(821,000

j2,2&7,00D
' 2',831,0OA

UMaine..

Maryland.... ..^']'63

Massachns^tts... 309

Michigan 'MS
Minnesota 61

Mississippi ... 79

Misacurl. 183

Montanii

Nebraska... 22

Nevada
NevrHampshlrO.. 27

iBOl'f' - 752,6«6 '

,,, ,1,229,000

11,224,000

8,917,000.

9(4,090

909,000

5,807,000.

311,000

613,«00

,16«-

'144

64

.•WT,

99

tt
,1W
416

286

60

66

'Its

1 i^'

3»

22

20

165

-'tsigt

l«
15

12s

STTt

236

l-il

.: 57-

,3,S9I,900

578.000

'866,000"

W3^.
;,pi(5,ooo,

..

: 7,510,000)
•

• 2.397.000

2,031,000

•issocia

il,8:9,0(»

4,42!),000

i,o«a,oo»' ' f'so

,1,691,0W[,,,,, 85

lo.eon.'oqu "^64

'i.An.cm'"'' 'IW
i,n^9.onrt

..l,6r,.-.nu

3,0ijl,G0()

521,000

;! u

29

115

1

29

23

266,000

$543,000

221.000

3,131,111

i ' 562.402

2,368.569

154,500

189,!)24

11 241.800

4,318,430
'

• .3,000

,,16,013,970

3,051,012

1,014,805

..1 843,400

2,PS?,.30fl

"^'•.oi.'m

• 904;0OO

,. 9,321.066

'15,628,321

'J,>190,652

l,.--;«l,20fl

613,465

2,725,71)3

35,000

176,400

411,700

890,900
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failiures of the period ander review Messni. Dun, JJar-

low «fe Co. have compiled the snbjoined table, wliich

shows that the failures this year exceed those of l^'7:^ in

number, but do not exceed them in amount.

ua.

Porf»ir. Maw.
4.m a.aM

i.jm 4,3*1

/trftar.

«U1.1SMW
n8.4W.OIIO

i3i^iw.aoo

KUMBOUtfel.

At«at« ««•«•. of 4 i<w« 4J«>
Fffm In No. of fallara for

VMttmiM. 1,114

1!I.1VJ,000

tri.OOOAvrtaBO for* BOO. of 4 TOtn. 1

KzocMOf UoblllUco for put
• MM »».W,

to $t68^824,000. The whole aggregate of thctwo periods

is tl,8t 7,112,503. If we estimate 35 per cent as the

average dividend received by the creditors, the losses in-

flicted upon them would amount to $921,090,628, of

which sum over 600 millions have been lost since 1868.

In other words a sum equal to one-fourth of our national

debt has been lost by the commercial community in con-

sequence of the failures of their debtors. A more imi)res-

sive illustration of the abuse of the credit system we

could scarcely give. It adds another to the long list of

proofs that the art of giving credit so as to secure th^^

Inaximum of advantage, with a minimum of loss is in

a very crude state, notwithstanding the salutary improve

ments the credit system has received of late years among

m.
Another thing which these figures teach is, that the

mka of business, though large, are much less than is

often supposed, and that the percentage of losses is

being steadily rednced. This fact" is somewhat hidden

in our current year's- statistics. Still it admits of being

proved with ease. Several failures of exceptional mag-

nitude swell the aggregate of the past nine months;

Still the number of failures in that period was but 5,334,

and their amount was only $131,172,503. Hence each

insolvent firm averaged $24,591. This is less than the

average of Lost year, which amounted to $26,027, although

there were no heavy failures like that of Duncan, Sher-

man k '
'o, to swell the average. We arc thus warranted

The same comparison might have been carried fnrth«i« in deducing the inference that the credits have been more

back with advantage. We have not the figures fur a'

fall comparison in respect to other cities, but the

snbjoined statistics are very valuable as far as th>'y i,'0.

They show that we must look back as far as th^' year

1801 before we can find the aggregate failarcs through-^

out the oonntry reaching as high as the average of I84H|i

In 1801 the year's failures were 6,903, and amf>'

$207,210,000. Three-fourths of these aggregat

l^ive 5,244 failurea, amoonting to $155,407,500.

ULATiTa raoramoB or Finirat n tbb d. *., 1817 to I'T^.
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l.ffO.CtO

I1.6^,U0

le.'Hn.oo*

«i»41M

SI

417

«t •4i4tt.aa»
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1
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• Jaanarr I to S<pt«ab«r ».

If wc confine our attention to the city uf Ni'« Vork
we shall find that the proj>ortion of failures corrc'^iioflds

closely to that of the whole country, and preserve* an
important ratio thereto from year to year. It

to be regretted that we have not at command tb^
KUtisticM r.t' 1 er chief cities. Some months Mo
we took . .bio paiqs to obtain the fon going
fignres reapceting Boston and Philadelphia. If .Mewn.
I> " * C<f. would eoi.

I

ki nftcT, they would ,.

financial community.

There are two gcniTal qiicHiicms which ;
'.

'

by the facts wo have pawted in review, i

oems the enormous waxte of capit;»l whi«h '\» hei i

to light. The f'--' •'••;•>•' »-i.i-- -1 •••.••'-•

failnres In the 1

i288,503, and thai from loiV to l»ti.3 tiie failnres amonatod

judiciously given this year than last, as is proved by the

circumstance that the failure* individually are for smaller

sums than those of last year, althongh the great general

volume of business in the country was probably about

the same in each year. The amount of the mercantile

of the oouatry we lately estimated at 68,000

'ions of dollars a year. This estimate would give

,00 millions as the aggregate transactions of nine

'months. Hence it appears that 51,000 millions of oom-

transaction.-* hare yielded but 131 millions of

. ics. If 3.5 per cent was paid to the creditors

their lo(»»es would only be 05 millions, o» about one-fiftl

cent. Hence it appears that great as are the risks of

-.entile business, an insurance fund of one-fifth per cent

lid not only suffice to pay the actual losses at the

iMj^h average of the current year, >)«t it would leave a

sur]ilas for emergencica o* scvet millioos of dollars, as

an <a«v calculation will sutfice to show. Whether it will

ever be possible for us to apply the great modern prin-

ciple of insurance to bad debu and to mercantile failures

is a question wc must leave the future to solve.

TDK DRU BACK U.I HAKD Un\U SUGAR.

We think SecreUry Bristow has unintentionally

wronged oor refiners of sugar, by a late ruling of his

with regard to drawback. It seems that under the pro-

vinions of an act of Congrew, dated March 3, 1875, rais-

j rflfg 8ic daty on raw sugar twenty-five per cent., it

iraa further jirovided that, on the drawback on refined

•agars oqwrted, allowed by section 3,019 of the Revised

Slatates of the I'nited SUtes, only one per cent, of the

amount so allowed should bo retained by the United

States instead of too per eent as previously. The sec-

tion alluded to reads as follows:

TliTP tball b« allowed on all artioles wholly manalactured of

^ Imuorted on which dutien have been paH, when ex-

1 drawback «iual in aninunt to the duty paid on »tich ma-

t-rinlK aod no more, to be air«rlaine<l under anch reaulationa •«

thall be preacril^d br the SecreUry of the Trea'ary
;
one per

cent on the amounl of all arR»r.,cli« ao allowed ehall, however,

he ffUtned for the vae ' d SmIm by Ibe egileclors pay-

taa auch 'Irawbaclw resi
.

The duty having thus- been raised tweuty-hve per
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cent, on raw sugar, it was not an easy matter to ascer-

tain what drawback should be allowed on hard sugar.

This could only be got at by the average re-

turns of a number of refineries from a variety

of descriptions of raw sugars. The test of the

refiner is made by percentages ; he draws about fifty

per cent, hard sugar from raw, and the remain-

ing 50 per cent, he works into soft refined. To foster

the manufacture of hard is therefore advantageous to the

government, as the American refiner always requires

fresh raw sugar, and therein he differs from the Euro-

pean manufacturer, who again draws hard from second

produce.

After investigation made and consultation had between
the Secretary of the Treasury and the refiners, it was
determined that 3fc. gold, less 1 per cent., would be a

fair drawback, and to this that official acceded early in

April. Thereupon a trade of considerable magnitude
sprang up. The change in net drawback gave our refin-

ers a decided advantage over the refiners of other coun-
tries, so that the exports of refined sugar up to September
1st and since April Ist, were this year over twenty-four
million pounds, against a little more than four million

pounds for the same time last year, as may be seen in the

following statement :

1875. J874.

April, Hay and Jane, lbs 16,987,486 3,464,961
Jn'y 8,669,S01 228,868
Angust 8,674,406 965,709

Total S months, IbB 24,38!,388 4,673,528

Suddenly, however, and without notice the Secretary

of the Treasury believes (and very likely correctly) that

the drawback thus established was excessive, and gives

notice of a change in the rate, and further says that the

subject will be at once investigated, and " if the rate
" fixed be smaller than now allowed, the deficiency will, in
'' the cases of persons engaged in the trade, be retained

"from their subsequent shipments.'''' The new order in full

is as follows :

Tkeasukt Department, )

Washington, Oct. 9, 1875.
j

To Collector Customs, New York

:

Sis—In view of statements made to the Department from
responsible sources, alleging an excess in the present rate of
drawback on RefiDed Hard Sugars, and of the fact that these
statements are in great degree supported by reports received
from ofiBcers of the Department, the existing rate of drawback
on such Hard Sugars is hereby annulled, and the provisional rate
of |3 'il per 100 lb., subject to the legal retention of one per
centym, is established from and after the receipt of this order.
This rate will be subject to revision when the invesrigation,

which the Department will immediately institute, shall nave been
concluded, and if the rate of drawback then established shall be
greater than that now provisionally made, all parties interested
will be entitled to receive the surplus, to be collected on the
intermediate shipments. If, on the contrary, the rate fixed shall
be smaller than that now allowed, the deficiency will, in the cases
of persons engaged in the trade, be retained trom their subse
quent shipments.

Signed, B. H. Bbibtow, Sec. of Treasury.

Now there is, of course, no objection to the change of

rate if the old one is wrong. In fact, it is the Secretary's

duty to make the drawback correspond to the intent of

the law. But the hardship consists in the suddenness of

the reversion of what was presumed to be an established

policy of the government ; and further (and this is espec-

ially obnoxious), making the change applicable to ship-

ments already made, where the accounts had not yet

been finally adjusted at the Custom House. A notice of

30 or 60 days would seem to be absolutely essential

in consideration of the magnitude of the interests in-

volved, with which in divers ways so many of our mer-

chants are connected, and who, since April, have been

able to compete with European refiners, not only in

Spanish America, Brazil, Hayti, etc., but even to a slight

extent in Europe. Between hard and soft sugar the

amount of monthly exports under the enhanced draw-
back reached something like five million pounds, thus
largely affecting not only sugar refiners, but also the
importers of raw sugar. All were engaged in transactions

more or less influenced by this change of rate. The re.

finersand merchants expect no more than an equitable

apportionment of what is due to the government and to

the manufacturer. What they object to is, we repeat,

the instability and changeableness of revenue measures.

Establish a duty on sound principles, and then leave it

untouched till some imperative necessity demands a

change ; and if a change has become unavoidable, do not

let it break upon the industrial and commercial commu-
nity with a suddenness which destroys all calculation, to

the benefit of the few who by some means or other have
the intelligence a little ahead of their neighbors, and reap
a fortune thereby. Instability is the life of speculation,

wMle it is a serious hindrance to the carrying on of all

honest trade.

But this evil growing out of the suddenness of the

change has been done and cannot be wholly remedied.

The knowing speculator, who by some underground

means obtained the information in advance, has his

pocket well filled as a result ; the trade has been

demoralized by the uncertainty overhanging it even

now. There is, however, one relief which it is not too

late to yield, and jwhich we are convinced should be

granted, and that is, the changed rate should not take

effect at once. The point that the government will lose

something by giving this time should have no influence

whatever in making a decision. Such a sudden change
is an arbitrary measure, totally unbecoming our form
of government at least, and for which there is and can

be no justification ; and we have no doubt that the Sec-

retary will modify his order in this particular as soon as

he has had time to consider it.

Cateat iHonetara antt Cammercial Sngligl) :Vcma

RATBSOF BXOJHANGB JlT IiONUON, ANJD ON LiUINllOH
AT I.ATE8T DATB8.

KXCHANGB AT LONDON-
OCTOBER 8.

BXOHANGH ON LONDON.

ON- TIMS. BATB, LATSST
DATE.

TIHK.

short.

BATS.

Amsterdam . .

.

short. 12.0 ©12.1 Oct 8, 12.05
Antwerp 25.47K@25.52>tf; 85.22
Hamburg 20.62 ©20.67 €A 3moe. 20.20

26.n>ia25.27>i
25.46 a£5-50

M
Paris 3 months.
Vienna '*

11.42>fail.47>< Oct. 8. Smos. 111.90
Berlin 30.62 ©20.67

20.68 &S0.67
20 30

Frankfort u 20.30
St. Petersbnrg 31J<®32

•*
.... 32 15-16

Cadiz 47X®48 >

Lisbon 90 days. S2X®SS5<
Milan 3 months. 27.40 S27.45

27.40 ©27.45Genoa. .

Naoles 27.40 ©27.45 ....
Madrid
New York.... Oct, 8. 60 days. $4 80
Rio de Janeiro Sept. 8. SO days. 27X
Bahia ... Ang. 27. . .. 26J4®2r
Buenos Ayres.. . . •• Aug. 31. .... 48)«@5i
Valparaiso Aug. 13. «•• 43X
Pernambnco .

.

Sept. 8. 27
Montevideo...
Bombay 60 days. U. 9)<®13-lfid. Oct. 7. 6mos. U. ICJid.
CalcatU 1«- 9X@!3-16<i. Oct. 5. .... 1». lOHd.
Hong Kong... 3«. nud. Sept. 16. .... 4s. Id.
Shanghai • • 5«. fiHd. Sept. 4. .... bt. riHd.
PenanK Aug. 23. is.lUd&is. l^d
Singapore.. . 3s. llj^d. Aug. 81. .... is. ld.&it. IHd.
Alexandria

—

Oct. 6. 3 mos. 97«

IFrom our own correspondent.]

London, Saturday, Oct. 9, 1875.

The demand for gold for export to Germany has been some-

what active during the week, and not only have all our importa-

tions of bars been purchased for transmission to Berlin, but some
moderate quantities have also been taken out of the Bank of

England on account of the German mint. These withdrawals

have naturally caused a firmer tone to prevail in the money
market ; and, on Thursday, the Directors of the Bank of England

decided to increase their minimum rate of discount to 2^ per

cent. It will be perceived that as a rise of only one-half per cent,

has been adopted, the Bank directors are acting with extreme
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caalion. aod »ie deairooa ot retaioiog the increaaeJ proportion of

dwcouQt bosiatM they hare recently acqaind. It wan thought

at one period ot the week that, in order to Meonp'iih thii>, Xhey

would not make a change, bat as there have been withdrawals ot

soTcreigns tot Booth America, in addition to those ot bar gold for

Qermaoy, the condition o( the money market has been soch that'

for a lime at least, the Bank will be able to traueaet quite as

mach business, the open market not being able to bid,

much, if at all, below them. la the interest of their

shareholders, therefore, the director!* of the Bank hare pur-

sued a Judiciooa course, as tliey can now show larger profits
:

but, at the same time, trade is verj ijuiet, and, should the German

demand for gold subside, it Is perhaps doablful if even so low a

q notation as H per cent, can be ',maiotained. It is not to be

expected, of course, that ao small an increased charge as i per

eeal. will have any iiifluence In checking the demand for gold on

account of the German mint. The German goveroment will

undoubtedly purchase all they require, or as much as they can

pay for, but perhaps a rising money market in London will induce

them to act judiciously, aa any disturl>anr« which may be created

hm» would r««ct npon Oermany and upon German eommerre.

and canae ill—llaftition in the country, more eapeeially as the

trade ot that country is reported to be in an nnaatlalactory con-

dition. Apart Irom the Oenaan and Sonlh American demand for

gold, the indieatioBS in the money market are in tar or of ease

trade being quiet, and there being a eumplete abaence of f^sli

eoterpriie. The rates for money are now aa under

:

rsreent.
|

TmMal.
4 aioatha' baak btUs MiMX
« month*' bank bills IJk#*'<

Btak rate.
OpeO'Viarket ratet

blllf

bUls.. 4 and « BoMk*' tn4«Mlls. I

t non'.at' bi

The rate* ofintenst alkiwed by the JoIaV-atoek banks aad dis.

•DWit bo«aM (or deposits hire been advaneed i par entt., and are

ovaauder:
Pi

telBt-sloekbaak* I.

Otacoaat boiuea at call

DIssoaat hoatM with 1 day** aotte* .

.

Wsssan t hooMS with 14 dan' aurlce.

Aasesed la aatatemaat ahowing the present poiltloa ot tka Baak
of Baglaiid, the Baak rate of dlseoant, the priea of Cbaaols,

the average quotatioa for English wheat, the price of Middling

it

upland cotton, of No. 40
sod the Bankers' Clearing

preTlons four years :

tm.
Onauucs, laMadlac t
kaakpoatMUa tr. >

- -

rabUcdaiMaiu
OttssdapoelU t.
liersi sai iiatseearttlae. in.vi.'rn
Otter aatarlttes a,4«>ti
narre ef notes aad
_esU UMiW
Oeln aad ballloa Ic
tetb depatuaeau.... n.nttM

aaak-raia >b.c
Qaasels K%
Hllakwkaat ik. M
MldTOpUBdcottaa .. »kd.
1lo.4eiBal«raniratr M
<aaia7 la. twj. ta. t)<d.
~

•
-

104.000 1 —

Male yam fair aeoond qualltj

,

Uouse retara, compared with th*

IS71.

1 vrft '.l»fc

0S.4W.flM

a.ni.74t

«0l«00.TOt

•Kd.

un.
M

n;nt,tn

u.sai.111
Ii,T«a.491

•.11S.1U

ti.oit,«n
Ip. c,

ns
•Oi. *d.

•Hd.

m*. un.

«L0«.i4i ia.m.ttt
4,o>oi»n 4.:«t.iw
tOJ0B.«;i IM4T.4D4

io,ooiiia tMn.MO

*L»ft.tn
oKT-c.

oi.aojn
* p. e. ajf a.

M«t. Mt>
dOa. Id. 40a^ Il2

U. (Xd

1s.lKd. U.m4*. Mtid.
OlMrta«iloas«r*tarali;,304.a00 III.(1S.U00 ;iv.ail.WO IIMMlSOO It0.&4&.uuo

Tka ratw of interest at the leading eitiea abroad are as follows

BaakOvea Baak Opea
rate. srktt

»ar iSDt.Hraaet.
Braasals 4« *H
TarlB. rioreaca aad
RoIm 41

»U£*I
e«MM

S
»

Oeeera 4^ *H
New Terli .. .. tSV

Mifcna and Opnrto
la ^licnbttfc . . .

.w

par csaC per seal.
Paris t t
aaMlardaa • •
•askant OX
•arila »H
Pnukfort » »M
IsaaaandTrlaet*.. . iH at
MadrM. Cadlaaad Bar-

• aO« 'Calnitta
4 IJH Covaakami b)i tS

I Ooasiaauaople M
Tbo demaad for gold fior export baa baea good. Th* laatralian

•apply reeeired on Moaday has been purenased by Oermany , and

Wreral parerls have also Iwen taken out ot the bank. A moderate

quantity of sovereigna has be<-n also withdrawn for transmisaion

to Booth America. The silver market has been firmer, and prices

have had aa upward tcodeoey. The following ars the prices of

hoUloo

:

_ „ ,^ aotn. s. d. s. d.
srOold per OS. standard. 7)10
acOold,Oaa per oi. staadard.
ffa/ OolA, leOnsMs , ....
i»aalskI>qablooae
iMUAmerlesaOertlooaa
UaHedSU-MOoMUnin .........

.... -. Sttvaa.
BarMlver.nae per oa. standard.
BL£'''"£-'?'°'*S*<"- ^oM- f— er.aiaadard,

ts, £863.500; to Fombay. £01.800; and to Madras, £758,300;

making a total of £1,483,G00. Tenders on all presileociea at Is.

9 13-16d. received 6 p»r cent. This result shows an improved
demand for the means of remittance to the East.

The proportion of reserve to liabilities at the Bark of England
lias declined from 48^ to 40 per cent. The supply of bullion has
been diminished dunng the week by £l,0o2,7G7; but this is

partly due to the payment of the dividends on the public funds.

Measra. McCalmont Brothers A Co. announce a new 5 per cent

loan for £267.000, in bonds of £500 each, for the Sute of Massa-

chusetts. Interest dates from the 1st October, 1875, the interest

for the first three months payable by special coupon on the 1st

January, 1870, and the subsequent interest half-yearly, by cou-

pons, payable on the Igt July and the Ist January in each year.

The principal Is payable let January, 18^15. The bonds are to

bearer, and both principal and interest are payable in sterling

money in London, at the offices of Messrs. McOalmont Brothers &
Co. They are issued nnder the authority of an act of the Legis-

lature of Mssoafhusetts. approved 30th June, 1874, which pro-

%-idea for the eatablishment of a sinking fund for the payment of

the loan at maturity. They will be issued at par, payable by

icstallments, as follows: 5 per cent, on application, 25 per cent.

on allotment, 35 per cent. 29tb October. 1875. and 35 per cent. 15th

November. 1873.

The by no means nnexpected announcement has been made
that the Turkish Government will be unable to meet the pay •

ment in full of the interest on their debt. A decree lias been

issued staling that one-half ot the next coupons will have to be

paid in cash, and the remaining half in five per cent bonds. The
Turkish Government has lor some time put been unable to bor-

row, either here or in Paris, except on very onerous t«rms, and as

It laorident that tfie coupons which have been paid for soma

yean past have l>een met partly out of revenue, but also out of

the pwoosdo of new loans, it is feared that Turkey must event-

ually boeemo bankrupt. KoBding half the annual interest will of

eourse rapidly increase the debt, and consequently, unless the

credit of the Government is raised, which can only be done by the

revaaiM of tb« eonntry being largely augmented, and this seems

moet inprolikble, a time must eventually come wbm the debt

will beeome oo large aa to leave but a amall amount of revenue

available to pay iatereat to each bondholder. It seems almost

cli-ar, therefore, that the period is fast spproaching when Turkey

will beeome completely bankrupt. Both Turkish and Egyptian

OoTorameot securities have, of courae, experienced a heavy fall

Id priea dorlag the week.

Tka Market for British railway shares hss been firm, and as

thooe soeoritiee are well held, while there iiassgain be^ an InOa-

entiat demand, a marked iiuprovement in prices has taken place

duriag the week. United States Government securities, aa well

ai Brio and A;lantle A Great Western railway bonds, have alao

•xporiaacad a rise In value. The closing prices ot consols and

the principal American securities at to-day's market, compared

with thoaa of Saturday last, are sobjoiaed :

Bsdm. Oct. t.

LaMad iisisai OiL.'.
'.'.'.'.".'.""'."'.'.'.""'...'.!

. Uoi UM^SI lOX
Oo MO years, ts..... MJI ....* ...

Po IS 1«B 106 ftWX
00 (• 1806 105 Sl07

C. 8.Unjm,MM0Olsa.laPak.tI,'OO,(a....UBT 107 AlOIX
De fa 1»I4 ....a....
IIOika4ad.Bs.... 1»> IOImSuo
MmSuIS wot lM)tEv»)t

ipadjan Dollara
I UoUme (Ovoiaa)

VHs ftaae Pleeaa

s. d.

paroa. Deaakna

<)B*ck»llTer, <iV lii". per totti*.' IMicoin^ « per eiiit

The periodleal sale of bills on India was held at the Bank of

The amount* allotted wtr«—to Calcut-

OcL«.
n»ft04
lov^^iiox

"-ifir;

do Oa 18^5

'.l"'.'.i«8

s:

HS?:

Eaglaad oa Wodaooday.

Do
Do
Do OS..... ••••.•.
Do fa, scrip and bonds.

VirgiaU stock fa*
Oo Ifei

1804
.1900
.UM
.1801
.1801
.1880

OS
vu

Toodel fa^. .noB
am I

AUaalk * Oraat Waatara lit M., tl.ilfWJs.—iSS
Do tdniart,tl.oao,7a..l<00

Do 8d Bort., tLOao 1900

AtlaMkmaslarippt * Ohio, Con. mort, 7*. .. .1000

BaSooia * rotoiHC (Main Una) Ut mort, Oa.l«ll

40 (Tannd) Ut raortgam. Oa,

(ilikhr Peaasylvaala* Mo. CeatRairwa7).l«U
OMBsTHew JarsM, COD*, mort.. 7i... 1800

CcaaalPscUe o4 oillfomla, l»t mort.. fa.. ..1800

TT^Po Oillfornla * Oregon DIv.. 1st

oSSTt'lSinakm lit mortf<ie/7». •'••••• JgW
•00 0dmoncag«,8s 1870

Irio""^
Do>fNnr«aea,7a
Do asovattlMe r>ld boada. 7a

rialvasloa * Harrlibon, Ut mortcage, M.
llllaelsosolral, |100 tbarc
LaMOh VaUar, ooesolldaled mortgage,

MarlstiO * CladaaaU BaUwaj, 7

...1001

...1011

:;:i4n
...un

iSl
tiOO

AM
10* 1 >101

100 MO
MO MO
1(10 I IDS
00 1 40
07 4(oo

n fl>*»
18 \ MS
ftK( > W

80 ( |40
87 ikN
88 ttooKM ««
04 II 97

90 ti»
88 1 >4S
80 1 t45
UK >1SK
SI 1 8*
44 1 i4«
OS' I 75

hW m
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Kedm. OcL S.

MlHoarl Kuiiu A Texu, Ist mort., g^ttr. Kold
bonds, English. 7b 1904

New York Boetnu & Monlreal, 7b lUOS
New York Central & HudHon Biver mortg. bonds..
New Y'ork Central $100 shares
Oregon £ California, Ut mort., 7s 1880

do Frankfort > ommit'e Receipts, x coup.
PennsrlTUila, $50 shares 44Xi

Do. iBt mort., (iB ..1880 ...

Philsdelphia i, Reading $50 shares 49^1
PtttsbarK Fort Wayne * Chicago eqnlpment
bonds (guar, by Pennsylvania Co.).8« 101

Union Pacific Land Grant 1st mort.., 78 1889 87

Union Pacific Railway, 1st mortgage, e's 1898 92
AMERICAN BTXRUMO BONDS.

Allegheny Valley, gnw. by Penn. R'y Co 1910 88X8 89X
Atlantic A Qt. Western consol. mort, Bischoff.

certs, (a), 7s 1890
Atlantic A Ot. W., re^organlzatlon rcrlp, 78.. .1874

Do do. leased lines rental traat, 7s. 1903
Do do. do. 1873, 7s. 1903

Do. do. Western ezten., Ss 1876
Do. do. do. 7s, guar, by Erie R'y.

Baltimoie * Ohio, 6s 189$

Do 6». 190*
Do. 6« 1910

Burlington Cedar Rapids & Minnesota, 7s 1903

Cairo cS Vlncenncs, 7i< 1909
Chicago & Alton sterling consol. mort, 6s. . . 1903
Chicago & Paducah let mort. gold bonds, 7s. ..190*2

Oct 9,

®103
® 8H

® 94

5 @ 7
..@ ..

43 ® 48
30 & 34
80 @ a-i

30 ® 40

107>«Sl08>i
109 @1I0
....& ..

43 & 48
103>,f@in4X

. 80
, 85

Eastern Railway ur MassachUBetts, 6d 1893 _
Erie convertible bonds, Bs 1875 70 ® 75
Do. cons. mort. for conv. of exlBtlng bond8.7B.1930 69 @ 71

Do. second mort, 7b 1894 87 @ 39
Qllman Clinton & Springfield l8tmort.gold,78.. 1900 6* a 70
nUnois & St Louis Bridge ! at mort 7s 1900 88 @ 93
Do. do. 3d mort, 78 60 ©65

nilnolB Central, sinking fund, 5s 1908 96 a 97
Do. do 6s 1896 ""

Illinois MisBourl & Texas Ist mort 78 1891

Lehigh Valley consol. mort. "A," 6a
IjOnlsTille ANashviUe, 6s 19ii2

Memphis & Ohio iBt mort78 1901
Milwaukee & St. Paul. 1 st mort 7b 1902
New York & Canada R'way. guar, by the Dela-
ware & Kndsun Canal scrip, 68 1904

N. Y. Central & Hudsou Itiv. mort bonds, 68. . 19a3
Northern Central K'way, consol. mort, tts 19C4
Panama geneial mortgage, 78 1897
Paris * Decatur 1893
Pennsylvania general mort. 6s 1910

Do. consol. sink*g fund mort 6s... .1905
Perkiomen con. mort. (June '73) guar, by Phil.
&Readlng, 6s 1913

Phil. * Brie let mort (guar, by Petn.RR.) 68. . 1881
Do. with option to be paid in Phil., 68 ...

Phil. & Erie gen. mort(guar. by Penn. RR.)6s.l930
Phil. & Reading general consol. mort 6s 1911

Do. imp. mort., 68 1897 „
Do. gen. mort, 1874. scrip, 6'8 98^4® 99>i

South & North Alabama bonds, 6s 87 a 89
St LoulB Tunnel Ut mort. (guar, by the Illinois
* 8t. Lonls Bridge Co.) 9a 1888 60 @ 70

Onion Pacific Riillway, Omaha Bridge, 88. . .1896 95 @ 97
UnitedNew Jersey Railway and Canal, 68 .. .1894 106 @IOI
Do. do. do. do. 68 1901 lOfl @107

las
87
9S

105
111

89
H7
74

lOti

'J 7

®104
& 89
@100

®107
©US
® 90

@ 99
©78
®107
® 96

95
99
99

@ 97
®101
®101

87X@ S8hi
108 ®1I0
99J<®100>i

SSJi® MX
5 ® 7

43' ©48*'
IS ® 33
.30 0> .35

3il ® 40

I07Xai08)f
107>5@108J(
10U>^®110j<& ....

40 ® M)

10.3>i@104)i
75 ® 60
84 ® 86
lOOXaiOlX
70 ® 75
73 ©74
39 ® 41
65 ® 70
88 ® 93
63 g £5
96 @ 97
106 ®108
....® ....

103 ®104
88 ® 90
98 @100
83 ® 85

106 ®108
linx@lll«
8»X@ 90>f
97 ® 99
74 @ 78

106 ®107
97.!t® 9?>4

95 @ 97
99 @10l
99 @101
87x@ sax
108 ®110
9»^©100X
!«>«® 99)<
87 @ 89

6S ® 75
95 @ 97
106 ©107
106 ©107

• Ex 6 coupons, January, 1>>72, to July, 1874, inclusive.

The Board of Trade returns for tbe month of September and the

nine months ended September 30, issued on Thursday, show the

following: results

:

IMPORTS.

1873. 1874. 1875.
In September £30,203,600 £31,142.994 £30,858,909
In nine months a76,ir4,664 283,219,827 281,514,696

EXTORTS.
In September £22,274,335 £31,46.3,876 £19,85.3,750
In nine months !93,675,.520 180,940,908 169,3ti5,594

Subjoined are the particulars of the exports of cotton yarn,

distinguishing the countries to which those exports have been

made, during the month of September, 1875, compared with the

corresponding month in 1873 and 1874

:

1«7.1. 1874. 1876.
ToRnssia lbs. 447.974 675,570 548,500
To Germany 2,9il,609 .3,171,700 3,485 300
To Holland 8,350,590 3,i69,bI4 2,866,400
ToFrance 121,736 273,048 32vl,700

lutransit 31.600 .338,000 •

Toltaly 1,942,200 2,070,900 2,086,800
To Austrian territories 248,400 365,400 167 300
ToTurkey 1,623,200 1,696,760 1,426,100
To Bgvpt 425,800 177,-300 220,800

In transit 316,100 73.600 •

To China and Hong Kong 670,000 1,507,100 1,583,700
To Japftn 435,730 432,800 1,553,000
To British India-

Bombay 610,620 729,800 574.600
Madras 804,800 953,800 1,5.37,700
Bengal 786,800 1,729.000 627,700
Straits Settlements .. 137,170 237,900 i.il ino
Ceylon 28,000 25,800 .'i.tOO

2,153,117 2,818,600To other c-iimtrles 1,836,164

Total 16,639,083 19,783,604 19,811,500

The following were the quantities of cotton manufactured piece

goods exported from the United Kingdom in September, com-
pared with the corresponding period in the two preceding years.

1873. 1874.
To Germany Yards 2,896,606 4.829,300
ToHolland 4,854,200 5,954,900
ToFrance 3,714.320 4,467,820

Intransit 6,114.600 4,391,500
To Portugal, Azores, and Madeira 6,014,030 6,666,400
Toltaly 7,603,600 6,361,600
To Austrian territories 1,367,900 1.656,500
ToGreece 3.215,100 8,533,100
ToTnrkey 23,016,500 29,839,700
ToEgypt 10,728,300 11,324,200

Intransit 9,945,100 3,107,200

* The quantities and values of goods in transit to other countries are now
placed to the account of those countries for which the^rare ultimately

187B.

4,848,600
3,928,100
9,783,600

*

6,527,100

8,476,600
:,029,400
4.36.3,300

35,488,800
lf,260,800

1873. 1874.
2,884.033 2,107,810
6,303,700 4,373,500

S,M3,'0lio 13,d39',e30

8,759,400 6,086,900

4,658,760 4,034,800
6,131,300 6,763.600
16,834,700 15,060,388
1,34'.',300 946,600
3,54:i,830 4,601,700
7,889,200 5,179,400
2,536.100 3,067,100

31,073.000 27,178,700
3,381.600 4,133,000
538,600 1.906,300

l,0n,600 4.808,700
166,800 1,133,100

1,979,000 3,795.253
l,493,90i> 1,396,9(10

6,466,906 6,501.130

3,775,340 3,583,900
1,653,950 l,321,8ja

.. 18,516,000

.. 4,616,700

.. 60,670,480

. . 5,85.3,500

.. 1,278,100

.. 4,331,000

. . 1,743,859

.. 19,354,000

Total unbleached or bleached 106,83.3,168

Total printed, dyea, or colored 98,186,'S9
Total of mixed materials, cotton pre-

dominating 1,455,488 1.837,340

Total aOO.975,445 848,618,fOS

Other manufactures ot cotton show as follows

:

To West Coast of Africa Yards.
To United SUt«8

In transit
To Foreign West Indlea
To Mexico
To Ignited States of Colombia (New

Granada)
Intransit

ToBrazil
To Uruguay
To Argentine Republic
To Chili
To Peru
To China and Hung Kong

In transit
To .lapan
ToJava.
To Phi llppine Islands
To Gibraltar
To Malta
To British North America
To British WeBt India Islands and
Guiana.

To British poBBessions in South Africa.
To British India-
Bombay
Madras
Bengal
Straits Settlements

In transit
Ceylon

ToAustralia
To other countries

Lace and patent net £91,563
Hosiery of all sorts 73,3bO
Thread for sewing lbs. 736,4J7
Other manufactures, nnennmerated £131,808

£85,391
78,695

736,647
£76,613

1875.

3.294,600
6,316,300

•

13,170,900
4,896,000

1,393,500
*

16,458,700
911.800

3,443,800
4,984,600
1,700,000

43,331,800
•

6,632,900
3,615,500
3,901,600
3,630.700
1,841.900

3,070,600

3,769,800
1,640,400

3.5,915,800

3,850,800
55,933,400
7,530,600

•

3,(21,900
1,618.100

36,741,300

238,497,100
88,124,400

980,600

333,603,100

£80,964
74,305

859,314
£76,511

Total value of cotton manufactnreB.£5,348,6«l £5,509,813 £5,306,356

* Since January, 1875, the registration of tbe indirect trade to these coun-
tries ha4 been discontinued, and the goods are now carried to the respective
countries of ultimate destination.

*

Tbe imports and exports of cotton during the month of Septem.

ber, 1875, as compared with those of 1873 and 1874, were as

follows

:

IMPORTS OP COTTOM.

1878.

From United States 230,486
FromBrazil 60,776
From Turkey 171
From Egypt 60.O^3
FromBritiBh India 351,915
Prom other countries 54,773

1874. 1875.

cwts. cwts.
161.444 46,601
69,611 53,731

313
21,812 8,803

484,839 306,806
21,798 33,353

749,717 438.694

46,333 44,510
81,840 37,323
48,823 55,809
33,937 64,835
15,670 8,409
15,6*9 41,795

352,670

Total... 788,173

EXPORTS OP COTTON.

To Russia, northern ports 7,701
To Germany 39,444
ToHolland 89,385
ToBelgium 82.141
ToFrance „ 88,567
To other countries 34,186

Total 171,436

The trade for wheat has been quiet during the week, but a

steady tone has prevailed. Choice descriptions of produce, both

here and on the Continent, are held at extreme rates. It is esti.

mated that about 1,100,000 quarters of wheat are now afloat to

the United Kingdom. ~-

Tbe following figures show the imports and exports of cereal

produce into and from the United Kingdom since harvest, viz.

from Sept. 1 to the close of last week, compared with the corre-

sponding periods in the three previous years :

ntPOHTS.
1875.

Wheat cwt. 7,840.783
Barley 688,240
Oats !,2n6..393

Peas 60,581
Beans 371 997
lodianCom 2,661,001

Plonr 579,043
XXP0RT8.

33.355
3,341
7,897
932

2,194
6.539
3,115

According to the return published for the week ending October

2, the sales of English wheat in the 150 principal markets of

England and Wales were only 59,132 quarters. In the previous

week, they were 51,830 quarters, and in the corresponding week

of last year, 71,502 quarters. Compared, therefore, with 1874,

there is a large falling off, which is due, of course,to the deficiency

in this year's crop. Since harvest the sales have amounted in

the 150 principal markets to 328,723 quarters, against 860,754

quarters, showing a decrease of 122,081 quarters; while in the

whole kingdom it is estimated that they have been 915,000

quarters, against 1,403,000 quartars, showing a diminution of

488,000 quarters. Our importations, however, since harvest, have

l»een verj Urge, and it will be seen from the following entimate

Wheat cwt
Barley
Oats
Peas
Beans - . ..

Indian Corn
Flour

1874. 1873. 1873.
4,710,893 3,360,235 5,961, E43
1,742,682 767,348 1.007,661

955,656 878,619 948,437
63,704 115,697 107,199
190,077 316,770 268.111

1,947,810 2,410,048 2.891,617
461,795 511.673 454,403

37,334 604,312 38,851

893 1,795 956
2,098 5,956 3,450

2,312 803 492

11 7 a58
27,466 32,636 2,286

9,171 36,795 3,481
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that the qokntity of prodaee marketed rinee the eloae o( An gast

ia eonaideiably in exeeae of prerloaa aeaaont

:

vm. w*. um. 1878.
cwt. cwt. cwt. cwt.

iBBOttioC whMtiiiK* haiTMl.... T^MlISS 4.nO,Sn Mtom 5.*S1,S4J
Imnoitaar loualBnkarfMt Ti9,Ma 4«1,7W aUnt 4M.<ai

ipndaee 4.117,014 ^S13,97t S,44a,4K ^8U,(n4

ToUl lt.6M.1W I1,48^7C0 >,n4.au U,aC9.419
OWact axporti of «heu aiul tear. as,470 4a,JM asi.IlT 81.»i

Swaii it.9n.8» ii,4».s» B.aBa.3is 11.s78.a37
Av«a|«prlcaof BoglUhwheM.... 47t. lid. 47i. 4<1. tla. M. tS*. Sd.

The Board of Trade retoma ihow that daring September we
imported into the United Kingdom aa much as 0,M7,434 cwt. of

wheat, againat 4.144.331 cwt. laat year, and 3,013.370 c vt. in 1873.

The United Sute< contribated 3,i>30,4S9 cwt, against 3,333,951

cwt. and 1,310,035 cwt., and RoasU 1,886,S53 cwt., against SUO.

4S5 cwt. and 491,394 cwt. in the two preceding yeara respeetiTt-lf'

The Imports in the nine monthatiare amonoted to as mach as 36,.

7403M cwt., rather more tlian one-half of which has been received

from the United States. Of floor the importa in September w«rf

403,318 cwt., atrainst SM,788 cwt., and in the nine months 4,409,

Otf cwt., against 4.86737S cwt. in 1874. The receipts of foreign

barl«7 in September were only 561,789 cwt., against 1,458,504 cwt.;

of oats 1,1H,495 cwt., against 818,874 cwt. ; of peas S7,710 cwt..

against 43,833 ewt^ of beans 314,2M cwt, against 155,039 ewL; and

of Indian com 2,039AI3 cwt.. against 1,587,183 cwt. The follow,

lag is (he ofleial eatimate of tie Talae ot oar importations of

cereal prodner ia September

:

ms. WM. 1S7V
«Mu.niWkwt

Badar tiMM
tiMIO
4T.«M ;m

TMal.

MatTTI srr.nr

1,708

«S.444
r.oM
U«.4M
7M.9a7
«0S,17S

M«

axiUh ftarkat K«|»«r(a—r«r <tekU.
Thedr.iljreloaioK'iaotaiionsinthe markMa of London and lAm.

pool lor the past woak hare been reported by cable, aa ahown lo

the fill lowing sammary

:

LondoH Mm*f and at*ek Mmrktt.—ha compared with Ui>
Friday's price', 85's show a falling off of \. and new flres i.

The bullion in the Bank ot England has decreased C945,0(X)

dnrin); the week, and the Bank rate has t>«en forther adrancvd
from 3i to 4 p. e.

_ Bat Koe. Tea*. Ws4. Tkar m.
Onsot>rera<M«j. . M t-tt M >-M •! a-U M t-U M I l« M »-«

•• McoasL....*! 5-t« MVI« >4»-M MM •• «-!• »4 H«
O.B.«e(Mai.)UH.aM.I«r. lOnt MtK IMM MW MMaist7„ . IKK mM w!S imH mM mn
••»• »>% mH m\ mS MtS i«;4
Thi <i4qt«(Ma« >». ')aiia4 8««iae asw flTss at Frankiori

wsia:
0.t.Bewlra«.. WV m>t m MH m%
UitrfMi OitUit Vir<i:. —i99 <^«.s.al raport of aottoa.

lAmrrptd Brmtilituft MarkM.—Tht bra«datiiA maritM eloaes

Arm, except for com which ia dall and 3d lower. SpriBf wheat
is4d. higkar.

_ • *
Vloar(WaM««) Cbbi M t
WkMt(|Mirs. •pr>.§ctl f t

** ilUdWIatsrr.... " M* ^raaLWklu dab) " II 4
QSfafW. Blzed)* aaartar M •
Kiimisiilaa) » a«art>f 41

oa.
a. d.
M (
• t
10
11 4
» •
41 t

Taes.
a 4.
M •
• 4
W
11 4
e •
•t

Waa.
s. 4.
M «
* 4
W C
II 4

«
41

Tbar.
a. 4.
t< •
• 4
10
11 4
M t
41

Frl.
a. d.
M 4
* 4
10
11 4
m «
41

Utr^eei PramiMont Marktt.—Poik. bMoa aad lard are all

Uffhar than on Friday laat, as will ba ssan from tha following :

Sat. Ifoa. Taaa. Wad. Ikar. rn
ad. a. d. a. d. a. d. a. d. ad

r(Baaa>a«watc« aoo tOO «4 (OS «•• m>
i(Baas)aaw«l>M... Mo at U • •• m t ttt
• (laat«i.ald.)Vewt no (90 m 9 m t m » MO
(AMtlaaal ... - «0 MO MO Mt Mt ttt

I ina) '• MO MO MO MO MO MO
btd (A
OfclisK

IMmpoU Prvdue* JVarM.—Baflnad iwtioleiun hasadTanced
id., while spiriu pstiwl—m, tallow and sptriu torpeatina are
lower than a week ago.

»swt.

(spMts) n"
Mto«fAsMrteaa(.;;« cwt. 40

Bat. Moa. Taae. Wad. Tfeu. rri.
a d. a d. a. d. a. d. a. d. a. d.

t S S S 5
M M It 10 10 It

V* 10 10 10 10 10

4.'i^ m'l'*
^'-y* «'l« «7 47 »

n tl t> • n IT 17
M IS » •4 t M t

jtM4M iVoAisd mU oa Mark*U.—Utm»d «ka abows a net
dMHna forth* wmik of Sa. UoMsd aod llnoood oil, bowerer,
ara higher.

at. Mob. Taaa.

LlDa'de'k«(ol>l).«Ul0 S 10 1 10 10
UasaadtCalcaUM 40 40 «t

aaspot,Vcwt M t at M f
Bpsnsoll •las.M M OM
wbalaoU "MOOMOOMOO
Llaaaa4eU...,Vewt. Ml M a M «

Ws4. nor. m.
M : i. » ». t. M : A
10 10 W W 10 16

40 40 40

« at n •MOOMOOMOOMOOMOOMOO
M e M M t

(giommcrrial anb illigcdlanieoug Ncroe.
IMPOItril ANll GxfUKTS KOR THB VVkkK.—The imDOrl8 thi«

week show an increase la both dry goods and sreneml mer-
O'landise. The total iinporls amount to |6.293,3'20 thin week
»K*inst $4,653,516 l»8t w«ek. and $4,983,303 tUr previouB week'
The exporiH are $5,480,384 this week, anfaingt $4,877,407 last
week and $5,337,019 tlie nrerioas week. Tbe exports of cotton
the past week were 10,899 bales, against 14,050 bales laat week.
The following are the imports at New York tor week endinir(for
dry good*) Oct. 14. and tor the week ending ftor general iner-
cbaadJsel Oct. 15:

»oaaia« laroaTa »i aaw roiic roa thb wbbi.
187*. 187S. 1874. 1875.DryKOOd... .. tl.ilOMt »1.«W.S87 «l.TO.8n 11.9:7,088

Oaoaral merchaDdlsa... &,tOS.745 i!.a:a,4CI 4.8BS.«« 4,S7ilM

Total tor tas week..
Prertooalr reported...

I.OO(,t8S

o,na,oi8
t4,>18.000
»,1M3M

10.001,070
S1C06S.M1

t8,»s,»ta
M7,S4S.37>

Blaca Jan. 1 . «3&7,m,003 (898,113,830 »a«.6Sl,8Sl trs.811,590
Inonrreport ot thedry goods trade will be tonnd thelmportaof

dry goods tor one week later.

ThetoUowing Is astatement ot tbe exportB(excIasiTe ot specie)
fromthei>ortoryew York to foreign ports, for the week endinir
October 19:

"

axTOBT* raoa aaw tobz roa raa waaa.
_ ^ ^ '"• 18W. 1874. 187S.
ForUa weak .... IMKOee »,4ao,&M |&.5as,«S3 |S.4t0.a8l
PteriOBaly reported.. . 177,909,100 ai>.S7t,tW »),OW,auO IMTMUl

'aa. 1 tlSl.:0t,1M |»8,00t.535 (23S.U1,969 t«0*,18l,906
Tha following will show the exporta 01 specie from ttie port of

New Tork tor the week ending Oct. 16, 1875. and since tbe
beginning of the year, with a oomparisoa for tbe eorrespondlog
date ia pravioas Tears

:

Oct It—Brl* Mary AOerton Porto Cabell"...Amerinn gold MSlOOO
Oct. IS—Str. Oolamlns lUraiia .\mta1csn cold... 000
Oct 14-Btr. HamiBOBla Hamborg Silver bara .. . ... 4«;im

London BilTcr 'an 17 WS
Pwla BtiTrrbara soloao

Oct. U-«<r. rraaea. ...ParJa BUrer bar*. nSm
OeL W-Slr. Brittaaic Llrerpool 81>*er bara... qn'ooo

Mexican atlTcr oota. t8S,-JS7

Tatslfbrtba weak
Piertoosly raporud ...'.'.". '.'..".".'.'.'..',

ratal

UN..

• ' $4(18,7110

~ t8.8Wt.SI7

Jaaiaryl.l81> •.—.:;i:i-:.-j.-_-;i-^ ta4.8o;.iia

$tt.a>8.7«7
«o.s«ak4.o
4X(>tt.e7x
M,l8ll,18S

•40.n8.ns I IBM.
48,741.1 <0

I
U«. ...

oojta.nt I isoT
BTJ!f.atO|nM.,

181B.. .•...,...,
im
ism. U>tt.740
The Imports of ap««io at ihla port darln^tno p««i wMk have

baoaaslollowa:

Oat lt-«ir. Ooasa

Oel. n-atr. Alps

Oct tt-B«r. Ooloa

fMVT.OM
• Oill07,OI9

>•••• ..••.••••. t.700.fM
8,aoMi>

—Tha 7 par cant gold eoapons of tbe Dearer & Rio Grande
(aarrow gaogej Railway and the 6 per cant gold coupons of the
Csatral I'-olorado ImproToment Co.—both heretofore paid by
Meaua. Duncan, Hhennan ft Co.—will be paid 00 and after Nor. 1,
hr Maaars. Ratten ii Bonn, 53 Exchange Place. A 6 per cent
dirldaad oa the stock of tbe National Land & Improvement Co.
(of Colorado priaga; haa also haaa declared

.

IAIIIIN6 IMS riNAXCIlL.

ADVAMOa MASK, oaiy oa OeOoa to Btort sad ApgtOMd BtBck Isahaaae
tLM. WATKBS * 00.

HOB.—Wbalbar yoa wish to BITT or an,!,, write to
BAMLIB * CO.. Ro. 7 WkH atnet. N. T.

niAB BTATK BONIM.
aad Texas Osatial BR. rttst M' ) 7 par cent Oold Boada,Baoatoa aad Texas Osatial BR. rttst Mortasce 7

1

«*. IL*H. nntMOtttMsT par cent Oold Boada,
Tma Laada aad Laad Bezlp, fW aato by

WILliAM BRADT, M WUllam at, M. T.

s¥Sc£s
DsaK la St the Haw Tork Btodi Bxcbangaboogbt aod sold by as on maixln of
•rapareaat

PBrVILBOBB
atoaetotwopareaatfroaaiarkat on aambenpf the New Tork

BdlMMe or napoasibla partiea. Id^p sams bare bean realised tha past 80
An, Pat ar caO eosU oa lOO aksras

•lot a
, ateb, eootrol tOO abaraa of atook fii>r W dsya wtlhont fnrUier

iWk, wMle taaay thooaand doUan prolt nur ba gained. Adrice and tnforma-
Uoa tamlabad. Paapblet, oootalnlng rahiable atatiatlcal Infonaatlon and

how Wall alract opantlooa are eoadttttad tiat
PRKI

Orders aoUdtad by mall or wire aad promptly axacoted

TCWBBIDQX * 00- Bankers and Brokatt.
Ho. « WaU Btrsat H.T

IWlBysddrai
ML TiiaiMS.
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NATIONAL H1\KS OKRAMXKO.
The United States Comptroller of tUe Currency furnUlies lUe

followini; statement o( National Banks orjranized the past wcuk :

2,301—llerrhandise Naiional Bank of Boston, Mum. Authorized uiiiilial,

tSOO.OOO; piiiil-ln caplul. $J)0,OOJ. Israel O. Whitney. Pre«iil>nt!

Edward O. Rockwood, Caihicr. Anthorized to commeuco buslncM
Oct. 18. ]b75. ,

,

i,305—Peoples' National Bank of Brattleboro, Vermont. Auhorized capital,

ilUO.OOO; paid-in caplial. tM),iX)0. PaileySUrr, President; AVllliam A.

Faulkner, Cashier. Auihorlaed to commence business Oct. 16, 1875.

DIVIDBNDH.
The following Dividends have recentlr been announced

!

__^
COMTAHT.

Uallroads.
Boston&Malne
Concord
Fetetborough (N. H.) . .

.

Banna.
American Exchange National....

Fulton National
Mercantile National
Pacific (quar.)

ffi iacellaneona.
Iowa Railroad Land (guar.)

Pkb
Cbkt.

«4
S

When
P'aBLK.

iNov. 15
INcv. 1

'.Oct. 20

Nov.
Nov.
Nov.
Nov.

1500KS CLOtiBD,
(Days icclusive.)

de, 1881 conp.. ;i85< Jan,
6e,6-30'8, 18(i3 coup . 114W Jan. S
es, &-20's, )8ii4 coup.. lir>K Aug. i!

8e, 5-ao's, 18'a coup., inx July U
6a,5-20'8, 18tiS, now.conp.. IIT^ Jan. .8

«),S.20'8, 1867 coup.^ 118X Jan. 9
u,5-20's, lS<i8 coup.. 118 Jan. 9
«i.lO-40'8 ..rug.. 118>^Mch. 8
,10-40'B coup.. 1133» Mch. *

5a, funded, 1881. ...conp.. 113K Jan. S

j«. Currency rec. 117K Jan. 4

I Oct. 53 to Nov. %
II Oct. n to Nuv. 1

1

1

The range in prices since .January 1, and the amount of each

class of bonds outstanding October 1, IST.'S, were as follows:

r—Hanfto since Jan. 1.—. ,—Amoom Oct. 1.——

.

Lowi»i. niRhest Ueglstered. Coupon.
M.lSSl reK..118 Jan. SlSSJi May 2K $193,3^4,850 $.

150)< Juuel7
US^ Apr. 13
121 Apr. 27
iiifi June 18
lUHJnne 17

libH Jane -J5

!25^ June 18

118X June 18
lliiXAug. 2<
119 June iS

124Ji Apr. 24

80.363.B00
86.650 24.8.W.6.W

26,274,000 84,508.350
33.844.H50 118,(^9,4;

B8.43i;.8i;0 144,24«.3liO

88.913,1 50 8»l,709 700
14.553,000 a-J,919,0(0

141,619,950 ....
52.946 850

209,871.900 248,081,550
64,628.512

Closing prices of .securities in London have been as follows:

D.8.68, 5-20's,18«S, old.
p. B.6s, 5-20;s,t86T.

.8.59, 10-40'»

KfewSs..'... .,

lOfiif

107K
104 Ji

104X

Oct.
15.

104
J07>4
104 Ji

103H

Oct.
22.

103H
107«
1«4«
103X

Since Jan. 1, 1875. ,

Lowest. I Htfibegt.

ima Oct. 201 !08V( Apr. 9

10«X June 18; 109X May 5

102X Feb. 131 107 Aug. 13
102 Apr. 131 10.^X Au,;. 16

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 22, 1875-0 P. I>I.

TUe money market aud Financial Situation.—Among
the prominent features of the past week have been the further

decrea.se in legal tenders shown by the last bank statement, and

a consequent hardening tendency in money; a moderate business

in investment securities; decided activity and buoyancy in specu-

lative stocks ; a relaxation in gold and better rates for exchange

to-day; and another advance of i per cent, in the Bank of Eng-

land rate.

The money market has attracted more attention since the large

decrease in legal tenders of the past' two weeks, which reduced

the surplus reserve of the liauks from $14,731,350 on the 2d inst.

to $5,709,900 on the 16th. This reduction, however, which arises

from the drain of currency to interior cities to meet the demand

for crop movements, is quite generally regarded as a favorable

sign, and brings none of the apprehension of great

stringency in money at this centre, which formerly

attended the first signs of an active currency demand, at the

opening of each Fall season. Ah an illustration of the prevailing

lone in the loan market, we may cite one instance of $.500,000

placea at 4 per cent, per annum on government collaterals, till

the 1st of January next, the same money being offered at 3 per

cent, on call. There was a, decidedly firm tendency this woel
until Thursday, since which money has again been offered in

greater abundance, and the range on call loans to-day is about

3to4 per cent. In commercial paper there is a moderate business,

chiefly on the basis of G@7 per cent, for prime paper of three and

four months.

The Bank of England report, on Thursday, showed a docliqe

of £945,000'in bullion for the week, and the minimum discount

rate was advanced to 4 per cent, from 3i the previous figure.

The Bank of France gained 1,408,000 francs in specie.

The last weekly statement of the New York City Clearii^

House Banks, issued Oct. 16, phowed a decrease of $3,809,375, in

the excess above their 25 per cent, legal reserve, the wlioh^ of

guch excess being $5,709,900, against $9,510,375 the previous

week.

The following table shows the changes from the previous week
and a comparison with 1874 aud 1873:

. 1875. , 1874. I8t8
Oct. 9. Oct. 16. Dlfferencos. Oct. 17.

Loans anadia. 1384.173.600 i284.5i9.70C Inc.. t4,;35fi,100 $2*12,275 400 £
Specie 6.701,500 B,:J8a,200 Dec. 312.300 15,007,800 SH
Olrcnlatton.... 17.852,400 1~ 814,800 Dec. 39,600 SS.CBO.SOO "g
NetdeposltS.. 230,156,100 22S.(iilS.800 Due. 1.457, :iOO 230,122,700 „"
Lepal tenders. 6i).35(i.800 56.495.400 Dec 3,861,400 60,697,000 [?;

United States Bonds.—There has been a rather less actiw
business in governments, and towards the close the lower prices

of gold and possibility of a further decline in the premium had,

the effect of causing a slight falling off in prices.

Closing prices daily have been as follows:

state and Railroad Bonds.—There have been very few

transactions in State bonds at the Board; Tennessee bonds are

weaker on less favorable prospects of early attention to the inter-

est question in that State.

Bailroad bonds have been dealt in to a moderate extent only,

and prices have not kept pace with the advance in stocks. Several

of the popular issues of bonds which are usually bought and sold

to a considerable extent on speculation, have been nearly neglected

and their prices are lower than a few weeks ago; among these are

the Chicago & ^Northwestern gold bonds and some of the Central

Pacific issues. Ohio & Miss, bonds are selling at comparatively

low prices, although the absence of full information as to the

company's affairs down to a late date prevents the public from
forming a correct estimate of the value of these securities. The
bonds of the Pacific of Missouri have not been much dealt in dur-

ing the late extraordinary decline in the stock.

Daily closing prices of a few leading bonds, and the range
since January 1, have been as follows:

Oct. Oct.
18. 18.

89Tenn.,newB... 4iH 47)i
«»N.Car.,oId.... •16)4 'IS

Is N. Car., new... ') "9

«8 Vlrg., conaoltd '69 '69

do 2(1 series. '49 M9
88S.C., J. &j... 2!'« •;»

68 Mo. long bonds *101X 'lOlX

N.T. C.&H. IstlB
C.Pac.,gnld68... lOfiX lOtiH

On Pac.,i8t68... max ioix
do L'dOr'lls "gsx 'MX
do 8. F.89.. 88X 88!^

ErleletM.7s 'lOIK
N. J.Cen.lst 78 114

Ft Wayne Ist 78. "113X "'14

B0Cirsli1l8t78... •\IHii *10SX
C. & N.W. Bold 78 8« 86

Oct.
19.

•47

Oct.
SO.

46K

•6SH

•29^
lOtH

117

1C6X
102 !<

•98X
BS 89
WIS ....

.... 'in
111 •1-.3H
10s 109

83X 83S

•49
•29

'1U1X
'117

106

10;?^
98

Oct.
21.

•68X
•48

'^
•if) a
'loix

104
9i

88V
•lOlH
•llOH
•113

•rss

Oct.
it.

45>i

s'k
•IBX
•J8X
•30

lOlX
•116

iO-.X
Wiii
93H
89

•!01X
•1111*

•11.1X
109

MX

-Since Jan 1

Lowest.
I

Highest,
44 Jan. 4'

X Mch. 27
11 June 14

65K Jan. 26
36 Mch. 2i

29X Sept. 28

Mh Jan. 14

my Jan. 18

92), Jan. 6
90 Jan. 6

90 Jan. h

ma Jan. 5

lOJ May 29
1I/7H Feb. 1

106X Jan. 7
UlS Jan. 9

79 June IS

SSXJan. 5
29 Jan. 18
16 Jan. 7

60X Apr. 3
50 Oct. 3
35 Jan. 21

ima June 2

1

1-42 Sept. 10

1U7X S'Pt.SO
lUKx; Juno 30

102K Sept. .'^0

9TK Aug. 25
101), May 9

115 Apr. «
114 June 3U
llIK June 5

8SK Aug. 4

Oct. Oct. Oct. Oct. Oct. Oct.
Int. period. 16 18. 19. 20. 21. 42.

8i,1881 reg..Jan. & Jnly.*l21« Um 'lili^ *n\ 141 120K
8a, 1881 conp..Jan.* July, 'im ;2.3X •1423i 142ji •122"<^ "'.-siii
68, 5-20' 8, 1864 reg..May &Nov. •115 •115 US *115 *I14X lujj
68, 5-20'8, 1864 coup.. May & Nov, 'llO 119 *119 »119 •11tl5i il.sv,
68, 5-20's, 1865 reK..May A Nov. 'IieX 115Ji •115Ji *115Ji *1155< ll.ifj!

68, 5-20'8, 1865 coup.. May & Nov. *119',- *119Ji *119x 119^ •119 *'.is2
68, 5-20'8, 1865, n. 1., reg..Jan. & Jnly.»JJ9>4 •UO^i 119Jf 119)t *n8>f n8«
68,5-29'8,1865 n:i. ,coup.. Jan. &Julv, 1\t}i 'llVii *ll9ii 119 11B« 11HI4
6s,520'8, 1867 reK..Jan. & Julf. *l20)i »120>i '140^ 120)i ISO 119V
68, 5-20'8, 1867.... coup..Jan.<fc July. «!20)i ISOii 120X 12").' i1'.\% 119X
68, 5-20'8, 1868 rec..Jan. & July. »ialX *121>.' *141,V •121>i 'Iftiiii rjilV
68, B-20'8, 1888 coup. . Jan. & July. •141>i 181>i 'rilji •!21), 1403.^ 140X
Bs,10-40'8 reg. . Mar. & Sept. *115^ \'.&r, *m\'Hi% llSSi »11.-)X
Be,10-40'B coup..iIar.<feSept. 117 *117 117^ 117 110,'i •lliii
Bs, funded. 1881 reg ..Quarterly. •H5Ji •11.5Ji *H.^^•1I5J^ 115', *ll:'V
Bs.fuuded, 1881, ..coup. ...Quarterly. IIIX inji IIW 117« llii^i 117
6s,0nirencT reg. .Jan. & July. •12.3>i 'ISSJi 123K l!3Ji ISSJi'mfi

• ThU l» the prlct Ud ; no 0<Ut w»i made at tbe Board.

•This Isthenrice bid, nosalewas madeatibe Board.

Railroad and Mlsccllancons Stocks,—The stock market
has been unusually active, and for most stocks buoyant. Since

last week the whole tone has been reversed, and under the lead

pf Pacific Mail and Lake Shore a sliarp advance in prices has
taken place in nearly all of the aciive list. At first the move-
ment Avaa believed to be only the result of purchases made to

cover previous short sales, but subsequently the. continued

strengtli in prices gave it more the appearance of a decided

recovery from the late depression, which was caused by the

severe hammering of the market by those in the bear interests,

assisted by some unfortunate affairs, such as that of the Pacific

of Missouri. There is also much talk to day of a positive organ-

ized bull movement, and this is chiefly based on the fact that the

two leading stocks in the present upward turn—Lake Shore and
Pacific Mail—are well known to be under the manipulation of

powerful speculative cliques. With the change in temper of the

market there is a corresponding change in every opinion and
report of the general situation, and where everything before was
dark and unpromising, all is now made hopeful and even rose-

colored.

The fluctuations in the stock market during the past month or

two have been pretty large, for a period which is generally

regarded as one Of remarkable dulness in stock operations.

Pacific Mail has been advanced on the reported sale of four of

its old steamers on the route between China and Japan, to a

japtaeso company for $700,000 in silver. Lake Shore is without

a definite " point" affecting its actual value, but is clainfed to have
been unreasonably depressed. Ohio & Miss, is apparently stronger

on the addition of the Baltimore & Ohio interests in the Board of

directors—the gross earnings in Sept. on its main lino and Spring-

field division are reported at $318,9(55, against $331,061 on the

main line last year.

Western Union Telegraph is without new feature, and rests

on the claim that it can maiiitain the position of an 8 per cent

dividend paying stock, against all probable competition. Pacific

of Missouri has further declined aud closes at 9^-—the gross earn-

ings from Jan. 1 to Oct. 14, 1875, are reported at $3,255,877,against

$3,8.58,874 last year, showing a decrease of $002,990. I'uion

Pacific declined to-day from 08 to COi, and Illinois Central from
93 to 90 on a telegram from Washington that the Commissioner
of Internal Revenue decides the Company must pay tax on revenue
from lands sold on time, the same as on earnings.

At the close to-day prices were BtroDg and ia piost cases near

the higUeet of the day,
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For the parpoae of ahowiog the tot«l tnuutetions of the week
in tlie laadiug aUxka, we h^ye compiled the table following

:

rtKiae Lak* WeM'n Ctilc A OhtoA Ptclle Mich.
Mall. Bbore. Uoloo. N'weft. Erie Miw. ot Mo. Ccuu

Oel. U ».SM «,«00 13,-JOO 6,300 S,300 S,1M
- » l».€l» T7,«gO »,»10 13.1(U £.100 4.3G0
" t» 71,300 M.9D0 iMOD «.«» 11,900 I.400
' 10 -tXtOO li8.U)0 Ci,700 10,100 14.600 5,00*
* SI **,*» 1I17II0 3B,8O0 U.M) 9.H» l«,«n
" ft lu^Mo t:,joo 71,000 16,300 si,ojo 8.:oa

TOUl.. ..

Wboieitoct.
..Mt,oao 4i«,«oo «s»,aoo T8,mo u.0(» «.3n
.joaooo 4M,Ms sn4M Ma,aio nxuoo a».ooo

>.«» ».Tl«

1.800 l.TOO
r,9oo »w
t,«ao 1.<I»

8.800 S.-.'OO

6,S00 2.300

•1,800 ll.>H»

«7,8M ISJ.asJ

The lut line in th« pneedlog table showo the total namber nf

aharee of each of the atoekf, now oatataodioK. ao that It may be
een at a glance what proportion of the whole atock haa been
turned over in the week.

The daily highest and lowest prices have bc?n as follows:

.y.c«a.*a.s.
Harlem
«rl«
lickeSkor*—
«lS5as?.?-!:
ocUvwt.....

_ .F»aL
«e »r«(....

at.* rmejunt.
PkUc ufMo.

.

Okie *M1M...
O«atralof y.J.
Kil.L.a WMi
aa.A8t.Jo>.
DakiafMiec
AaUOhlaAl '

Wl5l??a.T-

to pret.

•nuiatbaDrte*bldM4Mk»l: aomm «» aatoM tt« Beard.

The entile range from Jan. 1 , 1874, to this date, i I follov

.T.OMk*Had.B.
artaa
kle
bakaShof*
MtcMfuOmnl....
Wabaah
Mortkwaat

4o pr*r
Itlani

»—Ja«. I, ian,to
Lowcat.

I
ill

•MO M«7 WIOIX
UTMJao. UitW Apr.

• UK JuM tl »H M(h
• UK Sept. IS eri.V ima

to«at«—>!.
'

nirtiwl La
WteUywrlfM

LOWMt.
.. May II

tTllSKJaa. 1

M t6 Oae. 10
i nKJoasI*
MMAax.

«|(JaiM»| BK{aa. £ IW( >>m.

Bock
St. Rial
4o pm

AttMtIc* PacMc pr*r,
rade«r MMBoarC....
OMoAMIaaiaalBpl....

r J«tM7. MNUci.OvBtralofNaw
0«l., Lack. * WMt«ra4eH( jaa.
Baaalbal*8l.Je liwo'i
0alaa PacMe H J
Oa)..CUc*I.O I .;

FaitHM Iiov '

WatwBDaloaTal....
Adastte * Pactfc T«L.
QaMkailTar

do pr«r 20 .J ..>

PatlicMall »\ r.t>
Adamtlzproa w j

»»\ Oct. •, «H Jaa. 4 M]{ Jaly »
4* Oct. •! MKJaa. li tl Hrpt.W
MOM May »|IW^ Aac. It' MMJaaal*
«N iaa« l«| «W Apr. J UK Mar IS
51 Meh. 1 — M
EKOct.
MiOct.
l«KS«pl~

»!»>' Apr. «
t, UB Apr. 17

H dOK Apr. t UK May IS
i\ »K Aac M^ 4» Mar t
•^ M Apr. IB l«w£i|k tMM Apr. « MMkH nx 'aa. fl l!]2 Jaw IT
S lU Apr. »! n Jan. i
lUB Apr. 17 N Jaa. t.

BWhMt.
MIKMcti. n
IMK ''»-
SIK Jan.
MX Jan.
HMJao.
MM Jaa.
MVJaa.
WKF.b.
MIK Pcb.
«KJaa.
U% K.b.

r«b.
«• Not.
M Jaa.

1 :aiK Feb.
t.i:tKP>b.

'>«S Aii<. i;

MWJan. IS,

Sb Jan. e
M Jan. 1

1 WS .M(h. tl MM Jan.

*• Apr. M ss« ij.c
U Aac- e M Nnr
UK Apr *. i« V. .

St JUD'-

»N D«c.

90 Jaaela,U Jan. MMKJaa!
8€pt. t>\ rt --

•KJaa. slM Not M>

>zpraa
Aia^iUaii aj.|aaaa
UaitadSlalaaBnraaa. 4IW Ab(. Ill (I Jaa, 11
W«a.FMse*Cte..... n Aac •> MK Apr. 10

llMsJ BaralBc*—Th« laUwt Mmlnc* obUlaalik>, and the
toUU from Janoary 1 to lataat da<«a, ara a« follows:

•„*- ' l«aataarBlaBi njortad. . Jaa.JteMaMdata.
^^'»-- - . . ..w».. . un«. tan. i»7«.

A9.r«. Moelh ot Ant.
ilc. . .. McNiUi of Sept.
* Cblc. lalwaak o( Oct.
xaa. C. Xoatb of Bmt.
uml MoBlk of 8«bL

III A W.
. ]at waek of oS.

•'. North, latwaek of Oct.
Kc Utwrahof Oct,
l>- M tfiWMkOf Oct

-twaakof Oct
' >ata of Aac
week ot OrU
;wwkof Oct,

I >Mhi>f tfapt.
• WMkof Occ

»i. I s-ji .V ^ u ;>,x<:. Moalk of Asc
UalCB fadfle Montli of 8«p(.

|I»UIS •iitai jsu,ta iMi.viu"- tCmiM lis

tMIS

llt^W
IM»
«r.«n
lll«M
mlim
•I.4H

l,0«l;«H

ll,MI
•Mjm
na,i« MIMOT

llajK
ISJBi

kOM.tlT

*ss

4«.«)

aoMo
aw.iit

t,««l.8i4

»V.i*n
i,«i.t6t
&«I.WA

t.371 Wl
1,11 'J.OM
tr.ifji

ti;,ti«.-2rS diMM
t.Mi,Ni Ktm,m

Th« «•!« HarkM,.—ffold mntinaed steady dnrinir all ili.>

early part of the wwk and li>aiiiaff rates ware maintained at hifth
flgures, ranging frwjiientlr u|> to i i>.t mnt a .I»t iui ihp outr-iH-
poiiit. There was a ratli'T fanit-r iraday wlu'
laeicased to-day, and ilio pri'-n toii' .oaed at 1

1

".

J^ Pwuayiuent wi ite of tUu >'uv-iuBtMir <mld
by tb* T^maurr. - to nnwaitla of tJS.Wx

!l!Ilfn* **
"""^^.^ - '

' r.'.'l'*"*^
'* • !«»«««> that a U r.

cart of theeoMpM tetomt will ba boo^ mpttfOm Syndlrat. „
London. Om cm»abo commonly rsporledWfeW^^ • " •

to that a leading operator has jnst closed oat
and tamed bia attention from " -rinf^t^.ins" btjI.' •

JT, ewner. aa ;

the '
"»""• •"

'" » •,'*> ''•' 111 I II II radar thn i.'
**' .i>,000. Cuatotiis receipla of tbe w.- i

i

The followlBK table will show the course of r«M .nd unera-
tlons of the Uold Exchange Bank ..eh day g) ibS^at w,„T

-C^uotatlona-
ODon- Low- High- Cloa-
lug. eat. est. ine.

Sitorday, Oct l«....ii6K 11«,S 117 116»<
Monday. " I8....116J4 iiB>i ii6« n8;i
Tuaaday, •' 19 ...ii«k ii6< 116K IWV
Wedaaaday, " » ...I16K Iliiv IIGK 1I6K
TboTiday, " tl....ll6X !15'i llii>< n«2
Friday. '• « ...Ilex UJ>i 116 \- I15X

Oarreot week ll«K II514 117 11&X t»lO,13I,000
PreTloae week II6K llifi 117 117 1M,3I3.000
Jts.l.l87S,todate...ll«>i lllK IITK IISK

Tola) r— -Balances. ^
ClcarinM. Gold. Ctirrency.
|iM,-lii3.000 fl,!IIO.a09 $2,8I0,<W0
36,1.V|,000 l,4^in..'iU 1.I18I.8SS

8,^9,ll)0 l.OW.TTS
1,703.IM >.8ft«,581

73l..«0 I,8i7,ii89

1.167,0«i l,J:ii,8«i

3i.'.>ao,oao

S8.6 16.000
44,186,000
43,703.000

$
1,471,906 1,811,681

Foreisn KxelianKe.—During the early part of the week the
pxclian^e market remnine<l unnaturally ilepresged as a result of
the continued manipulation of gold and the high figures on loans.
The rates of leading bankers were reduced at one time on Thurs-
day to 4761 to' 00 days sterling and 4.81 for short sight, but with
the easier feeling in gold, exchange rebounded, and the leading
drawers made succesalTe advances in their asking rates to-day
until thur reached 4.70 and 4.83^ for long and short sterling
respectively. These terms were above the views of buyers and had
the effect of checking business, as is usually the case on a sudden
adTtnce of so considerable an amount. The coarse of the market
mil Bow depend almost eutirely on the question whether the gold
^.„.,.t,i.ti.>r, for this time is really terminated, as many suppose,

ihi-ri' will be a renewal of the clique oj>erations next
" ' sing rates on actual business were about 4.78i and

Thetraaaaetlona for the week at theCaitom Bouse and Sub"
TroMarT have been as follows:

Osl. M....
M....

Coftom
Booae

Beceipta.
Bacelpis

Oold. Oanency,

4lDb-Tteaaary.-
-Paymenu.-

tai.OOO $1,031,180 68 tl.IM.tt0 31
417.000
188,000
HI.OOO
IM.00O
a:o,ooo

417,011 M
7ao.4<i 47
316,107 17
S77,3Mn
883,dMll

4m, 101 n
tn,m 43

i,08i,saa ss
aii,:» 7t

i,7n.mis

Gold.
ti8&.8n It
bW.TJO 64
ia4,S» 53

1,I»,IW 4«
IS,00tM

l,M6.4i« »

Currency.
$7(17,991 67
1,410.341 17
680.471 Bi
S74,»l M
416,9)0 IS

l,»a,38t &7

TMaL •I.«M,000 4.U7.7Wa a,tlMOt 11 4,S»k«» II S,l6i,U4 30

BateDce, Oct. 13 ai,ni.ll« « Njn,9M n
BalaBC«.OcL «...„... W,oe8,on W St00O,ST5 01

ll»mr»TU city Baaka._The lollowtng sUtement ahowi
the condition of the Assoaated Banks of New Tork City for tho
week ending at the eommencement of business on Oct. 16, 187S:

Net
DepoalU.
»via,iy)^

14: .uo Kmjm

"x^assr':.

ieb.
iKalloaal
rXatloDal ..

r«ifcCa. Hat.
I Aa '

i:tn;«^
ija»,cec !.*MS

IjMSJM t,ll>lXl

^mm '•5J2J

Total •)!.' KjmtmMKn h,i«ao im,!!-.*)!) najmjKO injwico

The dsTlaUons from the iMitrM of the previous week are as

follows

:

L4«M. -Oae. lUlCIODI aatDepoalU.
Inaala. .Dw; nun Clrealatlon..
uSltaadera Dec. tMlA»>\

The iollowlog are the toUIa for a aeriea of weeka paat

L«S»

..Dee. tl,IS7JW
_J>ec, »,«U0

Jaty M..
.IgiT »!..

A .'

h-fl. * .

f' n. 11..
f«. lit. '.

Oct. J
IKt. 1..

Oct. 14,,

Loaoa.

.i-i.iaijoa
-1 Mi.m
.'.'.WI.WI
;:.utjuo
J-<.««J|iO

t I.I.14.MI
<7>.-l,..«lO

Specie.
n.SI*JOO
ls.:t7.W
HJM.Ma
i>.«t.:.loo

l>4>H.I0O
io,iiaiail
•418.S0

7.'M;N0
tAUMXt
•,iui.Me
•.MJDO

Tanitflni.
n.i'iiija)
7S,KII t«l
:s>nijMi

»jH.io
«,M1. M
SAB

•UJBMOS
W.<IS,M)

Clrca-
lalloo.

ISJIJMU)
l^.SIR.lin
Mj:i,*n
1H.< 1,1.710

li.jn,vn

18.1X'<.«N
I7,T^J««
n.ni,»()o
|7.aM.«0
i7,»a.wo
:7>u,too
i7,;u,iiw

AiritTera'e
Clear!nn
M'<,;4:,4',il

MIJM>,4J7
je.1.'M,7«S
SI7,<ll.i;4
i>e,4.^'< .vti

3W.«l?,Mt
aS2,7VII,U9
«II,IW.<III
4II6,MM;4
us.iM.an
4Dl,3M.>3t
4I3,M9,»U
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Boston Banlta,—Beloir we give a statement of the Bogto"
National Banks, as returned to the Clearing; House on Mondaj,
Oct. 18, 1875 :

Loans.
tl.eu.lW
:jS5.300

8,K7.«0C
i,«M.oao

Baalu Caplua,
auauiic. (730,000

Specie. L.T. Notci. Depoilta.

A.tlu
BUckstooe...
Uuslon
it.>ylaton
iiroa<lir»>
Ceatral
CoIumblaD
CoQtlneotal
Kllot
Kverett

' Paa-;allH*ll
Preemaa's
eiohe
Utialltun
Howard
i4auafaoturen
M.rRet
Maseaobuaeita
Maverick
si'rnhaau' 3,(IM),0(X
Metropo lean

—^-.
I4i>ani Veruun ..
'few Saelanil
North
Oiu Boston
Sbawmac
Shoe A Leather...
• tat«
Saff^ik
Tradore*
Tremont ,, ,
Waahlnitton }50,000
First l.OOO.OOO
3eoon'l (Oranlte)... l,C0O.000
fhlrd 300,000
Fonrih aDO,000
KaDK or Commerce. 2,UU0,00li
Bank or N.America l.OOO.UOO
n'k of Redemptlou. 1,000,000
Bankof KepnSlic. '

UommonTealtb ....
Olty ....,,
SaKle
Bzcbauiee
Hide A Leather. ...
Severe
Becarlty 200,000
Ifnlon 1,000.000
Webster 1,500,000

1,500,000
2,000,000
1.000.000
700,000
200,000
500,000

t.OOOJWV
1,000,000
1,000,000

400,000
1,000,000
BOO.OOO

1.000,000
750,000

1,000.000
500.000
300,ooe
soo.ooo
400.000
.ooo.ooc

9(V,O0O
200,000

1,000,000
1,000,000
100,000

1,000.000
1,000.000
i,000,000
t.too.uoo
<00,000

2,000.000

1,500,000
500,000

1,000,000
!,OOO.OilO

1.000,000
1,500,000
2,000,000

4W.300
1,134,700
^,»1IIJIOO

2.SS9J(0
2 ITiJOOa

1,125,-00
J.4SI Ao
;,730.01X1
2,3l>3.tlU

•..(147,900

S.i«3.7U0

I 2l7,40l'

1.69^300
2.173,600
1.7»4A»I
3,883 .SCO

735,800
347.400

ifiit.VX)
3.345.400
a.iH.ouo
i«54,lU0
3,<I04.200

3,T2i,800

3,616.900
i.8:;;.9oo

3,3i);.200

1,7 .8,100

4,191.10(1

4,360.601'

1.187.000
3SeMi

5,605,900
2.13(1.100

5,660,* 'J

3.083.800

4.327.800
1.902,200

2,(27.600
5,240,100
3,608,900
5,499.S0O

Il5:i.500

2.345.2C0
2.711,(X)0

*S,000
300

4,3<K)

2.900
U,40U

4,000

10,6(36

1,800

2.66d

s'.ioo

500

•.0,566

'28,000

500
56,000

1,90C

4,M
31.900
12,200
11,500
6,900

10,.100

12,500

19J00
3,500
15.900

•i9,8C0

19,700

iMI
5,819
;i,S0O

»,66ii

7J00
;.s-jo

80,700
5,700

2,900

WJO
6,600

163,600
117,200
858>0
107,100
3I,0U0
28.600
is.aoo

118.000
t.7J0O
99.100
65.600

122.900
73,900

214,800
7.1,100

149,100
U«,60(>
74.200

265.900
180,100
664, njc
57,500

68,8C0
115,600
340,600
359,700
131,900
307,900
79.500

242.700
125.800
293,200
96,700
469.2W)
445,300
80.700
g;000

474,900
208.600
586,700
168,300

406,000
9!,900
iss.aiii

603,100
236,900
343.8C0
180.400
•2<0.400

143.600

$577,100
1.126,400
2,;21.9tO
7ti4,l«0

696.400
316,500
471.700

1,045,800

828,300
8>5,tUO

VUOflOO
1,125.700
S8;,60a
928,700
782,700
:S».90()

712,30!/

677,900
1,432,300
1,117,-200

4,092,300
416,400
880,200
822,9(10

1.716.700

1.189,300

l,i79,'20O

1,585,100
1,060,201'

1,163.700
741 .Juo
314*00
63.'>,500

1,110.600
1,474,900
946,000

114-4C0
2,195Joo
616.900

l.Q12,5co
829Joo

3,220,300
587.-i0O

7(i3.4ou

2,301.800
912,600

2,629.500
W4.;00

1.575,600
1,241,600

Clrcul,
»<57.)U0
7('7,lilO

811,900
5;9,(W
460.6UJ
114.200
233,400
70i,»,'O

556,900
725,800
206.100
540,000
347.300
815,600
223,0011

1S1.7(»1

:4:,(oc
jis.iw
358.3*)
333.B(.0

:,787.300

176.650
170.300
662.0,10

290,-200

452,600
750,200
913,000
121,500
13ii,5ij9

6;6,2*
581.700
Ml'.Olio

436.1'OU

:54,Soi,

43,(00

494.9C4J

563,800

646.6u(i

979,3-j{i

300,000
399.4(!0

326.9(>.

721.600

9«1.5(1C
996.700
180,000
528,100
374,000

Total $50,850,000 tl36.5^0.400 $391,700 19,936.900 1(5^.919.41,0 »25.S0Cli00
The total amount "doe loothertianks." as perstatemen tor Oct. 13, 1b $25,823,800.
The deviations from last week's returns are as toliows:

i--'"" Increase. 722,200
i
Deposits laerease. fiSS,*.,
Olrcnlatlon Increase. I6I.300Spacle D^creae-

L<^sal -fenders Decrease
8,000
:i,300l

Thefollowing: are the totals for a series of weeks past:
Date. Loans.

Sept. 27 131,701,600
Oot 4 r«,l51iifl
Oct. 11 13i,55-i,^200

Oct. 18 136,'2li0,l30

Specie, LesaiTeuders.
383.200 9.897.SO0
311,100 li',235.100
3-'6,700 9,975,200
394,700 9,956,900

Deposits. Circulation-
52,378,100 24,997,TlO
54, 2S.60U J5,218.9n'J

55.(160,500 25.139,800
53,919,400 2^,300,600

Western
Uannracturers*
Bank ol Commerce
C^irard
rradesmen*s
Oonsoildatlon

400,000
1,000,000
250,000

1,000,000
200,00(1

300,000

ijoaas.
$3,<S10,000

4.IJ6i>.000

6,107.900
J.6-J4.000

2.165.ITO
s.o-co.ooo

1,521,059
1,(11.781

1,332,332
2,152,'>r2

2.660,000
7i6,l>51

4,153.000
1.644 .0(iO

1.197.769

1.522,«
843,000

2.023,000

i.542.000
4,4 O.OOl.

973,16(1

539.000
CTSJOO

1.092,000
4,'26O.0O0

2,110,000
730,000

Total nel
L, Tender. Deposlts.Ciiculat'n.
$1,480,000 $4,^5,000 tUOOO.COO

Plilladelptala Banka.—TM (ollowiug is tue average con.
ditioQ of the Philadelphia Natioaal Banks for the week preced
ing Monday, Oct. 18, 1875 :

Banxs. Cikixial. tioaus. Spr^cle.
PaUadolphla $1,500,000 $5,610,000 $28,000
NorthAmerlca 1,000,000 4.lj6i>.000

Parmersand Mech. 2,000,000 6,107.900 44,910
Oommerclal jlO,000 J.6-J4.000 5.0(0
UechanlRS' 300,000 2.165.ITO 453
B»nk N. Liberties. 500,000
Soathwark 250,000
Ksnslnzton 250,000
Penn 500,000 1,000

7,953

'831

19,000
«,000

6,000

2,000

1.412,(00 3,772.000 798.000
l.,«03,300 5.T22,000 I.OOO.IKX)
514,000 1,761,000 614,100
261,330 1,288,000 477,000
622,000 2,142,00)1 486,000
643,457 1,608.587 ; 98.837
188,01X1 693,2'S 223.333
216,(10J 886.2,50 216.3t0
'157,904 2,333,020 213.285
326,000 1.1-14.(I0() i42.00ll
2-28,921 613J&3 211,645

1,008,000 3.3-20,000 .591.000
495,000 .,K95,000 180.10!
181,228 7Si,S70 210,000
283,454 963,160 359,2&J

135/iCO 574,000 2 '.3,01 10

728,000 2,146,000 «l.l5i.'
363,000 1.470,000 2S2.0WI
991.000 3.689.0(0 793.0«j
289,000 882,310 '261,1611

114,000 438,000 135,000
68J)00 431.000 219,.350

•265J)00 911.000 242,000
916.000 3.6->6,0(i0 500,1100
3t5,000 880,000 79S,00?
151,000 521,000 180,000

City 100,000
Commonwealth.... 100,000
Corn Bxchange.... 500,000
Clnton 500,000
First 1,000,000
Third 300,000
Sixth 150,000
SerentQ 250,000
BlKhth 275.000
Central 750,000
Bankof Bepnbllc. I,ii00,l'<xi

Bacnrlty 250,010

rotal $16,438,000 $62 219,1'20 $126,389 $14,403,397 $49,530,863 $1!7!73,258

Tne deviations from the returnBOt previous week are as followii:
Loans Inc. »94,09l 1 Deposits.. Der. 1142,299
Specie Inc. 7.37J I Cironlatlon Inc. 3,492bwai Tender Notns Dec. 599,098!

The followiug are tlie totals for a series of weeks past

:

Date. Loanfk. Soecle. LejralTenrter. Oenoolts. Circulation
8ept.27 62,130,553 149.910 14,020,S19 49,'231,071 11,122,4^8
Oci. i 61,411.578 1411,749 14,87-1.329 5".576,441 11,0»7,055
Oct. II. ... .. 6'2,l25,0-2.? 119,011 15,0n2,«95 49,723,169 11,169 766
Oct. 18 62.219,1'20 126,339 14,403,597 49,580,863 11,173 238

([(JUTATIUXS 1.^ BIISTII^. PiHUUELPIIIA AND OTHER CITIES.

SECTBtTIllB. Bid, ASk. SHOtJBITIIB. Bid.

136V
60*

109K
157«
38

8X

Ask

BOSTON. Vermont & MasB.,l8tM. 6, '83.
STOCKS.

Boston * Albany stock
Boston * Lowell stock
Boston A Maine

Se« HaiupHhlre,63
Vermont 6s

-
60!,
IIOX

i6l'

li:"

;:::

69'

68
37 1

96
112

;:?>*;

do 58, Gold Boston A Providence
Bnrllngton A Mo. In Nebraska
Cb^snlre preferred
ClilcaiccBur. & Quincy
CIn., Sandusky A Clev. stock.

do Ss.ifold
Chicago Se'weraKe 7s

do Municipal 7s lOSJk

35"

95

;66:s

65'

..I.X

Portland 6b
Atch. & Topekalst m.7»

do landfft. 7s
Connecticut Hiver
Connecticut A Passumpsic, pf.

80*

183
45
17

do land Inc. 128..
Boston * Alliauy 78
Boston ft Maine 7s ,
Bnrllngton i, Mo. Neb. 8b, l<i94

do do Neb. 8s, 1883.
Eastern Mass.. 7b..

Kastern (New Hampshire) ....

127 si

132

80

ManrbeaterA Lawrence
Nashua A Lowell
Northeni 01 New Hampshire.

.

Norwich A Worcester

181

75'

126
'JO

70

106X

26--

•6
87

Ind- (:in.& La(.7B, '.869

do equipment 10«.
do fonded debt 7b

UtdensbarK A Lake Gh. 88
Old Col,* Newport Eds, 7, T7,
tlatland, new 78

Ofrr(*>ns. A (..Cbamplaln
do do pre'.

OldColony
Port. , Saco A Portsmouth ....
Batland common

do preferred

30

do Jd Mort-,7,1891
Vermont* Can., new. 8s

Vermont A Uassaohnaetti
Worcester A Naahna

99

BaSTO'N, FHIIiADBIiPHI;!. Bte.-Contlnned.

•otJsiTUa. Bid. Ask

iie)i

27K
53

9X
50K
18V
55X

131

SB

132H
55

PHILADELPHIA.
TATS AMD OITT BOHSB.

PeBDSylvanla58, coup
do do ret2

do 61,10-15, 2d
do do M-29. 8<1..

Philadelphia 6s, old
do 6b, new

Alleshany Conntv Sa, coup...
PUUburK4B

do 51
do 7b .

New Jersey State 6b, Exempts
Camden County 68
(.'amden City 78 ...
Delaw are Ss
HarrlBburg City 6b

BAILBOAD BTO<nES.
Camden A Atlantic

do do pref
Catawlssa

do pref
do new pref

Blmlra A WUUamsport
Blxolra A WUUamsport pref.

But PennsylTanla
Uimttngdon A Broad Top .,

do do pref.
LehlKh Valley
Little BchuylklU ,

MInehill
Nesqnehontng Valley
Norristown
Northern Central
North Pt-nnsylvanla
Oil Creek A Allegheny River.
Penisyivania
Pullsitelphla A Erie
Pnila.lelpbla A Iteadlng
Philadelphia A Trenton
Pblla,. wumlnK. A Baltimore,
United N. ,7, Companies
West Cht-ster consoi. pref
WeBtJersev

OANAL BTOOE8.
LebUb Navigation
Morris

do pref
Betaylklll Navigation

do pref.

BAILBOAP BONDS.
Allegheny Val. 7 3-lOs. 1896 ,

do Is K. Ext,.1910
do Inc, 7send,'94

Belvldere Dnlaware.lstm,6,'17
.1.1 do 2d M.6s,'rW
do do 3d M.es,'87

Camden A Amboy,68, *((3

io do Ss.TO
do do mort. 6s, '89.

Cam. A Atlan. 1st m, 7a, k. 1908
do 2d do 78, 188(1. .

Cam. A Burlington Co. 6s, '97.

Catawlssa, new 7s, 1900
Cayuga Lake ist m. is. !>, 1901
Connectlni: 68 1900-1901
Chartiers 18.1901
Dan., 11, A Wilkes, Ist m^Te.t?
Delaware mort. 6b, various
Kaat Penn. let mort. 78, '88...

Bl.A W'msport, iBt m, 7b. '80.

do do Ss.pcrp
Barrisburg Ist mort. Bs, '83

H.A n.T. Ist mort. 7s, '90

do 2d mort. 7s, '75

do 3dm. cons. 78, '95.

Ithaca A Athens g. 7s. '90

Junction 1st mort. 68, '83

do 2d do 1900(98)
lirfhigh Valley, 6s, 1898
do do do reg, 1898
do do do 7s, 1910
do do do reg 19.

8

LltOe8chuylkn\.l8tM..7, 1877.
Northern Central. 2'lra..68,'85

Northern Pncillc 7 3-lOs. 1900.

.

North Penn, 1st m, 6s, '85 llOIK
do 2dm. 78, '96 |108M
do chattel M. lOs 105

00 gen. M. 78, 1903.. 104

Oil Creek A Ale. It. c< n. 78,'88 ^
OilCreekl8tm.78,'82 75
PennAN.y.C.AP. I{l8.'96-1906. llT

Pennsylvania, 1st M.,«,li'S0...|104
10O>(

107

ItSJ^

loeji

•.oj

182X

SBOtlBlTIBa.

SOX

92
83
.iO

1(0
95
89
lOCH
100
ll'SX
108

mii
90

104
78
a
26'

100
lOO
103
60
02
04
iOl
51

101
95
95
106
105
109
99«
00

30X

92X
84
52

93
.02 I

lOlK
107

BALTIinORR.
Maryland 6a, delence, J, A J.

do 6b. exempt. 1887...
do 6», 1890. quarterly..
do 5s, quarterly.-

Baltimore 6b, 1884,
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

M.

101

109)4

99k

Ken, m. 1910, coup lOOj

gen. m., reg., 1910101
IsC m.68,'9T. '

-"

<lo

do
Perklomen 1

Phlla. A Brie 1st m.68,'81
do 2d m. 7e.'88.

Philadelphia A Keadlnir 68
do do 7s, '93

do deb. bonds, '93

do g.m.78,c. 1911

do do reg, 1911
do new conv. 78, 1898
do Coal A l,Co m.,78.'92-'3

PltU., cm. A St. LonlB 78, '90.

Sbamokin V. A Pnttsv. 7s,19e'.

.'^tcubenville & Indiana 7s. '84

Stony O-i-eK. Ist m.. 79, 1907.,,
Sunbury A Erie Ist m.7s,'17..
Simbury A Lewieton 7s. 1890.,
Union * TltusvUle
United N. J. ens. m. 68, 94..

Warren A F. Istm- (s,'96 , ...

Westchester codb.Ts, '91. ...

West Jersey 1st m. 68, '96

do do 78, '.397...,

Western Penn. RK.6s. 1893.,..
do do 68Pb'96

Wllmlng.AKead.,lstM.,7,19O0
do do 2d Mort, 1902

OAKAL BONDS
Delaware Division 6b, "73

Lehigh Navigation 6b. '81

do Rn,'97...
do Ti
do conv., '82

do conv., g,'94.

do gold, '97

Morrle,»stM.,6,1876
do 2dM„ 1876
do boat, '85

Pennsylvania 6b, 1910
Sobnylktil Nav. 1st m . 68, '97.

.

do 2d m., 6a, 1907
do m. 6b, c. '95..

do 6b, imp., '80.

do 68, boat A car,1913
do 7b, boat A car,1815
do scrip

> uaqoehanna 6b. 1894

97

96K
102

I05
79

106X

74k

95
100Jk
1(12

9«
101

105

103)4
100
110

100
69

94V
60

92X
80
94

96H
K

'Si^

109
104)4

lOlX

lOSX

99X

163k

93

101

X

68,1886,

6s 1390,

6s,Fark 'l89(<, Q-^
68,lk98,M. A S....*
6s, exempt,'9S,M.A S
6b, 1900, J. <a J
«s, !90'2, do .. ..

Norfolk Watrr.Bs
BAII.ROAn STOCKS. Par.

Bait. A Ohlo-8t. ck lOOx
do Wash. Branch.. 100

do Parkersbnrg Br. 50
Northern Central SO
Western Maryland 50
Central ( bio 50
PlttsburKh A Connellavllle. 60

BAILBOAD BOND".
Bait.A Ohio 6s, !K80, J. A J...

do 6s. 1885. A. A O...
N.W.Va..8d M.rgnar)'-<5. J.AJ,
PIttsb. * ConoeflST. •!8,'98, do
Northern Central 68, 1885, do

do 68,1900,A.4O.
do 6s, gold, 190(1. J AJ.

Cen. Ohio 6«, lit M..'890.M.A8.
W. Md. 6s, Ist M.,(gr)'90,J.»J.

do Ist M., 1^90. J. A J.,
do 2d M., (gu"r.) J.AJ.
do 2d M.. (pref.)
do 2

' M.(gr.by W.' o.)J.AJ.
do 68. 3a M , (gnar.) J.A J

.

Mar. A Cin. 7b, K. <« A., '.892..

do 2d.M.A N
do 8s, 3d, J. A J

Union PR., 1st guar.. J A J.
do Canton endorsed.
KISOXLLAKBOCS.

Baltimore Gas, certificate". .

.

People's Gan
U'ytKHlNCTOV.
District of Columbia.

Perm. Imp., 6s, g, J,«J, ;891.
do Is, 1S9!

Market Stock bonds, 78. 1S92.
Water Stock bonds 78, 1901 . .

,

78 1903
B^ind. Loan (Cong ) 3.55b. I9'i4

Wdslington.
B year Cers., 7 3-10, 1875

Ten year Bonds, 68, 1818
ffnnd.I.oan (Hong) 6 g, 1898.

Fund. Loan (Leir).(8.g, 1902.
CeiQ.of Sioc'k ;l?'26).58, atpleai'

(I813)6>,atpleaf
Ches. A O. Ht'k ('47) 6s. at pleas.

Oeorgetown.
General btock, 8a, 1881

do 68, at pleasure
Bounty stock, 6s, do
Market stock, 6e, di
Board of Public Works—
Cers. Gen. Imp. 88, 1874

c'o 1875
do 1876
do 1977 ...

do 1878
do Series,

Certlllcates, Sewer. 8s, 1871-77.

Water Certificates, Hs, 1?17...

CINCINNA-ri.
Cincinnati 5s

do 69
do 7s
do 7-SOb i

Cincinnati Soutta'n RR. 7.SOs
Ham. Co,.Ohio 6 p. c: one bd8.
do do 7 p.c.,1 toSyrs,
do do iKbds, 7 A'T.SO)

Cin. A Cov.Briaiee B'ock, pref
do bonds, long.

Ctn.,HaDi. Al).,letM.,-l, 80..,

do do 2d M., 7, '85...

do do 3d M., 8,77...
Cin.. Ham.A Ind.78 gnar .. ..

Ctn. A ludlaua, let M.,7
do do 2d M,, 7, 1877..

Colnm., A Xenia, ist M.,7, '90.

Dayton A Mich., 1st M.,7 81..

do do 2d M.,7, '84..

do do 3d My 7, '88..

doTo'dodep.bd8,7,'RI-'94
Dayton A West., ist M.. I881.

.

Jo do IstM,, 19(!5.,

do do Ist M., 6, 1905,

Ind., Cin. A Laf., Ist M .,7

do (I.AC.) IstM., 7,1886
Little Miami, 6, 1883
Cin, Ham. A Dayton stock.
Columbus A Xenia stock ..

Dayton A Michigan stock .

do 8 p. c.st'kguar
Little Miami stock

L,Oi;iNVIl,£.E.
Louisville 68, '82 to '87

do 68,'97to'98
do Watei 68, '87 to '89.

.

do Water Stock 68, '97,

Jo Wharf 68
do special tax 68 of '89.

Jeir., Mad. A I,l8tM.(lAM)7, '81

do do 2d M.,7,
do do ist M.,'7,1906....

Loulsv.C. ALex.,l8tlI.,7, '97..

I onls. A Kr'k., Ist M. .6, '70- '78.

do Lonlsv.Loan.c.'8'
L. « Nash. Ist M.(m.8,) 7. '77.

do Lon. I,oan tm.s.)6, 'W-v^l
do (Leh.Br.)6.'86

IstM. (Mem. Br)7,'70-'75.
lstM.(Leb.br.ei)7. '80- '85

Lon. L'n(Leb.br.ex)6. '9,s

uu Consol. Ist M.,7, 1898...,
Jefferson.. Mad. A Ind
Lonisv., Cin. A Lex., pref

do do common
Loulavlllo A Nashvtlle

ST. I.OUIS.
St Loniii 6s,LongKondB

lo 'Vaterf.; i;oii1 "

do do do(new>x«
do Bridge Approach g,6s'
do Keiu'wal gold 6s •

do Sewer B fis rduc'9I-2-3)'
St. LonisCo.new Park g. 6s..*

do c'y, 78 •

At.A Pacific gnar.Iand gfanta
Jo '2a M. (funded)....

ilOk
no
104H

165"
106

l(«)i
lOS
108
108
ICS

T2X
115

7
27

5S
4m
7X

104

104

100

9«X
100
94
9ex
98*

irsv.
86

U3K

95
lOSH

%^
l^
92

I04y.
26 Si

97K
96
96
96

66X

102
92

do
do
do
do
do

i)5

'80

'92

103
106

102
•9-2

IIV

102
115

90
1C2
94

ICO
81

90
70
100

101

91
81

98
•100

85
75
68
88
93
4'<

96
40

108

110
125
10

28

6H
42

va.
97
97
99
106
90
106

91

100
106
107

99X
79

* And Interest,

">h

99y
V-y_

\K
105

105

65
99

.-a

•4
105
107
OS
94
101
105
120
95
104
95

1112

«x
91
75
113
108
98
90
100

je""
60
V
94
90
60
98
42
104
94

90

89X
90
90
90
90

jo"
88
15
86
90
9«
89
90
99
89
8S)4

S3H

10ll>»

IMV

1(13

104H
8U
90
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GENERAL QUOTATIONS OP STOCKS AND BONDS IN NEW YORK.
U S. Btnir ant -'*'— ItwOreail BtoeJU ar* fuaUd <m a pr»wou» pagt. Priest r«pr*tent ths par Mnt walut, whatever tht par fnagM

•WM•*

to tkA]k*CkM.K..
te is otUM.

_ T1.L.R.* r».R.t".
Ao 7t. liemehta * L. R.
do XL.II-.T.B.JHJO
do ».lllM.O.*!tBlT
do XArk. Cent. B. ...

CamonlB'k. .-••
~Llart«bond«

UKnr«m«s. Hd.

Hallr«a4 B*a<>«
iMaet MmrltnmM iVMJ

Albaai * SMq..M kondd...
do do M do ...

do do M do ...

BoMOB. Baitt. • Krla. Mtmort
do do (lur....

Bar.. C. B«pld«* Mlno. Ut 7i, (
CbewDMlM* Ohio <•. IM a..

.

3o do ezeoap
Chle«o*AMM ttakla*»•

do do Mnon
do do t&eome....

JoUet * Cbleaso, in moct.

.

LaaUluuAllo., utm..KOi-
8L Loolk Jack. A Cklc, IM
Chic, Bw. 4k Q. « p. e.M a. .

.

do M oooioL ».*
Ckle«o.Kk.UaBd* TmiUe.

do s.r.iM.d^'w
Oatotl 01 K. J.. l« B..M*

ms
my

uouunu.

Ill
I

11*

10»"

>j*)(|>ux

ToUA WdlMwb.in m.ritend
<o do lUm.StJ,.dlT
do do 3dmort
ilo do •qnlpmt bda

I
do do ooa. eooTort.
Baoaftdl * K*pl««,in mort..

.

OrMtW«lera.lst iDort.,lM.
I da M mott., UH..
1 0ntoe** Tolado. Ut mort. ISiO

nilnouABo. lows, Itt mort...
I.a(aTMU, BI"n * MlM., Ut m.
Man.* Ceatnl MlMoarl. Ut m.
I'*>klB4Jncolii* Decmtur, Ittm
Cln.,IjfeTMt« * Chic, Ut m.
Drl.ABodrooCuwl. utm..'m
do
do

Bid.

do
do

I
Long UUnd KK.. Ut mort. .

.

: Side,! "

WeuoB Va
L. I„ Ut m. bood*.

. olon Tel., Ul m. 7>.

CTTUIS.
AllMiiT.K. T..t*.
BoSmloWMrr

oo Perk
Oileeaele.laa« dM«

do ».ie»en««
**'*\i do 1»,w»»«r

do H. rlT«r Unpro'
do 1*. rerloae . .

- **.

IMM

10(!(

i«
101

«
MH

114
HI
HUM

n

UOCUTIB*. Bid.

AUuta,04.,7t
do H.. .........

AocoMo. Ge., 7e. bond*..

K. T. * Oew. Mid. Ut 7e, gold
do do 3d 78, conv
Nottl . Pee. ut m. gold . S-lOe.

Ome^ e * Soothwutem RK.

«

Oeirairo* Rome"!. guar
PaorU, Pekln A J. ut mort. ...

PeortB * Rock 1. 7«, gold. ...
Port Baron * L. M. 7e. gld, end
Pnllmen Pelice Car Co. (tock.

do Ml, 8a, 4th aerlea

RockTd, R.1. 4 St. L. ut 7i,gld~ wego 7b. gold. .

.

;t « raciBc o.

Sontbem lilnn. eonatrtic. 8e. .

.

do 7» • .

St. Jo. * C. HI. Ut mort. lOa..

.

do do ,^ Sp.e.
Bt. Jo. * Don. C. ta, gjd, W . D.
do do Be: (!<'• *i?-

BonilmkT. Mane. * Icewark 7a.

inZoKVendallo » T. H. Ut.
do do >d, giur.

St. L. * ao'eestem Ut .a, gold.
St. L. * I. Mt. ' Ark. Br.) Ja^g
lonthem Central of N . i . la.

LTnlon * Lqnnaport 7a. . . . .

.

Ualon PeelOc. So. brancli, 6e. g
Welktll Vellej lit 7a, gold
West Wiecoutn 7a, gold
WlaeonelnVelleTai

Soatkern Saearltles,

ll>_Mu> •**"••
1 -,

BoSiOimllno dov couoL ••

T«itisMalaee,lsn
do «B,Mit-a.
do 1*,foM
do ia*.o(MM
do ""

^i- Cm*. T. L. bd..
tool»blfcl.C,ta.;^...
OoianbM.ad.,7*. bond!

le
—Taeon Ta.ltoBda
MampUsold boode,«a

iiewboads.4e
•Bd.. M. * C. RR. ...

llabdoae.(coape.oB)
do t>.(eoapa. on)

MDorr Sa
lie i^ old

da, new
Hie

eonsol. *a
bonds, 7a
gold 7s, qaartarly

CO i«nrMds,'is!

K.C.,ts,gald..e do s.goM...

BAILOOASO.
* OaU. IM a. a., end..

.

,
XTS£.B.Is(mort.1S..

do Sa MmorUlS...
AlMoile * 0«l(, eoMOI.

.

i~ do
"

do

15

U
to
70
«S
a)
n
•9
•
40
95
IS
71
80

w
«
7»

so'

7S

'ii'

ii'

5"

1^
Mm
75

m"
m

ead.BoTsa'k.
oo w mmivm . ......

do do do fMr..
CaoWsC«»trsllsta.»7r.
Oartnl OoorgU eoasol. a. 7i

do stock
h^kWlOtU Col. * A. ut M. IS.,

do stock....
« SOTSiuak da, SB

_*Cbsr. 1st m.is ..

m Iivlli«ton7i
T«bL* OeorgUa. ...

aTan. * Vs. a, end. Tsa
TsuTvs. * «»•. ist B.1S..
do do slock
Ofsto BB.7Sj^^

OrssartUo*Sm%(W . ! T.^ do do 1s,oatif...
COB * ni isso lak sad. 7S.

.

MsooB * ABfBSUbeads.

.

do do •

St '

111

-_, ,^,M«««IH«acka

gMMOk. -

A'—iwsa
tMneoaamos i.osinf mt.
MaflpOBBUAM. Co^aaet^fsid

C—»sslMdC«1

AUUIsBodklatm.
CsatfaiMa.Ts..

4k TsBB. 1st a. 7s.

do eoBsol.ta.
* Wat P. 1st a.

do la
BatBBlB la a, g

llobl]«*OMosl«tia« ^
do do dp skoerttf
do do tsriMorsst
do do Maert,a....
do do ttftrk .....

R. OrlsBBs * Jacks. 1st a~. .

.

do do eerttrsa..
X. unasBS A Opelona. let m.a
IfaabTllleA CbattsBoon a. ,

,

XorfoUt* Psteraborg Ut a. la
do 7a
do M B. a.cut a. a..

do Mb. to...

Oraias * Alszsadrts. lets, a.,

do 4o Ma, a.,
do do *ds. a.
do do 4ths,a..

iam.7s
'oto.a...
do eoav.Ts

BMh.*DaaT. MeoaaoLto..
oBlhvestRB. Oa.Utn.
B. CaroUaa BR. 1st m. 7a, new

do a
do
do

West Alabaaa a^gsv..

.

FAST DVB oovpova
Twiuaai
VbclaaooBMs

do eoBsol. eoBp....
Maaplila Cllr coupoBs..

B^J«s£SffW

100

81
41

a

M

I
8n

S
m
8
40

!
8
8
m

i

i
n

Ii'

I
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NEW YORK LOCAL SKOCRITrES.

Bank Stock LUt.

OoapAxns.

Marked thiit (•) are
>nal.sotNatlona Par Amoant. Periods. ITO 1874

America*
American Kxchange.
Rowery
Broadway
Bull's Mead'
Butchers & DroTers

.

Central
Otaatham
Chemical
Citizens'
City..
commerce , ...
Continental
Corn Ezohanire*
Currency
Dry Goods*
Bast River ...
Eleventh Ward*
Firth
First
Fonrth
Falton
Gallatin
German American*..
German Exchange*...
Bermania*
Greenwich*
Grand Central*
Grocers*
Hanover
Harlem*
Importers' & Traders'.
IrylnjT
Island Cltjr
Leather >ianulactr6...
Loaners'*
Manufctrcrs'A Build.*
Manhattan*
Manot. & Merchants*.
Marine
Market
Mechanics I

Mech. Bkg Asso'tlon..
Mechanics & Traders..
Mercantile
nerchants
Merchants' Ex
Metropolis*
Metropolitan
Murray Hill*
Hassan*
NewTork
New York County....
N T.Nat. Exchange.
NT. Gold Exchange
Jsinth
North America* '.

Kor«6 Biver*
Orieftal*
Paciic*
Park
Peoples*
PhenlT
Produce*
Republic
8t. Nicholas
Seventh Ward
Second
Shoe and Leather. .

.

Sixth
State ofNew York.!!!
Tenth
Third
Tradesmen's
Union
we8t,pide».: :.:

Capital. DiVIDlNDB.

WW
lU)
IW
•a
lU
3S
100
a
100
is

luo
luo
1(10

100
100
luo
»

100
100
100
90
90

100
:iio

100
Its

85
40
100
100
100
50
50

100
100
100
so
100
100
IW
2S
so
25
100
50
50
100
100
100
100
100
im
100
100
100
100

.w
25
50

100
25
20
100

100
:oo
100
100
100
;oo
100
100
100

8,000.000
5.000,000
230 WIO

I.OOu, CO
20(i.lX)0

800,(100

3,iwo,(na
450,000
800,000
•ilO.OU'

1,000,000
10,000,000
1,500,000
1,000(100
100,000

1,000,1100

890,0(10

Mi,(m
ISO.OOC
SOO.OOd

5.000,000
600,000

1.600,000
lOM.OOO

2fiO,(»IO

200,000
2(10,000

lOO.OOU
300,000

1 OOO.IKIO

'100,000

1 5011,000

500.000
101.0(0
600.000
500,(100

4.'0,000

2,(150,000

ilOO,000

400,000
t.ooo.ooc

2,000,000
600,000
600,000

1,000,000
I.COO.OCO
1,000,000
500,000

4.000,000
3'JO,000

1,000,0(10

3,000,000
200,000
500,000
5oo,ax)

i.500,000
1,000.000
400,000
300,000
422.700

2,000,000
4!2,500

1,800,000
'«C,000

2,000,000
1,000,000
300,000
800,000

1,000,000
200.000

2,000,000
1,000,000

... 1,000,000
40 1,000,000
so 1,500,000

100' 200,0001

Last Paid.

Fbiok.

Bid. Askd

Jnlyl,'76...5
May 1,'75...4
July I, '75..

6

JnlTl, '73..12

Sept. i, '75. .5

July I, "75...

5

July 1,T5,...|
•'uivl.'75...S
Sept. 1,'75.1S
July 1,^5.. .4

M(V.1,'75. ..5
.'uly6. 75. ..4

July 6. -75...

4

Anit.J, 75.,.5
Juljrl,'74...1
JnlvK/.TS...?
Jay l,'75...4
July 1, 15.3>4
.Inly 1. -75.2)4
Jalyl, 15.. .8
July 1, '73.. 4
May 1, '75.,-5
Oct. », •75..4
Feb. 1, '71.

May 1, "74.

.Miiy, : •73..._

May 1,^5.. 10

.i'u'ylV'TB.'.'.S

July 1, '75.. .4

Mcf..l,'75..4
July 1, "75. '

July 1, '75.

150

100

m

Insurance Stock JLUt.
(Qnotatlona by K. 8, Baii.«t, broker, 69 Wall street.)

COMPAlriXB.

ioo

.6

Jniy'i.'-rs.'.le

Fei).12.'74.8H
Jan.l0,'75...4
AU)f.lO,-;5..5
July!, '75.JH
July 1, •75...

5

July '.,75...

4

July 1, '75...

5

May 1, •75....

3

May 1,'75„..6
May 1,15.. .4
July 1, •75...

4

•'uly l,-75...4

Julyl,;75,8X
July 6, '75...

5

Oct. I.TS. .4

.Maylu,'75..4
July 1, '75.. .6
Jnlyl,'7.'-...7

Jnly 1, "75.8),
May, '73...

5

.jBn.2, •75...4
July 1, '75.. 4

Julyl,'74.3X
July 1. "75...

6

AU((.2,"75...3
July 1,'75...6
Julyl,'75...5
.Inly 1,'75.3H
JulylS,'74.3)i
Feb. 8, '75. 4
Auk. 9, 15. .4

July!, •75.. .3

inly 1. '75...

7

July I,'75...6
July 1, 75.. .4

Mayl(),^75..4
Jm.i'74.lng
July], 75-. .4

.. July 1,*T5...5
10 M»y 1,'75...5
3 IJuly 1, -75.

10

82H

li'O

109 4(

U2V U3

"m

isi"

vi-i

122 135

138" 140"

96

iP3"

iis" '152 J,

:4i;:::::i"

6a« and City K,R. Stocks and Bonds.
[(juotatlons by Charlee Otis, Broker, 47 Exchange Place.l

Ga6 Companiks.

Brooklyn Gas Light Co
,

Citizens' Gas Co (Bkljn,,..
do certUlcates..

Harlem
Jersey City & Hoboken '.'.'.'.'

Manhattan
Metropolitan ..'.'.',

do ce'rtiOcatea...

,

do b nJs
Mntual.N, Y ..."
Nassau, Brooklyn

io scrip
Now York
People's (Bro()Uyo) .'."".

I

do do bonds.
Westchester County

Certificates
Bonds

Wllltomaburg
do srrfn...

Par Amount. Periods

2,000,000
1,200,000
3(10.«'0

1,850,000
20 1 886,000
50| 4,000,000
100 2,;00,000
....| l.«10,000

....I 500,000
10(1 5 000,000
25

50

Ultecter tit.<t .«<;(on>"erru—stock
Istmortgage

Broaawai/ A Seventh .dre—stock
l8t mortgage

Brooklyn Oitu—alock...
iBtmortgage

Broadwaij (Brooklyn)—i\ii^'
'

'

Brooklyn <t //Kwffr'srt—stock"
1st mortgage bonds

\,en%ral ft. If. A E. .Mrer-Btock
1st mortgage
id do

Chrtsiopher <t 7mth Slreel—stock
C neyIsland tt Bronk'n—ltt mort
I>ry Dock, K, B. <t Buttery—UofX
Istmortgiige.cons'd

Miafith Avenue—Block
1st mortgage

42d St. <t Ornnd St ^erry—ttdiH.
Ist morte^age

Central Crow 7o(wi- stock!
Istnlortgage

AflnsA Avenus—stock, .

Istmortgage
Second Aveyiue—Btock. ',

Istraortarage
2dn^ortga£e

"

Sd qionsaye
C.:n3. Convertible *,

*

/tixt.'tA"e>i;te- stock
lit mortgage

third Ave.nue—stock
iHt niortnage

t'fr'nty-thlrd SireeP-atocx...'."
I«t"~—

IW.OOO
5(X1,(100

4,000,000
1,000,000
800,000
466,000
53,000
21,l«j

1,000,000
1000,000

A.*0.
F.&A.
J.& J.
J.* J.
M.&S.
M. &S
J.& J.

a Last Bid.
S divlaend

M.*N.
Q—F.
M.&S.
F.&A.

5

!>'

1
5

5

5

7"

'!«
7
5
3y.

July, '75

Oct., '75

Apr., '75,

Aug., '75.

July, '75.

Julv, '75.

Sept20,'75

J. & J.
J.& J.
J.* J.

uly.
July,

May"
July,

•75

July, '75!

jriiy" •75|

245

300'

160
105

iio
130

vna

'ioi)i
96

100

100, «X),0OU
iOOO 694,000
100 2,100,000
lOOCl 1,600,000

150 .

102K .

Askd

•2S0

154

134
170

Adriatic
.(Ktna
American
American Exch^e.

.

Amity
Arctic
Atlantic
Bowery
Hrewcrs^ftMlsfrs
Broaiway
Brooklyn
Citizens'
City
Clinton
Columbia
Commerce Klre....
Commercial
Continental
Kagle
Empire City
Emporium
Kxcliange
Farratjut
Firemen's
Flremcn^s Fund. ..

Flremen^s Trust..
Gebhnrd
German-American
Germanla
Globe
Greenwich
Guaranty
Guardian
Hamilton
Hanover
Rofltean
Home
Hope
Howard
Importers'* Trad..
Irving
Jefferson
Kings Co. (B'klyn)
Knickerbocker
Lafayette (B'klyn)
Lamar., |

Lenox
Long Island (Bkly.)
LorlTlard
Mannf & Builders
Manhattan
Mech.&Trad'rs'....
Mecbanics'(Bklyn)
Mercantile
Merchants'
Metropolitan
Montank (B^klyn).
Nassau (B'klyn)..
NaUonal. ..........
N.T. Equitable....
New York Fire ...
N. Y. & ionkers..
NIairara
North P.lver
Pacific
Park
Peter Cooper.
People's
Phenlx (li'klvn) ..

Produce Exchauge
Relief 7..
Republic
Rldgewood
Resolute
Rutgers'
Safeguard
St.Nicholas
Standard
Star
Sterling
Stuyvesant
Tradesmen's
tTntted States
Westchester
Williamsburg City.

Capital.

Par Amount

60
17

10
10

10(1

100

50
SO
25
im
100
:s

50
so
100
25
50
60

30
20
40
50
100
25
50
25
100
100
25
50
60
60
fO
50
50

37X
&5
100
100
50
25
2,'i

100
20
50
50
IWi

50
100
100
100
25
100
25
50
100
100
25
25
25
10
50

ano.ooo
200,000
400.000
200,000
200,000
300.000
200,000
8(0,000
200,000
200,000
168,000
800,000
210.01X1

250,000
800,000
200,000
200,000

1,000,000
300,000
200,000
•«),0(»

200,000
200,000
204,000
150,000
150,000
200,000

1,000,000
500,000
200,000
200,000
200,000
200,000
150,000
600,000
•«0,000

8,r00,000

150,000
.500,000

200,000
200,000
200,010
150,000
280,000
150,000
200,0(»l

150,000
200.000
300,000
200.000
2.50,000

200,000
160,000
J00,000
200,000
S00,(X)O

200.000
200,000
200,000
210,000
200,000
200,000
600.000
3,50,000

200.0(XI

2(«,000
150,000
150,000

l,00O,0(X)

;oo,foo

200,000
300,000
200.000
200,000
200,000
200,000
200,000
200,000
200,000
•200.000

200,000
150,000
250,000
250.000
250,000

Nbtbvb
PLUS,

Jas. 1

IS75.*

DlVIDKSBS.

18n 1872 1378 WllLast Paid

22,: •.7

E4,:isi

244,668
68,766
6,0!>5

1S,4S6
106,i;3e

390,375
7,721

260J}5
2*0,41

:

212..n3
309.894
1^6,'J07

49,787
27,478
m,e:9
Ss6.601
4;4,a9
119,566
26,2;«
92,615
94,133

103,664
81,306
97,940
19,937

32a ,589
398,751

116,672
3'2S,224

"43,'OOT
125,7!l«

t329,0»r
90,653

t883,281
29,741
H8,lf2
77,712
!4,8(ii

136,Hi
174,6;2
80,264

121,817
83,445
79,363
169,447
67,234

115,712
187,759
315,753
122,479
50,008

151 .863

36,755
121,476
2M,S\i
66,618

810,385

196,0(:l

20,5a9
426,524
1t!<,6l'0

&5(l,139

165,216

2U,544
182,708
536,222

12,<C0
43,051

101,002
58,877
30,441
191,749
90.597

+61,403
121,506
78,9I'0

71,077
165,569
158,966
246,825

tl6'2,f.60

256,690

20

ii"
20
13

14K
14

10
10
10

,20
20
10

li

20
14

20
17
10

10
11

8X
20
10

5"

|K

io"
10

io"

28

sk
17H
10
10

iii

ii"
10

9"
10

20

ao'

20
OH
14)«

10

'9"

5

•i^
10

io"
10
5

io
5

4
10
12«
29

7
10
10
iO

10

io'

15
7

10
10
20
10
5
7
<

SO
20

W
18

io'

12
20
19

iO
14
10

5"

10
10

14
10

la
10
10
20
9
20
3U
17

20
17 1

10

10
18
10
30
10
:o

;0

10
13

10

10

10
10

10

15

90

Bid

July,'»..8
July, '71, ,5
J uly, "75. .4
July, '75..

5

Jul), '75..

5

Jnne,7.>.15
;uly, "76.6
4ng.,'75.IO
Jnly. "75.20

July "75.. 10

AOB.,"75.I0
July, "75. :o

,Jniy, '75..5
Jnly, '75. .5

July, '79.10
.Inly'7S...t
Oot., '75.15
July, '73 .7
Jnly, •75..5

July, '75 10

Jn)y,"75.7x
July, '7S..8
Jnly, '79. .5

July, "75. .6

Ang.,'75..5
July, 75..

5

July. '79. .5

Ju1y,'75..10
Jan., '75.25

.;"tiljr."'75;.5

Jaiy,"75..io
JuJy, -79. f
,lnrr'i>..li
July, •15,.

5

Ji(ly,'73,,6
July ,'75,.. fl

July, '75..

6

July,';5. .5

Sept. ,"75..

5

July. '75.1(1

July, "75.10

.Inly, TS.ir
July, "75. .5

•Tuly, '75..5
July, '75.. t.

July, '75, .5
July, '75..

5

July, '75..

7

Julv, '75.10

July, '75..

5

July, '75..

5

July, '73.10
ja1y.'75..5
Julv, •75.1(1

Jul, e, "75. 10
July,^75..6
Inly, •75.10

Aug., •75,10
July. "75..

5

Jnly, "75. .5

Oft.,~5..6
July, "73.21

jDly,"7i.lC
July.'75.10
Jn V, '75.10
July, '75..

5

July, '75. .5

July, '75. 5
Julv, "76..

5

Jnly, •75..

6

July, '75.

9

Ang.,'75,10
July,*75,7j4
Aup.,'75..5
Ju'y, .5.5.6
July,'76.1)<
Aug. ,'75.. .5

July, "75.10

Jnly. '75.10

July, '75..

8

Aug.,'75..5
Juy.""- '"

'!ll

87«
155

"w"
75

326

"v.o
220
170
170
143
to

'iw
120

ia

126'

115
127
85

115
75
100
115
140
300

"ri'
160
lis
95

M

Askd

ft
m

80

'isi"
176

139
3(0

170
2tO
ISO
160
KB
102
!oO
90
120
107
205
l.iO

1S5
75
175
185

110
zor.

170
80
112

'iao"
160
210
165
iia

js"
92)>

"i-o"
175
1(3

iii"
1(5
ICO

ies"
165
105
799

iitt"

isi"
820

ios"
170
115
100
115

100

m"a
vey
Kf
140
169
1:0

98
195
80

ISb
19S
11»

115.

165
220

lis"
Its
9^
58

110"

85>

185
110

n»
i»
1(S

175"

*o.»LU i'!i !.
'^"; '"(^'udinE rc-lu8urance. capital aiiO protlt -.crip

iJik. u„.. °°!1%,°,' 25 per cent by the Hanover and Westchester, 23 per cent

oFiboTe Set'surplu?
'""' by the St. Nicholas, have since been declared out

CStjr Securities.
tQnotatlons by Daxibl A. Moba.v, Broker, 40 Wall Street.]

;o

IOOO

100
Ml

IOOO
I(«l

1000
1000

1666
100

2,000,000
300,000
200,000
4011,000

300,000
1,161,0(10

550.000
600,000
650.aifl.

307,000
1,200,000
900.000

1,000,000

203,(XX)
7.50,000

220.000
560,000
200,000
797,000
167,(X10

I,(!99,500

3.50,000

200,000
150,00(1
39>l,fi0a

7.50,0()fl

2.50,000

2,000,0(X)
2,O0O,lXXl

600,000
120,R)0

J.& J.
J.& J.
J.&D.
Q-F.
J.& J.
J.* J.

J . & J,

'f.'&'a'.
M.*N.
j'.'&'j;

Q-F.
J.&D
J.& J.
J.& J.
M.&N.
A.&O.

J. & J.
Q.-F.
J. AD.
F.4kA.
A.&O.
M.&N.
.M.&N.
J. & J.
Q-F.
J. A J.
J & J,
M.&N.

Jnly, 7S

May. '75

ifc
July, 75
Oct., '76

1883
1890

"isrj"
May, '75

Jili]r,'"75

Mr.'y " '75

1873

Oct. ,79
1877
1876
1885
1888

May,'75
1890

May, '75

if;9o
,

July ,"75

"72W
92H

190
102 101
160

tl 72H
65
33

70 BO

85
'

ny 95
135
100

""^' iiti'.iw.iu ni .(E IN . i I , . ,
ISIS coiunu. kuowa lul dlyiaeod un »(oc*«. Mi« du^f matarit; of iimdiT

100

70
IOO
100

100
130

100

Nob I'ork:
Water stock 1841-63.

do 1854-57.
Croton waterstock. .1M5-51.

do do ..1852-60.
Croton Aqned'ctstock. 1865,
do pipes and mains
do reservoir bonds

Central Park bonds. .1853-57.

_ do do ..1858-65.
D«ck bonds 1SS2.

do 1870.
do 1.^75.

Floating debt stock i860.
Market stock 1865-68
Boldlers'aid f(md 1S6S.

do do 1863.
Improvement stock 1S69

do do 1869.
Consolidated bonds var
Street Imp. stock' var.

do do var
New Consolidated
Westchester County,.. .

Jertey City:
Water loan 1852-67.

do long
do 1869-71'

Seweragebonds 1866-69
Assessment bonds. ..i8i(>-7i.
Improvement bonds
Bergen bonds 1868-69

/Irooitiyn— [Quotations by N.
Local Iinnrovement—
City bonds

do
Park bonds

'*

Water loan bonds
Bridgebonds
Water loan
City bonds
Kings Co, bonds '.'

do do
Al^BrijOklyn bonds flat.

S_K

Months Payable.

Feb.,,
May Aug.* Nov
do do
do do
do do
do do

May * November.
Feb., May Aug.* Nov

do ^
do TTo
do do

May & November.

Bondsdue.

Feb . , May, Aug.& Nov,
May & Novcn^cr.

do dc
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do

JanuaiT & Jnly.

January & July.
do do

Jan., May, July & Nov.

January and July.
Bkkbs, Jr., Broker, 2>,

Jaatuiry A July,
do do

, do Oo
do, do
di) , do

' do , . do
do do

May A .Vcvember.
4o do

1875-80
1875-79
1890

188J-80
1884-mi
1684-lMO
1007-11
1875-98
187.5-95

11576

1901
1905
1S78

1891-97
1873-75
1876
1889

1879-90
1901
1888

1879-82
1S9«
1891

1S77
1895

1899-1902
1876-79
1B76-91

19(15

1876-1900
Wall sU] I.

1875-80
lKtll-95
1915-24
1903
1915

1902-ll«!a
lSS1-9r>

1SS0-S3
1575-80

Bid,

96
101
96

lli'2)»

103>,
'.09

102>4
96

102X

lOSK
IOS>,
109
1(2
'101

lOiii

n-i
Wis
•il4V
1J2
V»

95
96
10!
102
J02
;03X
1U2

1(2
106
no
:10)<;

!:o
U3
101
10»

Ask

97
102
W
103
103
110
103
97
103

»>H
IIO
103
103
110

wm
1(«
108
108
113
,0S
1'I8

lis
107

97
106
102

101
104
103 Vi

104
1(8

lUX
112
111
IW
loax
no
ma
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STATE. CITY AND CORPORATION FINANCES.

Tb* " loTMtora' Sapplemeal" Is publi-nbed on tbe iMt Skturdny

of «Mh month, and furniahed to all regalar Babncribera o( tbg

Chbosiclr.

AlVNUAI. REFORTa

North Carolinm Railroad.

(For th* Tmt Ending Ma^ 31. 1875.)

TIm report ihows the following:

Bacaipu from >U fooras $«5S.»«
ToUlexpeiue* for the year Ufiltm

I,a(Ti^ balanea of 93V,M8 9r

Of lb* »bOT» •4I,B« n czpnaM. |»,Wr «> wen applied In par-

aeal of Uleraet oa debt, and la eettleBteat of jodcmenu oo old

Oat of above balance ware paid dlrldeads to tbe amonnt of. 13S.ffit M
Leavtac a balaacc of t9M>M <
WUdibaa b«ca *ppUe« to tbe dnkinc hind and otber patpoeea.

paar or nu oomtast.

The total debt of ibceooipaBr reported at laet anaaal oaetlaK wae >W7.M8 M
PRieiUdebtef Ibeoonpaax U _ . 4*1.384 «
noB whicb dcdaet aaooBt taeeu Ml.8Nn

Aad «• hare tbe actaal debt of tbe eonpaa*..
Of tbe abore $*4i.m » aetata, tlAMt a U <oreaatiJ

I, ta^caal
iwllb aad

tllMWU

AiHMt of boade Uened eader the
Caeb aad boadt patd lalo tba tIaUac fasd

. $1M,QM 00

Tbe Co. bee paid dartoc tba r«ar to Oor. W. A. Onbaa, TiaMae.
. |B7,og| (0

StatraieDt ebnwlBg ivcelpta and expcaditurca < f th<> North

Carolina Railroad Company for tbe fltcal year eadlng .May 81.

1873.

ileataofNortkCarollaaBallroad $«0,aoo«
rraai iBlarcat. h TJMI •

Total
Froai r»nl» „,.. • •

Proai Teal ceCate ....a......... .••.......••.•.••*••

Froai Bleoellaaeaaaeaaieti iV.

.$107,
1

'IS
Total.

Tratellec opciiece tad other Inddeatele..

Lia>a aad daaiact —
Adrenlefag,m i luaeey. *e
Ikl'WMB. ••• •••*••• >••• a, •«•••••«
Lcn^l vpnMt... •*«««•••*•••.••«•
Ini«n»t • ••

^%% rOOmC ...e. • •••oaaeaaaaaa*'*
Pitadac baada
Balance lecalpu anre Ihaa <

ll.tM M
i.TMa
own

«,flMoa

: •^IR

Total •«n.MI«

FInnadal tMdiUeo o( Notth CnroUa* BaUrcad Company, Mnjr

sums.

.iM'tn 00

. W.109 0D

Ooe(ofcgwlnclloa.iqnlfeaeavaadr«aleala«i.... ^^._ „ |l.»«.Ma
Aaonat etaklnt (aad
AaMaM Cbatbaa MkUrokd etoek
AaamKecttCaiBUaaBaOmadetaek. _ _
Aaoaat XortbwtoMrB ST. C. S. 8. Hock J^'** <">

Abkmm dae riiim Tarloaa partlee WMW «>
aaMaal eapallee IMt It

A»<Mtta!baabaad tai^MO tl-«6.«a04M ti

camAL eroai aas uaanjnni.
OhptMttaek ... i^..

^.nv.tmm
uSiaCSMrcai. 1. 1«l. IHIMO 00
l»l»mitd6eoa>.v ,_IS**
pvcaataott. biia-ixi'ir; Suv., Wn nViMOO

per caatatarttM* baada dac Sot.. MM.,
taleraet dee oo r-^-

waaoand lata ac . . - ,...-.... — — —.— .— --

Total |a.«ljn«

At lb* innoal me«tlBg at Uremtboro. N. C, Jnly 8. C'oloaal

TboMaa If. Holt latrodaced the foUowlng praaabla and
tiena, which w«i« Snallr adopted

:

la Iba Xortb CaroUae BaUraed Omm-M Uaaed to batld Uj«
wtkt te knnwn ea tbo

tar tbe Euirm Dto-

MWOO
IMHOe

Whtm; Tba Uaa epoa the State etoek la Iba Xortb a
pear, tafli«oroftbebeldeT«ot HMboMo of fbe Suu
tawl at aM catapaar. baa been JadleW^ dedered la wl

aa«*aladH1

la tka Clitalt Ooatt a( tta Caltad
__ Car<dlaa.aad
tt MIT eerloaelT daauce the latereet of the Stale of North ' •roUne

- mtbtlSiw or tbe MactbCafaMaa MBread Conn-w; r«c
ihacaatial«rtta,~
aa eaallaMa aea.
nion boodboHen,'' tb<

M, T b<t Ibc Dirrctom of the Xortb Ouallaa ILUIroed OOgt-
tlon. W. A. Ur.bjuD. iraatee, tea boeby eaibnriKd tis

•ball llnd It prtc'IcabletodaeakloBMnKh amoDDtof taaA b<*e DcTrT h«ai» lfMixd,er any pail of ibo miniuo aad
hj tike mortistar.
b<

reaonuSi.
SlatrOMI'
Traatececc. ...

tloB W Ihi» aad.

In nejr ibe " Omeimciloii botMe" at
' ' lot beaeSl <.r Uw buie si.d ladl-

't any b«.
t ear Ie(lelaUoa l« xtrt- ••4f]r to
'>.~ >>ofHl«, ee prorldail ii i he Oral

h» ralallTe Inlorr-r .,r ili<>

IhaBoaMof Dirtrimawiit
. . ;*! tacare att arcteeu? iHltla-

oeneraIj investment news.

Aiiglo>.\merlcan Telegraph Company.—Unfarorable com-
meois bare lately been made upon this company on account of
its action in ad-rancinj; cable tales from la. to 48. per word,
immediately on the breaking of the Direct cable.

The report of the Anglo-American Telegraph Company, adopted
at the meeting on the Ist of October, staten that tbe total receipts

from lat Jan. to 30th June, Including a balance of £3,f83 lis.,

carried over from the last account, amonnted to £3S8,636 while
tbe total expenses, including income. tax, repair ol cables, and
depreciation of cable stock, were £47.570. One quarterly dividend,

at tbe rate ot 5 per cent per annum, free ot income-tax, was paid
on tbe 1st May, absorbing £87,500, learinK a balance oi £lo3.50(i,

from which a second quarterly dividend at the same rate of 5 per
cent per annum, amounting to £87,S00, was paid on Aug. 1st, leav-

ing a balance of £06,066 (including £33. 301 surplus cable), to be
carried forward to the next account. The fallini; oti in the traffic

receipta for tbe first six months in 187S, aa compared with tbe

eorr««p<'°<^'Oir period in 1874, amounting to £07,720, is to be
attributed partly to the continued depre sion of the American
trade, but chiefiy to tbe redaction of the tariff to 3.'. per word,
which came into operation on the 1st of May last.

^

Atlaatic k Great Western.—Weekly statements of the opera-

ttosa of tbe road hare been forwarded, by the receiver, to London.
The following are the last to hand:

trMTVamr or amaATiD kar!cdco».

, For wecke ending ,

Soorce o( earalnge. AeipMt 2?. Auea>t 31. lieptcmber 7.

7 dayr. Tdavr. Sdajt.
FfOB Ibe Mala Uae (W.5I1 $«!«,iM tta,\K
Wtom the C'leielaad A Xabonlac

Valtojr 4,nt *,VC «,»75
Tram ibe Claelaaatl Hamilton *
Dajtoa t,1U S,SM 4,801

Total weekly earalBCS, 1R7S $IOt,4AI
Osi Iapead lag periode ef laat year. 9(,UI

(lOOOII
100,101 n.715

M,t80 St-StO S8.7S4
HoTB.—The »teelver la oprratlos lOS allee lea of road than In Ibo corrc-

tpaadlac perlaS of lat yvar, vis.;

CfciiiwatI Haallloo A D >yton Bread Qaagn Tracks Onmllea.
Nll<-. B New UaboQ Hallway 33 **

Liberty * Vlmaa Hallway. 8 *>

108 mile*.

Ceatral ot Iowa.—A despatch from Dea Moines says that a
hasrinc was bad on October 10, before J-idgea Dillon and Lorr,
tal a •alt of the Parmera' Loan and Trust Company, Trustees, vs.

ths Central Railway Company ol Iowa. The plaiotifia in the suit

bnaigbt artinn on behalf of a minority of the bonoholders. The
dsfandanu, known aa tbe Boatoc and N'ew York committeea, and
tke old manappmeot of tbe road, backed by a majority of the

boads, asked that no foreclosure should take place, and that tbe

property l>e managed for aix years coniioK by said commiiieee.
The oiart denied both applieationa of '.he latter, and probably
will Ki*» a decree next week which will cover tbe foreclosure

and sale uf the property involved.

Cblrsgo Burlington * (^ninry.—Tbe Chicago Tribune pub-
lUhts the following earnings from Jan. 1 to Sept. 1, 1875:

Jtaaary .

Febraaiy.
|«ta,M4H
704, Its M
•io.m6*
tn,0OD4S

•ts.m 97
MS,48tn

i,iaMn8t

ApM

f:L..
Jaly ..

A^aat

)faklnff a loisl for ths eight months of ths Immense smonnt of

17.472,610 06.

Erl^ Railway.—The report of Mr. Hugh J. JeweM, Receiver,

lor the ttinnihs of Jolr and Aiitrual, has just been fliei and
approved by Jtidge Spencer, the referee. The Tribune report of

U^sas the following

:

Ths receipta and dubnrssmenta are given day by day in the

tsport, each day's tnmming op Inelndiog aceoaota began both
beiora and after the receiverahip. The total receipts for Juir are

C« as $2,721,7C0 04 : tbe loial dlsiiursementa as $3,416,503 53.

toial fisolpio fsr the two nootbs were |4,043,7ill 09, tbn

dbbamsasalS f4;ia».189 96. leaving a balance of $378,.')92 43.

Coder Ibe head of dlsbursaoeots are noted tbe following, outside

of tbe ordinary dal'y trsnaartinns-

Jnly 3, loaw.old aeeount, Duncan. Sherman & Co. fin. 8^.") 85
;

Jaly 7, loans, old Bsoooat, N. Y. tluaranly and lo'lemniiy (Vi.,

^Mi^MV; July lS.lasBS,oldaceo(iot, 8. L. M. Barlow, |IO,00()

;

Joly ai). loana. old aeoosnl. National City Bank, $100,000, and .V.

T. Qoaranty and Indemnity Co., $50,000; July 33, loans, old

•eeonnt, 8. L. U. Barlow, $«,S83 3V.

Under the bead of rseoipts ars the following, outside of the
ordlnarr traoaactirns

:

July 14, saU of securltlee, $1,546 07; July 34, old surplus
materials, $10,000 ; Jalv 3H, old surplus materials, $4,677 89: July
81, loana, I'aioo Steamboat Companr, $,'i.000 ; Autrost 17, loans,

Pennsylvania Coal Company, $.")", OlX», old rurplus materials,

MilOO. Ao|r. 31.—lioaba—A. Ontnian, $40,000; J. R Smilli, $50,-

000: J. H. Wood, $90,000; .1. 8. Younr, $.50,000; J. T. Wilson.
$40jOOO; Marino National Bank, $40.0<IO. July 39, Interest on
mortiraga bonds, $3,597: July 3fl, Union Steimboat Company,
$30,000; Au». 4. loans, old account. N. V. Uuarantv and Indemnity
(«n.panT,$.V).000; Aag. 11, loMia, oM account, Kourih National
Rank f-Vl.OUO ; Aug. 3il, loans. Marine Vstional Uank, $300,000 •

Auir. 31, loane. H. J. Jawett, $88,888 38.

In a neoeral statement by Mr. Jewett of bla whole transactions

fiom May 87 to Aug. 81, ho charges himself as fOUows

:

rsSOlB-" '^U^lMv
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Caih balance received May 39 CUT BM 44Caah rccclvad from acconnta then dne 1 004822 BO
Caah earned and collected since 5.'siaMS 82
Ca«h from receiver's certUlcatea Isaaed at par,'Tii'.!.'."$99i,5J»'4b

Ca.hS>orriwid iii>mB^k ot'cimmiKi::" ::::::'. :..^f^..''^~ imIooo 00

Total

He credits himself with

:

. $1,181,760 9«

Payments on amoants dae prior to May £7 t4a!»T« «%
Payments OB amonnts accruing since May S7 .'."..'.'.'. i'JS'iJl 88

Balance on hi^d;.;;;;;;.;;;;;;;.;;:::;:;:::::::;;";;;;;,;;;.;;.:W|«.i^

$7,181,760 96

66 less than his balance at the end of

Total

This balance is $58,:

Jane,
He also gives a condensed ledger statement for the whole time

of his recuivership down to September 1, 1875, as follows :

H. J. Jewett, Receiver .

.

$S78.!t92 43
Traffic balances, passen-

gers' old account 1T:,164 99
Car-key accouut 35 00
Gas-liKht account 4,923 07
General office expenses
accouni S.317 23

Supplies account 590,644 60
Line rolls, labor account. 1,761,296 90
Rents account 836,370 43
Labor and materials acct. 9.585 10
Interest account 3,514 62
Genert^l office rolls, labor
account 37,548 gs

Lots and damage account 6,9J6 5J
Traffic balance, freight
account 234,548 14

Legnl expenses account.. 84,617 56
Taxes account 14i,;99 27
Insurance itcconnt 1,773 34
Loss and daraat;e 3,406 6i
Injuries to persons, old
account 709 04

Drawb'cks & overcharges

Iron bridges, repairs to
bridges $184,173 0!

Labor and materials
Trackage account, oid
account

Salaries and expenses of
passenger agents, old
account

Salaries and expenses of
passenger agents

Taxes
General office expenses.

.

Loan account, old arc'nt.
General office rolls,labor.

8,611 (7

8,660 10

21,6i3 88

17.348 71
68.816 92
1,090 78

677,031 01
60.891 4'2

Supplies 289;4S1 04
Lighterage, old account. . - - -

Interest and principal on
real estate mortgages..

Legal expenses
Line rolls labor account..
Drawb'cks & overcharges
Lighterage.... i...
Construction account...,
InsurHuce account

account lM,3ai 81 I Gaslight account..'
Water account 5,414 71
Incidental expenses acct. 10,823 70

|Premium on gold pur- i

chased account 361 58
Incidental expenses 4,774 44

|

Construction acc'unt, old 1

account 11,516 og
Traffic balances, freight. 655,663 87
Rents 5i,,876 9S
Wateracconnt 8,995 19

1

Traffic balances, pass'gr. 66,565 56 I

Interest account 10,757 67
|

Purchase of cars, old acct
Interest on Erie Railway
mortgage bonds, old
account

Trackage.
Interest on Erie Railway
mortgage bonds

Injuries to persons
Hillside Coal and I. Co.,
advance

12,116 12

60,6ia 42
13,401 10

899.485 6t
91,487 0)
10,107 72
2,531 82
2,454 79
4,841 27
4.071 (1

9.617 58
17,987 29

4,6.'55 00
85 00

41,738 39

Totol $7,181,760 96
CREDITS.

Car-key account $55 oo
Loan account 821,539 40
Interest on securities, old
account.... 58,684 61

Transfer receipts, mails,
old account 100,238 61

Sale of securities 1,546 07
Transfer receipts, tele-
graph, old account 2, 934 90

Transfer receipts, tele-
graph, old account 2,926 03

Erie Railway, by cash ac-
count $147,593 44

Transfer receipts, freight,
old account 713,030 32

Transfer receipts, passen-
ger, old account 87,516 02

Train service, old account 2i,786 54
Old surplus materials, old
account 16,43! 75

Transfer receipts, freight 3,921,225 70
Transfer receipts, freight 1,184,516 47
Train service 50,769 82
Old surplus materials.... 48,976 43 Total $7,181,760 96
Mr^ Jewett also gives tUe amounts of the notes and certificates

issued by hiin, showing an increase of $35,000.

^.°°£'."i''^''I'i^*=*,.'''l'!!.*P''''^P<'rt JuneSO, 1875 $636 539 40Note National Bank of Cosimerce
iso'ooo 00

Since issued : $786,539 40

Union Steamboat Company «k nno
Pennsylvania Coal Company. Mi'mn
AivaOatmau ".... Z'nnn
James R. Smith

*"-"^

John H.Wood
John .Young
John T. Wilson
Marine National Bank ......:.'.....".".::"....

loloOO- 355,000 00

$1,141,539 40

50,000
80,000
50,000
4O,0UO

Total
Certificates paid off:
Union Steamboat Company . *Ort f)f)/\

300,000— 320.000 00
Marine National Bank.

Outstanding September i, 1875 $821,539 40
—London despatches of October 18 stated that Mr. John Morris

pounsel for the English bond and stockholders of the Erie Rail

'

way, who accompanied Sir Edward Watkin to America had pre-
sented his report, and it served to depress the price of Erie
shares, as it indicated the necessity of heavy sacrifices by the
holders of Erie securities. Mr. Morris paraphrases most of the
important recommendations and sugjrestions cuntained in the
7P°!;.' "'^'' Edward Watkin, but adds some information about
the difficulties which would attend a foreclosure, and about the

^i^nnrfnoA^ ^/''? '^^"Ses. which exceed the net earnings by
*1,UUU.0U0, and the nece.ssity of subordinating the bondholders'
claims to such charges and the floating debt.

Cable advices of October 20 state that the Erie bondholders have
appointed a Committee of Consultation to prepare a scheme for
the reorganization ot the company, which they are to submit gt
a future meeting.
The main points of Sir Edward Watkin'* report are given be-low—ns a matter of record in The Cji«onicle. His report was

dated London, Sept. 18, and was published shortly after in the
London jouruil.-^, and the following is condensed therefrom :

The current debt of tbecomDaay, reduced by using up in part
net promts of working .-arned idinterim. amounted on the Slst of
July last (according to tlie account rendered to me) to $421$ 075
•["o or from that sum mnat be added or deducted current debit
aud credit balances due to or from other railway companies on
n torch ange of tr-mc account. Probably this account may be at

debit occasionally to the extent of $300,000. The present amount
as rendered to me is $169,091 to debit. The estimated net
balance or "net earnings" on the year ended 30th June, 1875 as
rendered to me, was $3,715,609, that is to say. the totil income

•iTa?i<S'c"''1*
^""^ "?^ ^^" """^^ 30th June, 1875, is stated at

$17,»71 898, the total outgoings at $14,256,289, and the netremainder Is therefore $3,715,609 as above. I may call attention
to the estimate showing that the total receipto and credit items inthe years operations amount to nearly $18,000,000, yet the net
result yields but $3,715,609, or only twenty-one per cent It isonly fair, however, to point out that the net profits of the general
undertaking are taxed by the losses upon the rentals and workinir
of the fourteen branch lines. Three only of these branches leave
a direct profit and the loss on tlie other eleven in tlie twelve
months ended June 30, 1575, amounted to $480,174, while the net
loss taking the balance on good and bad together, was $195,698buch figures «eriously affect tiie general result. Mr. Jewett'a
report of 13th May last omitted from the estimate of "net
earnings of the nine months ended March 31, 1875, these aud
other deductions of loss, and thus probai-ly an erroneous impres-
sion of the actual available net profit was unintentionally pro-
duced. Mr. Jewett gave $3,163,454 as the net earnings of these
nine months.

.'»^*n^°"*'
interest, as claimed upon the bond debt, is stated

at $4,073,100, and the anoual burden for rents, rent charges and
leases,aac!aimed, is staled at $1,100,911, or a total of $5,174,017

*Q -^fy^n**^
^"^^^ charge as against the estimated net earnings of

lf'Lo'5S^' °T''.r^V,°"'"'& * deficency in the year in question of
!fl,4oa,409. W bile the three principal main lines of road in com-
petition with the Erie—viz., the New York Central, the Baltimore
and Ohio and the Pennsylvania—give balances of profits varying
from 34 to 40 per cent, of gross receipts, the Erie would appear
only to have given 21 per cent., as above, in presence, too, of a
not inconsiderable charge to " construction account." The charge
to "construction account," or " capital," as it would be designated
in l!.ngland, in the year enied June 30, 1875, was $1,003,397.
1 hat includes $154,612 for "steel," or the differences between
the valne of iroa taken up in relaying and steel laid down in its
place, a charge which it will be more prudent to debit in future
to revenue.

Should it ue found possible under the management of Mr
Jewett to work the Erie undertaking at the rate of even 70 per
cent, of outlay, an additional net profit, without any increase of
the quantity of traffic and income obtained or of the rates of
charge, equal to some $1,600,000 per annum would result, and we
shall all watch with anxiety the changes of managetn nt already
hopefully commenced.
The exceptional gauge of the railway is a source of exceptional

cost in working, and in more prosperous times it must be gradu-
ally converted into the national aauge of the country.
The ledger entries necessary for constructing a balance sheet

taken out at my request will demand your consideration and
they will speak for themselves. They cannot, however, include
estimates of the probable results of pending or proposed litiga-
tiona, such as those with Commodore Vanderbilt. the London
Banking Association, Mr. McHenry, and Mr. Jay Gould.

In the present state of the credit of the Erie undertaking it seems
to me as impossible as it would be unwise, even were it possible,
to endeavor to raise and remit more capital from England. I can
recommend to yju no policy but that of self-redemption

; the rail-
way must pay its debts by the use of that part of its current net
earnings which the courts may permit to be so appropriated. If
the difficulty had been fairly looked in the face in 1872, many
unhappy persons would have been saved from loss, and before
now discipline and economy would have been fully established.
Let It be hoped that the bond and stockholders will have the
courage now to submit to a period of self denial, and will consent
to pay their debts and complete essential obligations out of avail-
able net profits, the bondholders receiving in place of cash such
equitable obligations realizable out of surplus revenue in the
future as each according to right and priority may justly claim.
A receivership is the alternative of the time; a foreclosure has

been threatened. If the latter is to be avoided there must be
co-operation and control in the working of the former. A receiv-
ership worked in cordial concert with all the honest interests in
the company will give a strong hand where it is so much wanted
and will enable prompt action to resist intrigues, as well as to
solve, on rigid principles, many doubtful obligations.

Satisfied with Mr. Jewett's explanation upon this question of
confidence or no confidence, discussions between us have pro
ceeded, and I h«ve been able (more recently aided by the sound
and mature advice of Mr. Morris, your legal adviser, who, accom-
panied by Sir Joseph Heron, landed in New York about ten days
after my own arrival) to ome to a general understanding and
agreement with the receiver in terms which, I hope, may meet
with general approval. Mr. Jewett cordially adopts the principle
thai those who really own the property should practically manage
It through their own representatives, he himself being one of
those representatives, a trustee, but not a master.
Mekobahddm or Ukderstatoing bbtwkkk Mr. H. J. Jswktt asd Sir

f^D 8?SoI^O^eL"^'
'"" S,n,M.SSIOK TO THS COKMITTM OP BONB

»,il;^„1!5f Jk*"?
"' *« ^"j® Company having confirmed the proposals whichwere passed between Mr. Jewett and Sir Edward W. Watkin,*^ as detailed iSthe correspondence, the three nominees of the bond and stockholders' com-mittee proposed by Sir Kdward W. Watkin, and who have been invited To

itHeHT„''„i™,S'' 'JT'^l,''" i",
'"= "^^''"'^ ^y •"« "oard on Thursda? next, pro-vided a quorum of the board be present, and, if not, as soon thereafter as aquorum can be obtained, and should the.e three, or any, or either of themdecline to act, then nominees :o be selected in their places

'

(2.) Mr. Morns is associated with counsel for the receiver and for the com-

Ke??'of ^h"e'USk'fn'•g?"<'
'^""""^ ^ '""' "' "'^ P™'esslonal agenuTd

aitl y?"*
""

"f^^f" ;««>™menas that the final decision as to a scheme forfinancial reorganization be postponed nntll after he has had a further twelve
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OBtha of opportoBlty to tbow to whrt •mnoot 5» «»*^:?i2L^,.°'5.'tJSi

;!SSrtSrtSSrV»mJiIaf"^^ Vchema for too coi»ld<>r.tlon of the com

"JiTuUiMMdltoltoartrteotloo »nd ladldoat expenditore of net em-

of eaualtaiioa emutotiiig of r«)r«Mn»ltT«

!CnKir»k^ii^rj!!«^^(M B^TBiMt a>d «rpiidl«iu» of aU money*

fkaTanekBaatdabMaathaeoan may Ofdar. and ««>co«piale eaa«uai ouiiaya

oJ«S MMmiTaoasIiMmtlon ol art eaniac* m»jo amwd two rear.

S!LK2LTJSk nSi^iSmlttaa ao o»«a».d - hatdn
JJ"^,^/;^

a; hertafter baaadanMod ttet an tolaca harala eootamplaud
aMtet to nieh Jadldal otdan aa haTa baralorofa bean or

T* Mo*Gu7^!i:n,.nUof«^ -rnlnn •«> «P«r-iSI5l5S ^'?hJ{mort from the pr-ld.ni and r«eel»er, lo ba t««ulart7 aabmitted to thai

•UB la n* to tkatatarapraaparitf ortb*in<artakia£.n<>der an
wSi of iLSmSSitm,St tbar«%liDaM (a aMWttuid •uhhij In tba

SL«aMMoflEreSB|iw7. TIU*caaoal7b«Mca«db7ao|>l'cinKtba
^SScpn-ar that ulu«t ba aaed to forawr djaaafcrn aad p°?ot. tba

daSKaloaMMa paitlaa lo tka prajadiea o( taM JU>tmMna to the •tock

Mtbwgrfiymarr-T U la laSraaTCr Ja.i la priaovla IbM boadhDldera

tta MD«k aad toadbpUara ab«)«I, aad alao Is tba 5"»21"«!?5l,^».SJ
larlladaada^cad lo fha Ui««»*»»»o'««<»»5^'»*^!?,H "l!?v.tM. •haaThUla* •BiKhatbrr B«aaa ar pafaoaaaalbaMldnpreMa-

MvaruHM aad lo vroaola

flTTan'Khaaaaf laaadal laiaiaiilattoa prarMoa la I* be made for

^SXtm^Smi^iSJlSXSSSo^^Sm^^ late raar»o »,n aa

SaTSiaialtraaSMrttreaa ba oMafaMCar tvMMk "STSfT^.tl^
iiiliju i_LMj_ iiiB niaii la ibi aliiiihiilllwaaliwa aa^ — r^

Ifea (IIiBmi cteaaM la lataraal, llii mlMlna a( rora%n aUckboldcn troB

IhaboafdefdttaclontobalfeDaalblatapaalad . . ^
(UOBtbaabora bjaU Mr.Tawatt. ",I»i^"« "l.'";?!" •?Tf'?3?

id for bU board (aadartbe bwrd laaalaUoaal Iha M afSaMwaber. im
S^IStfmZi Sir M.ard Wattla^-bal-U a< lbae--rti|^^
aad aBiWilfaw. Kiaa ta nxpataia un^fcar. wWl tba Tlaw 'ln»*^^tjm
rta «B«a(tt*taw loaradlt. aadof pattiac aa *Bd to Ika parted of rccelTenbtr

lamSSffSmdarSrwllladMll Aj?' "-"f "^ Mlba aacaaaltr of la*.

adSSacof aodlfrlaK. by l«cU proeaea or by «na—amaiit. tba nriou l»

imu^^TiS^^H^i^^r^ '•'«^
H.J.J.w.TT
I. W. WAntui.

WhstoTor eooraa ladfwMwl ob by \h* BuUah ud torsiicn boa4

aad atoekhold^ra irUl. I beliaTa. bo adopMd la tbo Ualt^l 8t^
In tba fiU! aplrit of oooporatloa for a eoBmoo obJocL Tlia bool

aad atoekboldrra oo that aide of the Atlaattc ar* Mjoally •ooailito

oa tko poiDt of diabooor IdtoWkI In tba poat Erie aaDaKemrBt,
aad tbe oroaaisaUoa in New York of Mr. Hoopar aad othara hm
boon diaaolrad iritb a riew to avoid tbe alighMM appwtrance of

antaaiTalaw
Am Ttmtmm tka uavilly beary few aad ebarna attacbinK to a

reealTorshIp, I bare tba pharate lo rtate tbat Mr. JaiweU doea not

eeataaiplate or Intaad to raealTO tmj ethmt fiaaawiion tbaa

tbat of bia aalarj aa praatdast of the eompaay.
Aa inToatorj of tbo wbole property of tbo eoiapaay b Id oowaa

of prepaiBtloa.

EaropMB * Marth kmerieaa UaUrmL—BAHtm. Ma.. Oct

30.— rboeoafnreDoe ibiaeveninar of the Uad-fcna* boodboldara

aad of tbe flnatlDc d«U eradltora of tbo Baropoaa * !(ortb AmerW
Oka Railroad adopted tba lo]lo«rlB(: Tbat tba road be placrd hi

tbe handa of the traatara of Iba eonaolidalad mort«aco booda; tbat

tbe land (rnnt boudboldera refksln trom foraeleanre ; that cD'Uifb

overdo* and acemlng ooapooa be fonded for ten year* to pr<-Ten'.

tba aaeriSoe of proporty : alao tbat eoapooa ba aammarilr fuoded

to prorMe lor 9100,000 lo ootea on tbo PlaeataqaU Branch, aad

tbai th^ Ctly of Baafor'a Snt m«ft(a« eooposa bo paid Id fall

Tba eoamhteo oi tba ba«dhold«a wtfl topon at a maatiog of tbe

laMer on Monday aftemoon.

—fgU lUllnMli.—Tbe foUowinff trmlBe ratnraa are pab-

liabed:
vKlaMh KoMMi. Bftlittc

^-•^g!!... ^^ ^T ftS-

>f>».m liM» *•• '^J"*-^^.^
OMa la laptaaibar. un $».«»»

HaA^aataaddwfbar. .. HUM
r Ika #z aaaiha aadiag 8apt ao tba rtaalu ware aa followa:

Hatan, Kxu iiawa.

,•••«•««*••••*••••«•.•««••••••«••«**•••••«•••• •JipiS o^Wf^
!••. ••••«•.••••«•••••••#•'•«••*•*'*•••'*•*** ^ai^^w

Oaialalta
adaetlaala Wb

Bhowlnir a irroaa Rala In reaotU la tha laMate Boatba amotmliair

umallt BlooaiagtMi u4 WaiUrar-An adjoaraad

S of fliat mortirace eitoaaloa boadboidaia waa beld. lately,

atMoktONaaaaa atroet. The followlaK toport, alKBod by Joba
C. Ciaae. Jeka Gbalroo and F. Sbepattl. a eonunlttae of tbe bond-

boldeta, WM adopted

:

Tonr oooualttao rayrot tliat thry bare aot baao able to obtala

a» dear a kaawladfa of tb« affklra of tbe CoHipaay, in regard lo

tba aanloga of tbe road, aa tbey eoald deaiia, laaanaeb aa tba

I of tbe Indlaaapolia Bloomin^o and >%eatora Railroad

bave not been divided and separated between the main line and
the exlenaioD, but all have been kept together. The only Infor-

mation in regard to the amount of separate eamiogs of the West-
ern Extension is taken from the report of the receiver. Gen.
Wright, fromJ)ec. 1, 1874, to July 1, 1875, being for the period of

even months, viz.

:

Ofoai earnlncs **•??' "
Knnalng ezpenaes iBtVle 87

Nat eainings $<064 34

Yoar committee are ot the opinion that the who^e road, lioth

main liue aod extension, is so involved In heavy funded and
floating debt—the latter being, without question, at least $3,000,-

000—tbat a mutual soirit of conciliation must exist and compro-

miaea of tbe various interests mast be made, before a satisfactory

reanlt caa be obtained, and for that end your committee would
looommend to tbe bondholders to appoint a committee of three of

their numl>er to meet and confer with the several other commit-
tees already appointed by the other bonded interests, for the pur-

poae of trying to arrange an amicable basis of settlement of all

difficnlties.

The committee was continned, with instructions to carry oat

the recommendation to confer with tbe other committees and
report to a subsequent meeting.

Indianapolis k St. Louis.—It is reported from St. Louis that

an arraoKemeot has been made by which the Indianapolis ft St.

LonU and the Vandalia Railroads will pool their net earnings

after tbe Ixt of November. It Is said that the roads will main-

tain separate organizations, but tbe net earnings will be divided

in prop<^rtion to the value of the stock and capital employed in

ronniog the roada.

Lonlsvllle Cincinnati k Lexington.—Receiver Olll reporta

aa followa for September

:

BiriaaeaoabaadBapiemberl - ttSl.tW 18

Baealpla fraaa all aonrcM Ua.(W M>

Total 9MB,SM OS

Paid oa pay-r^ aad voacbsit W,i40 06

Bilaaosoa bead October 1 tlSt.nt Ot

Tha expenditarea for tbe month were $58,359 84 In esoeas ot

tha raeaipts,

LMrisriUe Padncah Jt Koathwestem.—Mr. OuPont, receiver

of thla railroad company, has died bis monthly report for Sep-

tember, aa followa

:

aauauia axn nnanaaanTt voa sarrBiiaiB.

nit 1 WiteBTnTa bin I fAdlO 18

ftaa alatloa ^ta<* HM 10
traaeaadasSa , 9M SB

froaa saadiy ladivldaala aad eoapaalaa IJSl 84

1 $88,401(7
rsjatiai iili "fii'i'iiilliiiii'iiiiihB'i iiiil liiigTirt rnT rtfli daidK U

TisiSTTM
•y bshai na iapcalt to cndtt "f B. DaPoni, leeal rai, fa

Mattoaal Baak, as per aertldett* of caahtar lent «S

aad aot praasatod for paymwt 888 00

flMTSM
k Tnuu>—A St. Ix)ula despatch says: " Wll-

Uam Bmrd. rseelvar of tbe MiMonri Kansas and Texas Railroad,

•ad E. Trifgs and James H. Stehbtns, from PmIs, Prance, repre- 4

aatattvaa of tbe foreign bondholders, have ariTved here for eon-

nltatloa looking tu tbe restoration of the road to tite company."

MOBtelAlr.—Mr. A. 8. Hewitt, the trustee who boDgbt in tbe

road lor aeeooat of tbe boudboldera at tbe foreclosure sale, having

annooaoad bla wllllngnaos to torn It over as aoon aa he waa repaid

tbe loaa wbleb be baa laeanod while working the road, the bond-

holders have agree<l to pav tbe amount, about $10,000, and also to

SHnme all outstaodiag bills. Mr. Janob. P. Randolph, President

of the provisional organisation, now baa poMeaaloo. It Is propos-

a<l to iaaue at preaent only $200,000 oat of tba $700/X)0 new bonds

aoiboriaed to repair and complete tbe road.

N«W Jersey HMUfd.-There have beeu three plans proposed

for tba rtorganisatl^ of this oompaoy. The flrst was the old

plan known aa tba Bm propoaiiion, tbe aecond waa proposed by

tbe bendboldars' aaPeiailun. of 153 Broadway, and lately noticed

in the QBBOMICUt, and a third was submitud at a meeting of

boodboldara on Thanday. Tbe latter was propooed by Mr. J. N.
BalasUer, and waa adopted by the meeting after aome modiflca-

tlooa The plaD of raorgaoisttion provides snbatantially aa fol-

lows: (1.) That alter tbe foreelnaare and parcbaae by tbe first

mortgage bondholders, the Board of Dlrect-irs oi the new com-

paar shall be authorized to contract a flrst mortgage debt of

9MOgB0V, to be expended only for the pu'pose of putting the

road In complete rnnnlog orJer, and paying such lieosaaare
prior to tbe first mortice bonda, and equalizlag the funded
mteraac to August 1,1874; and tbe same may hn increased, with tbe

eooaant of the bondholders, to not exceeding $1,000,000 in all, for

tmptovlng or promotlog its terminal facilities. (2.) That there ahal'i

Im laaned to the holdera of the preaent firat mortgage t>onds, new
gold bonds, dollar for dollar, having thirty rears to ruD, bearing
aeven per ceot. intereat. The flrst six coupons eiiall be cut from
the same and be exchanged fi>r atock. (8.) The past duo coapoos
ol the preeent first Uinrtgagi' bonds, with tbe interest thereon,

aad tbe said six eoopona, witli tbe gold premium on February 1,

187A, added to botb ebMaes ot Mopona, shall be exebanited, dollar

for dollar, fur capital stock of the eompany, and no u.her stock

shall be Issued. (4.1 First income bonds shall be Issued to tbe
holders of the second mortgage Ixion^ lor the amount and In lieu

of their honda, and ilm paat due aoA unpaid cuaponn thereon.

Whenever tbe net anoual earnings of tht com|>an.v sliall exceed

the interest upon the two classes of bonds, nud seven per cant,

npon tbe sforeaaid capital stock, then first Inoon* bonds shall be
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entitled to a dividend of tUe surpluR not exceeding seven per cent,

per annum, and each scrip Bball ipecify that it ig redeemable at

par at the pleasure of tko company, and that the company may
redeem the same by installments of not less than tea per cent.

The plan further provides that Scrip No. 1 shall be issued, dollar

for dollar, for the liquidated principal of the third mortgage
bonds, and also for the common debts of the present company ;

that Scrip xso. 2 shall be issued to the holders of the present capi-

tal stock to the extent of forty per cent thereof, in exchange for

their certiGcates of stock, and that no interest or dividends shall

ever be paid on the f3,00O,OOO mortgage, unless there are funds
in the Treasury to meet the interest on the prior mortgage, nor
on the capital stock, unless there are funds to meet the interest

on both mortgages ; nor on income bonds, unless there are funds
to pay a dividend at the rate of seven per cent on the mortgages
and capital stock, and so on, according to priority, on to Scrip

No. 1 and No. 2. First mort^Ee bondholders desirous of par-

ticipating shall deposit their bonds with the Central Trust Com-
pany, on or before the first of December next, together with one
quarter of one per cent on the amount of said bonds, in cash, for

defraying the costs. The holders of second mortgage bonds who
desire to avail themselves of the provision of this plan, to deposit

their bonds, and pay a like sum of one-quarter of one per cent.,

on or before same date. Any balance over such costs and
expenses of foreclosure to be applied in settling with those first

mortgage bondholders who shall not join in the purchase uf the

road, and the remainder, if any, shall be paid into the treasury ot

the new company.

New York City Bonds.—The proposals received by Contmller
Green 'or $7,572,500 six per cent bonds of the City of New York,
payable in 1878, lb79, and 1880—the proceeds of which are to be
applied to the redemption of like bonds of the city, which will

mature Nov. 1, 1875, amounted in the aggregate to $8,393,000, al

prices from 100 to 102.50.

Ohio & Mississippi.—The World of 22d inst.. says : From the

Auditor of the Ohio & Mississippi Railway, under date of 19th
instant, we have a comparative statement of the compauy's
earcings for September. The comparison shows adecrease of over
$52,000 for the main line, reduced to $12,695 by earnings on the

Springfield division, a branch upon which the company has no
interest to pay for a year or two yet. The figures are ab follows

;

EARNINGS OF OHIO AND MISSIBSIPPI RAILWAY COMPANT FOB BBPTEMBEK.

Wain liuo in 1874 $:531,66l lH

Main Hue in 1878 ^ $*79,587 60
SpriDgOdd Divl 1875 39,ti78 18— 818,9ti5 78

TOTAL. iaMIIN«S r9B THE CUBSSNT YIAB, TO OCTOBEB 14, OOMPABED WITH
TH« COBKBBPOMIIMa P£BIUO I.A8X TBAR.

ittm,.

Freight $1,287,236
I'assenf^rs, local 487,004
rnesengiirs, foreign 441,871
Mails 71.7i9
KxpresB freight 00,5.)6

.Miacellaueoua 4,500

1874.

$1,814,760
413, 47J

71.729
B0,7J8
4,6CO

$«,868.87t

ImreoM.

$i3,531

Decreaw.
$537,&ai

78,763

' "250

Decrease In 1675 $13,696 38

Pacific Maii.—Pacific Mall stock has advanced on the
announcement of the final sale of the line of steamers running on
the inland seas of Japan. The directors met and confirmed the
sale. This line consists of four wooden side wheel steamers—the
Nevada, Qolden Age, Oregoniau and Costa Rica. These are old
boats, and were run last y< ar in opposition to a Japanese line at a
loss to the company. The steamers were purchased by the Miltza
Bitshe Company, which is under the patronage of the Japanese
Government, and receives a subsidy from the same. This company
will run steamers in connection with the Pacific Mail line from

,
San Francisco to Japan, and pro rate on equitable terms. The
price realized by the Pacific Mail Company for these steamers is

700,000 Mexican silver dollars, which will realize in American
currency about $800,000. It is reported that some of the Pacific
Mail Company's real estate was included in the sale.

—The new iron steamship City of New York has reached this

city. Her keel was laid Nov. 10, 1874, and she would have beeo
ready for service two months ago, if it had not been for alterations
ordered during ronstruction. She is 353 feet long by 40i feet

wide, with a depth of 39i leet from the hurricane deck and 31 feet

from the spar deck. Except in the designs ot the forward cabin,
she is exactly like the City of San Francisco. Her capacity is

3,750 tons burden.

Paciflc of Missotiri.—The investigatioj^of the committee of
Missouri Pacific stockholders into the Bfrai^L>f the company and
its relations to the Atlantic & Pacific Ra^nad is not finished.
The Atlantic & Pacific officers state that The earnings of the
Atlantic & Pacific Railroad Company and leased lines in 1875, up
to Oct. 14, have been $3,230,394 78 ; for the corresp6nding period
in 1874 they were $3 907,025 43 ; the decrease is $676,630 65, the
Missouri Pacific decrease being $603,996 53.

The Treasurer of the Atlantic & Pacific Company states that the
cause of the decrease was the repeated destruction ot the crops by
the grasshoppers and in other ways. He deprecated the statements
rrttecting upon the officers of the company, and declared that they
had more at stake in the enterprise than any one else, the Presi-
dent of the Atlantic & Pacific Compa,ny having not only the bulk
of his piivate fortune invested in it, but being also responsible for

$ 1 ,000,000 of the company's paper, li; is stated by one of the
officers of the company that the original cause of the depreciation

in the Missouri Pacific stock was that the priucipul holders were
erroneously informed that an important tax suit in the State of
Missouri had gone against the company and they rushed to sell,

throwing more than 10,000 shares on the market.—N. Y. Tribune.

—The World gives the following earnings for week and season ;

COMPABATIVK BTATEHBNT OP XABNINOS rOR TUB
14, 1875. »ND 1874.

1675.

Freight $46,757
l'ii9H«iig<!i-o, local 13,093
I>axeuujcr!<, (oicign 11,886
Mails 1.S87
Ex-prcs* frclaht 1,475
I oMlh f.T week endliit-October 14 74,600
TolalB l8t to Octobe'' 71,807

Totals l8t to Octo*" 14 145,908

Totals $»,«65,877 $2,868,871 $60i,»96

Portland & Ogdensblirgll.—The directors of the Vermont
Division ot the Portland & Ogdensburgh Railroad have contracted
with James Hogan & Co. of Ashland, Mass., icr the completion of
the road from Johnson, Vt., to Lake Chainplain, a distance of
over 40 miles. Work under this contract will be begun immedi-
ately, and the road ready for the rolling stock July 1. 1876. The
completion of the Vermont division will open the entire line from
.Montreal to Portland, and offer to travel and transportation
another through line from the Lakes to the Atlant'c.
—A report from Davenport, la., eays : At the present term of

the United States District Court at Des Moines, now in session,
application for foreclo.sure of the" mortgages of five Iowa railroads
will be made, and, as there will be no opposition, such decrees of
sale will be issued. These roads are the Davenport & St. Paul,
the Builiogton Cedar Rapids & Minnesota, the Burlington & South-
western, the Chicago Clinton & Dubuque, and Chicago Duhuqua
& Minnesota, in all over 1,000 miles of road.

Rockford Rock Island & St. Louis.—A despatch of. October
16, from Davenport, Iowa, to the Chicago Tribune, stated that
Mr. H, Osterberg, reprebeutative of the German bondholders of
the Rockford Rock Island & St. Louis Railroad, and Walter
Trumbull, of Chicago, have been in this city tor several days
conferring with prominent capitilists of Davenport, Rock Island
and Moline, in regard to the formation of a local company for
taking the road aud running it. Today, articles of incorporation
were drawn up aud a basis of agreement perfected. Over 1,000
shares were taken to-day, and when several gentlemen now
absent return, it is expected that the full amount of $1,000,000 of
stock will be taken right here in this section, as three gentlemen
have expressed their intention of taking $100,000 each, etc. The
plan agreed upon this morning is as follows: The company will

j

be formed with a capital of $3,000,000. Ten per cent, of this
(

amount is to be paid down, which sum of $300,OUOwill go toward
paying the bondholders for the money expended in purchasing
the road at the foreclosure sale, 5 per cent, more to be paid March
1, 1878; 5 per cent. July 1, 1876 ; 5 per cent. November 1, 1878 ;

'

and, after that, 5 per cent, semi-annually until May 1, 1884. As,
soon as the $1,000,000 of stock is taken, the company will imme-|
diately organize and take the road. The most prominent names
connected with the new enterprise are Lorenzo Shricker, of

Davenport, Captain Robinson, of Rock Island, and the Deeres, of
Moline.
—William H. Ferry, Receiver of the Rockford Rock Island &

St. Louis Railroad Company, has filed his report for the month of

September. It shows the following statement:
RECEIPTS.

Balante, AuguBt 1 $J6,B}8 16
Cash for the month 55,783 69
Business prior thereto 61 11

Total $S2,37« 96
niSBCBSEMENTS.

Pay-roll for AnguBt $26,783 30
ScrTlces for receiver, etc 2,566 40
Rentals ... 2,632 63
OthereipenscB 11,625 14
Balance on hand 39,060 49

EK ENDIMO OCTOBEB

1874. , DtcreoM.
$53,.'i76 $B,«1S
15.445 2.W1
ir),285 8,899
1,887
1,475 . ..

87,669 13,068
90^18

178,187 32,279

Total $82,372 96

Valley (Va.) Railroad.—Rockbrilge county has agreed, upon,
certain conditions, to a dissolution of the injunction obtained
some time since, forbidding the issuance of bonds of the county
to the amount of $189,000, a portion of the sum voted by that

county towards the construction of the Valley Railroad.
Mr. Pendleton, the acting president of the road, in addressing

the Board of Supervisors, said that he desired to come to an
understanding upon the basis as pronosed. The county of Rock-
bridge ta dissolve the injunction and allow the bonds to be used
in payment of the contractors, and the balance to be held as

collateral security to the Baltimore & Ohio K«i) road Company for

the payment of the notes indorsed by that company, upon which
the cash was to be raised necessary to meet the demands of the
contractors. The entire indebtedness was $386,000 in bonds and
cash, to meet which there was: Rockbridge bonds, $189,000;
Staunton bonds, $34,000; Lexington bonds, $18,000; bonds already
advaaced contractors, $37,500—total, $268,500 ; to be paid in bonds,
^108,000, leaving a balance of $160 500. This balance is held as

collateral security for the cash notes of $145,000 indorsed by the
Baltimore & Ohio Company, whohave guaranteed the Rockbridge
bond8;8t eighty cents, and they could not be sold for less.

President Garrett, of the Bait more & Ohio Company, had agreed
that his company would endorse the notes.

Wegt Wteeonsin.—The bondholders in London held a meeting
lately and received a report of their committee, in pursuance of

which the latter propose to
" Receive the bondB of puch holders as will co-operate with them, and to

issue in exchange negotiable reeci^ls.. As hohlers of the bonds they will be able
to act In the United Mtales on be'ialf of the bondholderi", and will obtain the
BcrviceB of experienced and trust-warlhy counsct to lake eneh stepH as mav be
necessary in tne bondholders' intcrestB. Uwill be necessary to raise a fund
fur this purpose, and the committee ask fvntsuhscription of V per cent, on the
nominal amonnt of the bonds deposited (that Is £1 for each .tiOO or $1,000 bond),
and an engagement to make further contributioi.e not exceeding an addi-
tional Xyi per cent, as necessary."

A trust deed to carry out the ptirpose of the committee has
been prepared, and copies ot it and other information can be ob-

tained of Messrs. Naylor
. & Co., of New York, o:r Naylor, Benzon

& Co., of London.
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(COMMERCIAL EPITOME.
FuiDAT NioHT, Oct. 22. 1875.

Ganenl tnde bM been qnite modermie this w«ek, bat »ppcuU-
tioB has Maamed pbasos of Bume Importance, ioasmoeb aa ii haa
bMa puabed bejood its oi^linaiT' ebaraeter, and Vas partakno of

tbal form wbicb is described as " eoroerini; the aborts." Cotton
and lard have be«D most eoDspicuouii )n tbi« sort of operations,

bat the same spirit has been felt more or less in the market for

other ataplfi*. Wiib the freer moremsDt of the crops, tbe
eoiMtry U In better position to supply its needs, bat the spirit as
well as tka neoessitj fur economy Li everywhere prevaleat, and
eoafidenoa is not saffideatly restored to promote activity in trade.

Tbe facility with which goods may be ordered by telegraph and
forwarded by rail, preveois the retara of those aetiT* "seasons"
which ware once regarded as essential to a (rood year's business.
Mess pork has been lower at $'3I l^Miiil 73 cash and teller

Uctober, but closes steady at these figures ; tbe new crop qaoied
at $20 V)(>>30 7.'>. I^ard bas been irregular. Bpeculatire manipa-
lallon baa carried contracts for OetolMr to 14 TlfSc., while prima
old on the apot at 14(|cl4ie. for new aad oU, and the close was
HMber spMdesi at those Bguree. with contracu for Norrmber at
t3 7-I6e^ifad for Deoniber at 12|c. Bs'wn has broaght 14i<(l4ie.
for city long clear, bat cloaas dull. In cut meota Um principal
movement has beaa la pickled rib bellies at U^^Sie. It ia
tboutrht tho nambar of swlae slaaghiered next snasrtn will fall
oft lilt > 13 par cent, hot that their weight will ba heavier. Beel
of tbe new packing la eoming forward and selling fairly. Tallow
has decliaea to 10c. for prime. Butter has been drooping. L'lieeso

ta barely ataady, aad aiosea dall at 18i^l4& lor prime to cboiaa
faetorlee.

Coffee la sgaia ie. lower for Rio, and quoted at VkaSiie . cold, fot
fair to prima sargoes. The stock at this market has increased to
7«.0<IO bags, and tba visible supply to 176 000 bags. Mild Kradca
arn without quotable decline ; stocks on hand aia 31,127 bags aad
42.';'>t iiiau: Java, 24;^2Sc. and Maracalbo. aO^aSoL, gold. Ki«a
baa been dull for foreign, while domestic has ittrliatil Itii^c., Is

view of tbe tzrv au^plici oomiug lorwanL Ifolasaaa has beea
qaiet and UDrlianged. Sugars have been moraaetlva for raws.oi
tbe modifleatioo ol tbe order meotioaed la oar last, 9o that tin

fofiaer drawback vrtll be allowed on the export of reflaed uodei
old conlraeta, bat refined baa decllacd. Kalrtogeod r<-Kaia(
Cuba quoted at 7t''f6c., and sUndsrd crashed lie. Teas have

I more active at some further decline. Layer rrfains at fQ 90
33 have met »Uh a steady trade. Corraalaars lower as4

I active at 7c. Prunes in good demand at 9^390- for Turkish.
There is a better sopply o( foreign grern fruits at lowi-r vrirnt.

Kentucky tobacco has bei-n dull and uncUan^tKl at 7i<('>)r. for
hi;:* andft4'J0c for leaf; the aalaa lor the waek embraced MO
lilid».,of which 2U wore for osport aad IM for eowmmptioa^
't here haa bean a moderate deoiaad for aaad leal, and qaoiatioa*
ara about atady ; Iha Mica embiMsd : crop of 1870^ 78 «<aes O
oaurivatotMrnaiesapof 1873. Ittcaaeedo, at 8ie. ; atop of :M 1873, 100 case* Paaosylvaoia, at ISc.; crop at WIS, M
Ooaaeetlest, at 8le.. 180 cane Peaasyl vania. at7R. MIeaaw OUI
at ll...l7tc. for wrappers: crop of I'^rj and 1871. 158 cas>« Wis.
ronain, at Ofo^ic : and crop ol 1874, 271 cases Conar<-ti< a: and
Msasachas«tta at 7|r''l7c . sod 21 cases New York at 7t<- : ala«
400 casrs •an<lry kinds at 7Mi''t3c. Hjianish tobacco has pnitined
lead T w

1
r I. I moderate busineie ; tbe saioa wars 300 bales Havana

>od 00 bales Vara, saeoAd eat, ea prtvau terms^
• a a steady, nioterate movemaot In aaval storey

aoil liuuutiotw have been firm, nader stmBg Boatbsra adri
siraiDw) to good strained roaln 'loaea at |1 n^%\ 03, and spii

tarpentior- •>' '" ';•, In p«-troleam little or notblag hai
'

doo«. and *l ollbrlngs to srll have weakened pri/^s t*
\»\e. for r. :.:. i^bls.. sad 0|e. for crade ia balk ; tbe expoA
demsnd at pfsaeai ts very light. logot aappsr ahowa aa locreMiA
activity, part for forward delivery, aad prieeaaravery steady: nlik
of SUU.UIO Ibe. Uke st 2.3i<.>£)ic.. cash. American pig Iroo It all>
onaattled. wlib reported rain to-day of 900 toaa No 1 at f^4^tH
600 tone So. i at ftt, aad 1,000 ions Gray forge oa (>'

qootcdatMOMt. Hoaa are selling pretty Maadlly • >r

State and CaVbrala 187$'a la w.»l a fair trade is u.,u^ ujo;
and. as a rule, ataady prieeaareebisined, Texas being an exoeptiori,
which is rather weak, wltk a large stock.

In ocean a steady bnaioeaa has been doae. la boll i

birth and > :i,aod ratea have been well mainuiaed ai
all das.*-* «' mer.iia iidlas ; iha ofTeriags of sieaaMr room ai i

rather light, while ehartar room Is la good itipply. Late engag^
rooau and ebartsrs inclade: Oiaia to Liverpool by ttea^,
Of^lOf; oottOB7-19..<id,; provlatoM di«4S& pirtoo ; gra.n, by
sail.M.; grain In London, by steam. N. aad loar at 3-< Sd.-
giaia V> aiasgow, by stoam, lOjjIOJ I. ; do. to Cork, for ordera.
As. 3df)0a. 0<l.: do. to Havre or Antwerp, fla. 1^^4a. 8d - do to te
Bristol Channel 3s. OdtMj. Bealdaua to Liverpool, Se. , erm^
petrnteam to Havre or Uankirk, 4s. 7^. : mse oil to Odama, 8U,
gold. To-day there was only a modarala movaaaat, but raldi
rmalMd firm. Orain to LIvarpooi. by ateaai. Oi^lM., otto*
(throogh rtetgbl) at It .rrala. bf atil, Ud. ; toar to London, )»
•»''• *• '*<«•; 4'* for orders. Ga. Od. ; taflaed pnrol '

*
toBelte<t,4s.»l r»sate,«s.8d.;eradado.fiwi
to Xarsellles or Cette, Oj.

Uaaeed ail baa beea In fair jobbing deisaad aad steady at SOA
38e. Crade Bsb oiia have beea quiet aad aaehaagad. Hid«a

•TJ"^ '•*5!r**'^»"* P****" •»»»« •Mady; diT Monte.
video asM M sag. goM, fiMr moMha, aad city aiaaghtar ox Me.
oirraocy. ^

*jy'f'*^¥"l'npor(atio>uoirDn Ocoib,"" ImporU qf LtaiUng ArOeUt,"'**^'«y^gy«y fmluet." and " Ki^arU qf Leading Ar.Uln/nm. Hew
Tort," wiu tH/ouad on a n6f»jmtit pan*.)

COTTON.
Fbidat, p. M., Oct. 23, 1875.

TlTK MovBMffST OF THE CROP, as indicated by our telegrams
from the SoutU to-night, is given below. For tho week ending
this evening (October 83) me toUl receipts hare reached 147.343
bales, agninst 187.438 bales last week, 109.403 bales the previous
week, and 80.808 bales three weeks since, making the tt>tal
receipts since the 1st of September, 1875. 570..3.S2 bales, against
900.701 bales for the same period of 1874. sliowing aix increase
since Sept. 1, 1873. of 6a.88t bales. The details of tho receipts
for this week (as per telegraph) and for the corresponding weeks
of five previous years are as follows:

Bacelpu this we«k st— un. 1K4. 1813. If 71

30.078

ic.sa

14,080

88.&5S

f>..8«»

8.880

SCT

8,418

14,TM

9*4

18T1. 1870.

Hew Orleans JB.M3

U.4M
l«L934

1,811

4M*
118

«.e5«

19.881

7W

i^
11.618

I.JM

si.tn

ueis
au

<.8U

S.1W

11,388

1.108

ti,OU

8,94i

[ 1«.«*8

«.7a8

t,96i

<U

81*

1.611

U,SM
1.818

83,881

18.180

18.501

lS,ttl

6,140

<sto
174

i.88a

18,888

»,sr4

10.6MMoMto
Otairlsstna

FBrtBeyal. Ac...

avsaasb
Oatvattaa. _....

laHl^jnfc^ Ae«.,, ,

VImlds..... ««.......,

north OfesotiM..

CHyHrtiii!.'.'."!"!

10.605

a8,ftU

1,784

3,817

108

8.908

} 8.838

Tatdttiswesk UT,S4S in.rt leiikm 118,1*8 tl.SM 8S,933

TBlslaiaFcSept.1.... SMxan 800.701 8«t.rs SiCtl* 808.038 8S8.M8

The exports for tbe week ending this evening reach a total of
38,879 baOes. uf which 28.38-3 were to Oreat Britain, 308 to
France, and 0,8M to rest of the Continent, while tho stocks as
nude up this evening are now 3.34, 3.S1 bales. Below are the
slocks and exports for the week, and also for the corresponding
week of last season:

roleafi
tlmota

Wetkeadlag
Oeca.

Ixporlsdto ToUl
Uls
week.

Same
wesk
1874.

Stock.

Qreat
Bfltala.

Vraaee
COBtl-

aeat.
1675. 1874.

ItSwOrtsaai

MeW*
Cbarisstoa.

aavaBaah
OalT«««aB. „ ....

Hew Totk

8.8t«

8.«a
T.tfl

a.ott

7.018

M,1IB

888

~m

1,060

<,80»

vs>

8.888

t.ll*

4J8*

i83S
T.tM

6,SS4

970

MjaB
8.107

88.n«

14.188

6.488

18,11*

SSS

18.SB7

8.004

100.496

16.387

46,47«

64.88*

49,001

44,668

S7.6I6

17,468

41,019

30.180

83.681

68,6(8

48,000

Total thiswesk.. 80,808 U4,sei S14,6U

....Te«ali(assSsa*.l 101.818 UkT* 4\07r 188.888 18;.806 ....

•er«s~iMlBds (ram Baltimore
Xlvs^ools

' •Jks«Bst«siai>*eakaa«srtkskss«e('
I.W««a{eile Oi i eiisi t—m —toe aj« hales le Uvwroolk (rsa PhllaMplil*
IMSlpleito UTvrpool. v

Oar tolegrsm from New Orleana to-nlgbt shows that
the above asportathe amount of eotton on shipboard, and

aagaged for sblproeat at that port, I* aa (allows : For Liverpool,
MfUm balee: for Havre, 14.000 bales: for Coatinent, 17,000 balee: for
coastwise ports. 13.000 bales: total, 60,000 bales: wbicb, if deducted
from tbe stock, would leave 40,300 bales repreaenting the
^aaatity at tlia laadtaff aad la praaaea aoaold or awaiting ordera.

I

Flam the foragolag statemaot It will bo seen that, omipared
«itk the eorrsapoadlag week of last season, there is a dtcrtiue
la Iha exports thia week of It.sit Iwles, while the stocka to-night
ara aOMO balca oasrs than tliey were at this time a year ago.
The following Is oar usual table showing the movement of cotton
at all tbe pirts from Sept. 1 to Oct. 13, the latest m\il dates:

PORTB.

N.OitM
sMIs

fWUa.
N. Oaratlaa

Notfolk* ..

Olbsrport*

Tot. this yr.

T°*-»*strr.

saoBjrTS
IBOS OSFT. I.

irs.

88.804

37.881

88,1!

60, 46*

6t.l

4.130

I.1I7

ii.tn

S6.ua

8.TU

49t,8r

1874.

14,8

*r,«»

60.717

41,193

6,818

1.1

811

8,710

871783

Oraat

BriUbi
yraoee

Other

{

rorcl'al
TSUI.

tl.6U,

8.818

8.018

8,l«

4,0*1

• 1.840

Km

9,634

n,r*t,

8,K*

8.8B0| 1.918

8,0J0{ 13.860

I.IHj

1S.19I;

4.8hS

•Mao

8.801

1J80
n.4t8

«,9S8

9,061

8S.Ml
l

"

8.8861

194,101

107.144

Coast-
WiH
I*oru.

18,076

80,800

88,SSi

88,780

8T,74»

1,117

9,817

49,98'

l»).9r.

178. 4K-

atoek.

•4,786

14,487

41.SSS

48.B3I

«8.r«1

40,034

8,41S

8,173

11,700

88V008

880.88:1

OadsrthalMader caariMteelslastaSadPort itoral. Ac: noder tta Head tf
g^mtmt u IseiailaS IaSlaMi«,*s.t aa Sor tka hcul of .Vor/alt U Inelml*! Cliff

Theae mail ratanu do not oarrsapond preciselr with the total o^
tfaa telegraphic figarea, because in preparing tliem it Is always
aaeeaaary to incorporate every oorreetioa made at tbe ports. /

The market for e-Htoo tbe past week haa been lois buoyaiy.

aad prices have fluctuated, spots closing last evening below ^e
previous Friday. Oa Monday, however, with a strung efforfto

"eomer" tbe market for November, qaotalioos were adva<«d

Q-lOo., to 14 7-lOe. for nlddlia^ Uplands, bqt thera woo a/Oick
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Lowest on Highest on
MondsT.

Closing on
Satarda;. Wednesday
HM UK 14 3-ie

ISX 13% IS 15-32

13 16-32 UK 18 932
la»-l« 13X 18X
13X 14 18X
18 15-16 14 8-16 18 11-16

14X 14 18-82 tVA
14 5-16 14X 14 8-82

reaction, the advance beingloat on Tuesday, and a farther decline

o( Jc. being recorded on Wedneeday. The export demand hae
been interrupted by simaltaneoaB decline in gold and exchange,

a decline in the Liverpool market, and continued scarcity oif

freight room. The decline on Wednesday brought out a better

demand from home spinners, but as a rule cotton on the spot has

been quiet. To-day, the market was fairly active for consumption
and l-lOc. higher. For future delivery much excitement has pre-

vailed. The fluctuations have been wide and frequent, and as

they are not fully represented in our table of closing prices, the

annexed exhibit is compiled :

Closing on
t May.

ForOctober 14 15-82

ForNovember 1829-82
ForDecember 18 18-16

For January 18 15-lC

For February 14K
FurUarch 14616
For AprU 14 15-82

ForMay 1421-32

The pressure upon parties who were "short" for October

seemed to have abated at the close of Monday's business, and
since then this month has been neglected. Yesterday, however,
there were indications that an attempt would be made to manipu-

late in a similar manner the contracts for November, and that

month advanced Jc., -while the other months were only l-16@ic.
higher. Crop accounts for the past week have on the whole been

satisfactory, and receipts at the ports have continued to show
more increase over last year; but legitimate influences have
received little consideration. To-day, there was a further advance
of l-16c. at the opening, but in view of the decline in gold, and
free receipts at the ports, the advance was soon lost. The close,

however, was at some recovery, and after 'Change there were
sales at 14 13-33@14 7-16c. for Oct., 13 13-32c for Dec, 13 13-16c.

for March, and 14c. for April. The total sales for forward
delivery for the week are 225,400 bales, including free

on board. For Immediate delivery the total sales foot up
this week 5,853 bales, including 550 for export, 4,002 for con-

sumption, IJJOO for speculation and in transit. Of the above,

800 bales were to arrive. The following are the closing quo-
tations :

moouao uflutds—axcbioxh OLasaiirnATiox.

New Classification.

Ordinary perl
Strict Ordinary
Good Ordinary
Strict Good Ordinary
LowMlddllne
Strict Low Middling
Middling
ftood MlddllnK
Strict Oood Middling
Middling Kalr
Fair

. 12 1-16 a....

. 12 9-16 »....

. 13 S-16 ®...

. 13 9-K ®...
, UH »---
,
14 1-16 »....

. 14 S-16 ®...

. 14 7-16 «...
, 14 11-16«....
, 15 1-16 &....
. 16 1-16 ®....

8TA1NBD.
Good Ordinary 12 5-16

i
Low Middling.

atrlct Good Ordinary 13 S-16 | Middling

Uplands.

12 1-16 »....
12 9-16 ®...
13 3-18 @....
13 9 18 (»...
14 @...,
14 3-16®...,
14 5-16 0...
14 S-16 «...,
14 lS-I6a....
15 S-16 ($....
16 3-16 ®....

New
Orleans.

12 3-16 a...
12 n-16®...
1S7-16 ® ..

IS '.s-i6a...
14V ®...
14 7-16 a...
14 9-16 ®...
A 13-16SS...
19 1-16 «...
15 7-16®...
16 ;-:t ®...

Texas

12 8-16 ®...
12 11-18»»...

IS 7-16 ®...
IS 1S-16(»...

;4X ®...
14^-16®...
14 9-16 ®...
14 13-16«...
15 1-16 ®...
15 7-16 «...
16 7-16 «...

13%
.... 13 9-16

Below we ffive the sales ot spot and transit cotton and price ol

Uplands a,\, this market each day of the past week :

New
CiasBlftcation. Bap't.

'stio

'aio

Saturday
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesdaj....
rnursday
frlday

Total 550

Con- Spec-
uta'n

425
S55
340
SS3
B17

1,232

4,002

200
265

Tran-
sit.

510
i,un
340

l.-'as

1.032

1,620

Good Low Mld-
Ord'ry Ord'ry. Mldl'g. dlln-

.

5.852 I

12 5-16

12S<
12
n
12 1-16

13k
137-16
18X
ISX
ISH
13 S-16

13 15-16

13 15-16
-.3 13-16 14K
13 13-16 H%
lajt 14 3-16

14k
14 7-16

14!<

For forward delivery the sales (including free on board,

have reached during the week 225,400 bales (all middling or an

the basis of middling), and the following is a statement of the

gales and prices

For October,
bales. ow.
3,000 1*H
iflW "5-32
100S-n.--|;4 3.16

Soo::;::::..u7-32
4,900 14k
600 14 9-32

aUO 14 5-16

61.10 14%
TOO 14 13-32

IJOO 14 7-16

iSSa 14 15-32

1,400 14S
400 14 17-32

7U0 14 9-16

300 14X
100 14 21M2

19,400 tot.il Oct.

For November.
500 13 9-32

2,800 ISH
6,900 13 13-32

2,400 13 7-16

2J00 13 15-32

3,300.... 13H
2,100 IS 17-32

8,800 13 9-16

4,500 13 19-32

4,90(1 13X
5,600 18 21-32

2,300 13 11-16

900 13 23-32
l,0a0 13SC

1,100 13 25-32

1,700 IS 13-ie

2,400 13 27-32

80O 13X

54,200 toUl Not.

For December.
«00 13 7-32

«» 13H

bales. cts.
2.40U 13 9-32

3,400 IS 5-16
6.IJ00 13 11-32

1,30U ISJfc

1,200 13 13-32

2,000 13 ;-lii

500 !3 15-32

500 ISX
3,400 13 n-3i
2.^U0 13 »-:6

4,800 13 19-32
l,!i(JO 13X
20U 13 21-32

1,200 13 11-16

l.IOO 13 23-32

200 13V
300 13 25-32

600 13 13-16

37.800 total Dec.

For January.
200 13 5-16

3,100 13 11-32

10,400 13«
3,900 13 l.S-32

4,300 13 7-16

8,300 13 15-32

5,000 18X
3,000 :S 17-32

l.UOO 13 »-i6
500 13 19-32

600 18X
700 IS 21-3^

8,200 13 11-16

],-200 13 i3-3-;

1,300 13X
1,100 13 25-32

'600 13 13-16

1,000 18 57-32

600 13X

55,900 total Jan.

For February.
1,900 13 15-82

bales. cts.
.3,600 ISX
2,100 13 17-32

500 18 9-16

1,800 18 19-32

2,900 13H
300 13 21-32

900 ;3H-:6
200 13 23-32

700 ISX
200 13 2>32
300 13 27-32

1,300 .-...13H
800 13 29-32

600 1315-16
700 13 31-32

90U 14

600 14 1-32

1,600 14 1-16

200 14 3-32

600 :4X

22.400 total Feb.

For March.
1,0011 13 21-32

1,600. 18 11-16

700 13 23-32

6U0 ISX
600 IS 25-82

2,100 13 IS- 16

iU) 18 2J-32

1,100 18K
100 13 29-S
500 13 15-16

500 18 3132
700 It

300 14 1-32

800 14 1-16

600 , ....14K
600 ...14 S-16

300 14k

12,200 tottil Marcb.

For April
18X

bales. ctB
300 13 29-32

100 IS 15-16

800 18 31-32

2,900 14
200 14 1-32

100 14 1-16

200 14 3-32

lOO 14k
8,200 14 7-^
1,000 14k
2,30U 14 9-32

1,100 14 5-16

100 14 11-32

2.000 14^

15,300 total April.

For May.

300 14k
700 14 3-16

100 14k
20O 14 5-16

1,700 14X
1,400 14 7-16

700 14 15-Si

900 14X
100 14 17-32

100 14 9-16

6,200 total May.

For June.
100 11 9-32

800 14 516
500 14 11-32

100 14 1532
600 14 19-32

100 U%
100 14 23-3:i

1,300 total June.

For July.
200 14X

Frl. Bat. Mon.
On spot Uk l*k 14 7-16
October 14 15-32 14 7-16 14^
November 18 29-82 18 21-32 18 21-82
December 1118-16 13 17-82 '.8 l'-32
January 13 15-16 13 21-3! 18 21-Si
Febmary :4k IS •2;-32 18 13-16
Marcb 14 5-16 14 1-32 14

April 18 5-32 14 7 8i 14 8-16
May 14 21-32 14 7-16 IIH
June 14 18-16 14 9-32 14 17-82
July 14 li-H •*% 1423-82
August 19 14K 14 '.8-16

Sales spot 648 SlO 1.017

Sales future... 60,200 39,400 3t.200
Gold 117 117 116X
BxchauKfi 4.74 t.'.i 4.7!k

Tues.

14^16
18 7-16
13 5-16
13 7-16
!3 9-16
13k
13 15-14

14k
14 5-16

14H

yin
35,000

11«X
«-74k

Wed. Tbura. Frl.

I4k Hk 14 S-16
14 s-16 Hk 14 9-32
13 15-32

1818-82
IS 17-82

13 9-16 IS 5-lC
ISX 1.1 k 18X
ISS ISH

18 ll-l»IS 11-16 18 13-16

S'U 14
14 8-16 ,'?f-..

liV.'.
UK
14H {{'18-82

43,900

14 17-82
1.620

87,500 84,400

116H 116
1'.??4.73k 4.78k

Thb Vt&ible Supply of Cotton, as made up by cable and
telegraph, is as follows. The continental stocks are the figures

of last Saturday, but the totals for Great Britain and the afloat

for the Continent are this week's returns, and consequently
brought down to Thurcday evening; hence, to make the totals the
complete figures for to night (Oct. 23), we add the item of exports
from the United States, including in it the exports of Friday only

:

1875. 1874. 1878. 1372.

Stock at Liverpool 562,000 621,000 626,000 485,000

StockatLondon 68,260 112,000 206,500 230,000

Total Great Britain stock 640,250 788.000 788.600 716,000
'

Stock at Havre 200,260 146.250 92,000 244,000

Stock at Marseilles . 4,260 12,600 8,860 14,000

Stock at Barcelona 42.000 .51,000 24,600 43,000

Stock at Hamburg 16,000 17,000 26.000 35,000

Stock at Bremen 30,250 37.000 31,500 38,000

Stock at Amsterdam 66,000 «7,000 95,760 68,000

Stock at Rotterdam 12.000 21,500 26,500 9,00(1

Stock at Antwerp 6,250 10,600 15,760 37,000

Stock at other continental ports.

.

9,000 20,000 39,000 54,000

Total continental ports 376,000 402,760 367,260 640,000

Total European stocks 1,015,250 1,135,760 1,090,750 1,255,000

India cotton afloat for Europe.... 236,000 190,000 179,000 236,090

American cotton afloat for Europe 115,000 97,000 58,000 130,000

Egypt,Brazil,&c.,afloatforE'rope 43,000 69,000 70,000 70,000

Stock In United States ports 854,681 814,665 205,419 262,308

Stock In tr. S. interior ports 39,911 56,386 48,991 33,784

United States exports to-day 14,000 6,000 4,000 6,000

Total visible supply. . .bale6.1,817,742 1,867,791 1,656,160 1,971,092

Of the above, the totals or American and other descriptions are as follows:

American—
Liverpool stock .. 236,000 167,000 111,000 46,000

Continental stocks 162,000 169,000 122,000 72,000

American afloat to Europe 116,000 97,000 63,000 1!0,000

Uuited States stock 354,681 314,655 205,419 262,808

UmtedStates interior stocks... . 39,911 66,386 43,991 88,784

United States expot to to-day 14,000 6,000 4,000 6,000

Total American bales. 920,492

Bait Indian, BraatU, dbc.—
Liverpool stock 347,000

London stock 58,260

Continental stocks 213,000

India afloat for Europe 236,000

Egypt, Brazil, Ac, afloat 43,000

810,041

454,000

112,000

233,750

199,000

59,000

549,410

414,000

208,600

835,250

179,000

70,000

529,092

439,000

230,000

468,000

236,000

70,000

Total East India, Ac 897,250 1,057,750 1,106,750 1,442,000

Total American. 920,492 810,041 649,410 629,092

Total visible supply.. ..bales. 1,817,742 1,867,791 1,666,160 1,971,092

Price Middling Uplands, Liverp'I. 7 l-16d. 7Ji@8d. 9<a9Xd. 9X®9%d.

These figures indicate a deereass in the cotton in sight to-night

of 50,049 bales as compared with the same date of 1874, an
increase of 161,582 bales as compared with the corresponding date

of 1873, and a decrease of 153,350 bales as compared with 1872.

At the Intkbior Ports the niovement—that is the receipts

and shipments for the week and stock to-night, and for the

corresponding week of 1874—is set out in detail in the following

statement:

Vhe followinK will show spot quotations and the closing prices

bltfor futurea at the several dates named

:

Week ending Oct 22, 1875. Week ending Oct. 23, 1874.

Receipts. Shipments.] Stock. Receipts. Shipments. Stock.

Aueuata, Ga
Columbus, Ga
Macon Ga

8,572
2,716

2,809
3,960
4,682

16,680
996

9,864
1,797
2,089
4,625
4,277
9,109
949

7,905
3,269
2,830
3,685
6,249
15,583
1,490

9,162
2,796
3,921

8,433
3,718

12,891
1,666

6,746
1,717
3,097

2,638
2.828
10,176

769

11,809
3,467
4,260

Montgomery, Ala .

.

4,367
3,996

Memphis, Tenn
Nashville, Tenn....

28,582
6,415

Total, old ports,

Shreveport, La
Vicksbnrg, Miss....

Columbns, Miss
Enfaula, Ala

40,413

4,796
860
680

2,427
4,106
1,900
5,180
6,587

32.600

6,220
23S
693

2,245
3.636
1,850
6,600
4.512

89,911

2,321
1,919
8S0

1.719
2,359
560

2,314
2,389

14,461

37,586

2,019
731
668
877

5,167
619

6,145
2,980

27,968

1,753

1,038
548
793

5,049
608

3,70«
2,504

56,386

2,336
886
203

1,086
1,374

Charlotte, N. C
St. Louis, Mo
Cincinnati,

199
10,093
4,949

Total, new ports 26,544 23,896 18,206 15,999 21,125

Total, all 65,967 66,496 54,362 65,793 43,967 77 611

The above totals show that the old interior stocks have increased

during the week 7,813 bales, and are to-night 16,475 bales less

than at the same period last year. The receipts have been 2,827

bales more than the same week last year.

BOMBAY Shipments.—According to our cable despatch received

to-day, there have been no bales shipped from Bombay to

Great Britain the past week, and 4,000 bales to the Continent,

while th« receipts at Bombay during the same time have been
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—Baoalpu.^
Thu aiBM
wek. J U.I.
4.000 l.i47.00«
a,auu i.».vKio
7,000 M»,000

4.000 balM. The moTement sinee the Ist of Unuary U aa follows.

Theae are the figiuea of W. Niool h Co.. of Bombay, and are

brought down to Tharaday, Oct. 2t :

,-aai»<B«>M thu WMk^ -ShlpiiMoaiiBM Ju.l->
Oraal CoD' Or >t Con-
BrtUU. Umbi. ToUl. Briuln. uant. Total.

1875 a.000 3,000 800,000 4*0.000 i.mooo
Ur4 LOOO 1.000 730.000 311,000 1,M8,000
1873. ... (,000 1,000 B.OW Me^OOO lOUOOO 887,000

From the foieffolng it would appear that, compared with laa

year, there ia aa taertate of 2,000 bales this year in the we^k'a
ahipmvntd from Bombay to Europe, and that the total moTement
inee January 1 shows an inereaie in shipments of 53,000 bales

compared with the oorrespoadlng period of 1874.

WkaTHXB Rkfokts bt I'KUtORAPH.—The weather during

the past week has been favorable for the in-gatheriDg of the

crop. Very little rain has fallen ; in many districts none at all,

and in moei of the others only about one-third of an inch. A
killing froet ia reported at some points in the Atlantic Statea, but
so far as our correspondaots express themaelTes, they say i liat it

did little or no harm. On» Xashrille eorrespondenu report that

the frost there last week did injury in the rich low lands of mid
die Tennessee. The election excitement in Missiaeippi rontinnes

to interfere with picking in that State. Cotton is everywhere
opening rapidly.

OtlMilom, Ttuat.—We hare had rain on one day, the balaoce

of tb* weak being plesaant and favorable for picking. There has
been no frost of consequence anywhere in the State. Ttie rain-

fall has reached sixty-four hundredths of an inch ; and the ther-

mometer has averaged M, the highest beinf M and the lowest Ht.

IiuUaiuila, Tfxaa.—It has rained on one day of this week, with
• ntlofall of thirty hundredths of an inch. The feeling liTe lias

tasprored, and bosineas is being rasnmed. The ni^ts hare been
eoel, bat no frost : the theimoBMler has averaged 67, the highest
bsiBg 80 sad the lowest 80.

Ckuwltuma, TtMm$.—We have had warm days aad cool nii:hu

ths past week. There has been no rainfall. One aight we had
a frost, bat it was not a killing frost, aad did ao harm. Crop
prospects are favorable. The thermometer has averaged (M, the
uAsff bei«gm aad the hnrest 41.

ifsit OriSMU, LmMmna.—There was raia here on one day
dnriag the weak, tha ralnfhil reachior forty hoadredthti of

inch. Tha tharmaatMer has averaged 83.

6Arw«Msr(. Xwrfrfaas.— It has been clear daring all of this

week. With light frosts in this aalgbborbood on Toesday and
Wednesday. The frosts, however, did ito damaga to cottoa.

Baeelpts eoatintie large, the qoalitv rsestrad balag low middling.
Tiaasportation is almost satirejy liiaitad to tha railroadsi

Averace thermnmeter S7, highest 77 and lewaat 41.

ViJuburg, Jluntdppi.—'tom tltanaosastar has rated as followa
dorlag the wwk past : highest SQ, lowest 51, aad average ML
W* have had no rainfall.

OMuatbut, JfMSMWpyt.—The weather here has basn cold Theta
baa bssB ao rain, bat on three aighta we had froat. Picking is

profTosaiag flaely. Avanigv thataeaistar fT. higksst 87 and

LUtU Rtek. JrtMuatL—We hava had a waak of eisar weather,
tha thariaumalsi awfagiag 61, aad raagtag froas 41 to 74. Oar
tiat frost waa oa the 13th Inst., and there hasbooaoaly one nine*,

aahlMr doiagaay material damage.
Jfaitaflfl, JhaatiSM.—tUin fell bars oa oaa d^ tha past we.'k.

Tha thormonatar has averaged 48, the highaal biiac 61 aad the
iI7. Maeh daoiage was doiia br tha ftast of last week to

ha rich laad la lUddte T«aassaw>, but la North Ala-
1 aesortoaa damage resulted.

Mtmpku, nutMSSM.—The weather bete has beaa cold and drr
ali tha week. Tba nop is opening very fast, bat la MiasiiMippi

pisfciag has baan ssrioaslv Interfered with br tba alectlon exclta-

aat, asd Is |iiiignailna' bat slowly everywhare.
jr«M«. ^fii>awa>—T& waallwr the past weak hM been oold

aad dry. The crop Is beiag seat to market freely. Tikare was a
frost ooe oiriit, bat not a kHllag frost, and ao aarloas damaga
was dooe. Tha thsfoiaaieter has averagad 37. tba highest beiMr
74 aad the lowaat 41
Mmtf*mirg , AUboma.—Wti had rain on one day the earh[
t of this week, bat the remaining six dan were dear aad

Ratafall far the week, tweatytbiaa naadrsdths nfaa
part
pisasaat. Kataiail isr the week, tweatyttaiaa haadrsdtbs
beb. Averaga tbamonater M. bigbsat 71 aad lowaat 40.

lUma, Alabama.—Wa have had ao lala tba past week, tb

Tba tbafaaoaiatar haa
oogh
aver-it ia BOW eloady and Ibrsateaiag.

agoddl.
KMtem. rbrida.—Oat teicgxam fron tbla potat htm failed to

Tsaeb OS to-aigfat.

JKmsm, Ossryia.—We have had no rain hers the post w.-<k
Ws had a froat oa one aight; but, aa It waa not a killing rr'>fit,

searcsly aay daaiage was doaa. Avaraga Iharmomatar 57, high-

ilKaala. Ossryio.—It rmtaad coaataatly bat aot baavily oaa
day the past week, the reat of the week being piaasaat; aad on two
nighU we had a killing frost. The themometer has averaged
66, tha exti siass babig » aad 69. Balnfall, thirty-three hon-
drsdtbs of aa laeb.
(MantMS, Ossryia.—Ws have had do rain daring this week.

Oa two Bights, bowavar, we had a killing frost, thouf;h on sa-
riotu daaaga baa bean doD». The thermometer luts averaged SflL

thaUgbaat balag 66 aad the lowest Sa
AssannaA, OsMwfa.—There waa oaa raioy day here the past

week, the reat of the week being pleasant bot cool. The rainthU
for the week was thirty-three hundredths of an indi. Avetaaa
thsmtomster ST, highest 70 aod lowaat 48.
AMgmttM, Osiryia.—Daring the waak past the days bare beaa

warai aad the nights eold. There ware two lainy days, the raln<
fall raacbiag tweaty-six hondrcdths of aa inah, aad theia waa a

^Oct »8,"74.-,

Feet. Iscb

.

14 3
4 5
« t

11 I
6 &

light froat on two days which injured cotton in some sections.
Picking ia making fine progress , and planters are sending cotton
for»rard freely. Average thermometer 63, highest 71 and
lowest 34.

OharlesCon, South Carolina.—li has rained here this week, the
rainfall being thirty-four hundredths of an inch. Average ther-
mometer 57, highest 68 and lowest 44. Ice formed at Summer-
ville, Sunday, and there was a severe frost in the vicinity of
Aiken last Friday morning.
The following statement we have also received by telegraph,

showing the height of the rivers at the points named at 8 o'clock

,

Oct. 31. We give last year's finures (Oct. 23. 1874) for com-
parison :

^OCL »1,"78.^

_ Feet. Inch.
New Orleaa*..B«lowUgh-«ater mark .... IS i
Menphls Above low-water mark 7 »
HashvlUe Above low-water mark 8 6
Shreraport.... Above low-water mark 8 4
VIckaborK.... Above low-water mark U 4 . .
New Orleans reported below hlgb-water mark of 1871 until

Sept. 0, 1874, when the zero of gauge wns i;hanged to high-water
mark of April 15 and 16, 1874, which is 6-lOthsol a foot above
1871. or 16 feet above low-water mark at tbat point.

OuNNY Bags, Baogixo, &C.—During the past week tha market
for bagging has been only moderately active, and prices have
ruled in buyers favor. Sales are reported of 1^00 to 2,000 rolls
in lots at prieea ransring from 12} to IZ^c. At the close holders
are asking 124c. cash, with a very light stock on hand. Bales
are dull, aod prices are nominally quoted at UjdUic. for India,
and 13($13^. for Borneo. Bafs also rule dull, and no business
Is reported

; prices are nominally 13c. for 440's. Butts have been
ia fair reqaest, and sales are reported of 1,500 bales on spot at

8M315-16c,cash and tia:e, and 1,500 bales to arrive (since
raeaived), on private terms. At the close the market is a shade
firmer, with holders quoting 3c
a. OTT-TRUMn.KR'8 AXHUAl. CtRCDLAR DiSCOKTUIDXD.—We

are axtrsMoly sorry to inform our readers that M. O'.t-Triimpler

has eoacladsd to discontinue the issue of his very interesting and

ossful cotton drcnlar, which has, forsoinany years, on the first of

October, appeared under his name. This we learn throagh a

privata letter, in which he requests tis to make the announcement

aad save him a large correspondence otherwise neceraary. To
Had a successor to M. Ott-Trumpler will be no easy task. The

by long experience, has learned to rely with great eon-

9S apoa hia facts and opinioas with regard to the actual

Kaiapsaa eoasamption, and much will therefore be expected from

tha oaa apoa vboai hia mantle (alls.

Waaa tba above waa written we see tliat Messrs. Ellison & Co.

,

of Uvarpoot, have announcad that they will give in their next

moothly report " an account of the consumption of cotton in

" Qraat Britain and the Contineat daring the past season. In oon-
" liaaaaos of the sUtlstlcs bitlterto supplied by M. Ott-Triimpler."

This will be very welcome news to the trade, for no persons are

batter able than they to furnish the ioformation deaired, and it is

attrsaaiy important thai there should be db break in the

iHsilsti-rs

OrBBLAlTD IfomiEfT TOR Sbttxiibzb.—We have by tele-

graph from New Orleans to-night, throagh the kindness of Mr.
John & Lafltte, Prarfdent of the New Orleans Cottoa Exchange,
the fallowing

:

•pISHfe* evataad diffei to aOlls balsa. 7,4M
pliSBstHml litstsetwiidallvjpntlsbyiall. I,W1

Is aaasil br saa asyk ». n,470
Ihbaa by lluilbws splsaat* fteoi ports aad by ovnland •hipmtat* to

VI- • 48,T«»

Wa aappoas the above Is made up under the resolution of the
Kattoaal Oottoa Bxebange Convention to procuru and state the
arerlaad mavaaiaat oaas a month through the year.

Naibttuji Comnr BxcHAXas.—The following communiea-
Uoaexplaias itself. Mr. Wheless possessed unusual fitness for the
pesitioa be held on the Gonimltteo oa Inlnrmation and StatlHtlcs,

bat It his friends like better to have him President, we outsidera
will graeefnlly submit, eapecially as they liave taken care to give
us so excellent a CMmmittoe.
Messrs. W. B. I>aj(a ft Co.:

iMfiiim Tbb ('iiRomcLa of the 16th credits the September re-

port of this Kxchange to the Committee on Information and Sta-
tistics ol last year, instead of the prea«nt committee, composed of
Messrs. James B. Craighead. U. H. McAlister and Edgar O. Par-
sona. Please correct and oblige. Kespectfully,

JOSUf F. WRKLK86,
Piaa't Nashvilie Cotton Exchange.

Tnc Crop.—A weU-laformed oorrespondent at Providenot
writes usr taking excepUou to our Nashville and Memphis tele-

grams of laat week, because they speak of a "kilting frost,",

conveying the idea ol serious dauage to cotton. We gave no I

interpretation to the telegrams, but published them as they I

«ame, aad liave no doubt tbat the facta they state are strictly I

aORSct i but our Providence triend may have drawn an erroneous/
eoaetaaloa from them. No one, we think, can rightly extract the/

troa mmntng except by taking them In connection with the othei
laports of tbs same date, and with our Memphis %td Nasbvill^
talagrams of prsrions weeks. Ueading them in tliat way, we fladl

fllM, that thsse frosts have come on a crop very differently siti

atad from liast yaar'a crop ; and, secondly, that the frosts th
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selves must have been "killing" over quite a limited district

tor they did not reacli aa far as Little Kocli, and are reported as

light at VictLBburg and Columbus, Miss.

As to what this crop will turn out to be we have no opinion to

give. Any one, however, who lias followed our weather reports

must ba pretty well satisfied that in Arliansas, Mississippi, much
of Alabama, and in the portions of Texas above the siorm and in

parts ot Louisiana and Tennessee, the extent of the yield is to be

measured by the capacity to pick. But unfortunately the in-with-

ering of the crop has not thus far been very satisfactory. First,

it began, say eight days, later than a year ago. Then, again.

since it liegan we have had the election excitement in Mississippi

(a bad feature), while in all tlie other States mentioned, except

Arkansas and the upper half of Texas, many days more than last

year have Ijeen lost on account of rain ; and further, unusual sick-

ness is reported to have prevailed among the freedmen througii

portions ot the States in question. These facta are of course dis-

appointing, and do not up to this date favor ae large an out-turn

us was anticipated by some. On the other hand, it will be

remembered that on or before the first of December, 1874, about

all the crop in the most of this district had been gathered, while

this year the fact will be very different. Hence it is evident that

the extent of this crop and the weather after this date are quite

dependent events.

India Cotton Crop.—Our mail advices from India are to day

brought down to Sept. 18, and are not wholly favorable, and yet

the latest reports are the most satisfactory.

In Kattiawa the drought, which was referred to in our cable

dispatch of Aug. 27, seems to have been very severe, but during

the succeeding week rain began to fall; this is said to have
" afforded much relief" and the latest accounts were " on the

whole favorable."

In the Hingunghat district too much rain is the complaint. In

fact this was the complaint in August ; but the weather cleared

up previous to the 27tli, giving the ryots an opportunity of weed-

ing the cotton plant. A day or two after that date, however, rain

set in again and continued with more or less severity during tiie

next two weeks ; Messrs. Nicol & Co., in their circular of the 9th

of Sept., stated that a " telegram received this morning informs
" us that the Hingunghat crop has sustained such serious injury
" that tlie outturn will be largely reduced, but we are disposed to

" regard this statement as somewhat exaggerated and believe tfiat a
" spell of sunshine would repair most of the reported damage;" on

the 16th of Sept. the same authority write less encouragingly

—

they say " we much regret to learn that Hingunghat district has

"again been visited with unseasonable rains and the crop pros-
" pects are worse; * * * unless sunshiny weather sets in

" immediately the out-turn will be seriously affected."

Prom Sheagaum, Julgaura and other parts of the Oomrawuttee
circle the reports continue up to the latest dates favorable.

Messrs. Peel, Cassels & Co., under date of Sept. 3, siy that at the

close of August the plants were strong and healthy, and in some
fields commencing to flower. Later information appears to show a

continuance of these favorable conditions. The belief is that

in " the Oomrawuttee district the breadtli of land under cotton is

•• considerably in excess of last year." (Sir Charles Forbes & Co.,

Aug. G.)

From Broach the latest accounts are favorable, both the early

and late sowings giving good promise.

In the upper Sind districts Messrs. Fleming & Co., under date

of Kurrachec, Sept. 14, say that the " reports are not so favorable
" as they were, the deficient fall of rain being again a subject ot

"complaint."
Pbksent and Ante-War Pricbs.—On this question Messrs.

W. C. Watts & Co. of Liverpool write as follows in a late report

:

" We have lately repeatedly heard the remarks, in explanation of

the present depression, that ' cotton has been too high, and must

go back to ante-bellum prices, &c.' But, in order to determine

what ante-bellum prices were, it should be borne in mind that

the classification of American cotton is very different now from

what it was before the American war. We have been assured by

several of the oldest and most respectable brokers here that what
was fifteen or twenty years ago classed as ' fair ' was no better

than our present 'good middling,' and what was then classed as
' middling' would now class about "strict good ordinary to low

middling.' In evidence of the substantial correctness of this

statement we have only to compare the classifications quoted then

and now. At present the highest grade of American cotton

quoted in the weekly circular of the Cotton Brokers' Association

is 'middling fair,' whereas then four higher grades were quoted,

namely, ' fair,' ' good fair,' ' good,' and ' fine,' just as it is now in

quotations for Brazils. Tnis change in the classification ot

American cotton, as near as we can make out, represents about

|d. per pound.
" The misapprehension on this subject has been further in-

creased by many old publications, and notably by recent annual

circulars of the Liverpool Cotton Brokers' Association. For in-

stance, in the biokers' last annual circular the average price of

Uplands for the years ISjG-'GO inclusive are given as follows :

In 1856 6d., in 1857 7id., in 185S 6Jd., in 1859 6id., and in 1810

5ii.—an avsrage for the five years of 6id. Now, these figures

are generally understood to represent the average value of what
was then classed as 'middling;' but such is not the fact. They
only represent the average value of American Uplands of all

grades, ranging from the lowest to the highest, as originally

compiled in the annual circulars of the old and well-known firm

of Messrs. George Holt & Co., then and now prominent br9kers in

this town.
" The quotations for middling Orleans cotton in this market

during the five years referred to, averaged as follows : In 1856

3 5-16d. ; in 1857 lid. ; in 1(<59 7 l-lfld ; in 1859 7 l-16d., and in

1880 6id. ; an arerage for the Ave feara ot 7d., and If to thii we

Oct. 8. Oct. 16. Oct. 2-J.

88,000 lOi.oOO 57,000

4,000 3,000 3,000
14,000 15.000 8,0(X)

5,000 15,0(10 4,000

669.000 011,000 BSS.OOO

284,000 258,000 23'>.000

41.000 S8,00O 3),000

7,000 13,000 14,000

11,000 7,000 13,000

23i,000 «9,000 239,000
:w,ono 48.000 57.000

add }d. for change in classification, we have 7fd. as the average
value of the present standard of middling Orleans cotton for the
five years preceding the American war, aa against our present
quotation of 7 3 ICd. for middling Orleans on the spot, and CJd.,

basis middling, for October- November shipments from New
Orleans. In otiier words, prices would appear to be 3-lUd. to |d.

lower now than then.
" The season of 18")9-60 produced the largest American crop on

record, namely, 4,848,000 bal^s, and notwithstanding the limited

f applies then received from India and Egypt, the stock here on
the 7th June, 1800, was the largest ever known in the history of

this port, say 1,1358,030 bales. So excessive was this stock that

warehouse room for it could not be obtained in the town, and
large quantities were piled in suburban fields and covered with
tarpaulins."

LiVBEPOOi,, Oct. 22.-4 P. M.—Bt Cable prom Ltverpool.—
The market lias ruled firm to-day. Sales of the day were 12.000

bales, of which 3,000 bales were for export and speculation.

Of to-day's sales 7,000 bales were American. The weekly move-
ment is given as follows :

OcUl.
Sales of the week bales. 61,000
Forwarded 2,000
of which exporters took li.OM
of which apuculatorB took 8,000

Total stock 713,000
or which American 3^000

ToUl Import of the week 62,000
of which American 3,000

Actnalexpnrt 14,000
Amountalloat S-W 000

of which American . 15,000
The following table will show the dally closing prices of cotton for the week

SiM. Satnr. Mon. Tu*. Wednes. Thurs. Frl.

Mid. OpfdB.. .®7>i ..®^K .-®7X ,.<»7 1-16 ..®7 1-16 ..@7 1-IB

do Orleans. ..@7?i ..©TX ..®7>» ..©7 5-16 ..@7 5-18 ..®7 5-10

Futuns.
Satubdat Nov. -Dec. shipment from Sav. or Chas., Low Mid. clause, TXd.

Oct-Nov. shipment from New Orleans, Low Mid. clause, tad. bid.

Dec-Jan. shipment from Sav. or Chas., Low Mid. clause, by sail, If re-

quired, 7 3-16d.
Monday.—Oct.-Nov. ehipmcnts from Sav. or Chas., Low Mid. clause, by sail,

if required, 7 1-lOd.

Dec-Jan. shipmeut from Sav. or Chas., Low Mid. clause, by sail, if

required, 7>id.
Dec. delivery from Sav. or Chas., Low Mid. clause, 7,';d.

Oct. delivery from 8av. or Chas., Low Mid. clause, 7d.

Jan.-Fob. shipment from Sav. or Chas., Low Mid. clause, by sail. If

required, T)^d. bid.

TussDAY.—NoT.-t)ec. ubipment from Sav. or Cha*., Low Mid. clause, 7d.

OcL-Nov. shipments from Sav. or Chas., Low Mid. clause, by sail. If

required, 7a.
Dec- Jan. delivery from New Orleans. Low Mid. clause. 7 3-lGd.

Nov.-Dec. shipment fiom Sav. or Chas., Low Mid. clause, by sail, if

required. 7d.
Dec.-Jau. shipment from Sav. or Chas., Low Mid. clause, by sail. If re-

quired, 7d.
Jan.-Feb. shipments from Sav. or Chas., Low Mid. clause, by sail, if

required, 7 l-16d.

Wedn«sday.—Oct.-Nov. delivery from Sav. or Chas., Low Mid clause, 6Jid.
Oct.-Nov. shipment from Sav. or Chas , Low Mid. clause, 6Jid.
Jan.-Feb. shipment from Sav. or Chas., Low Mid. clause, by sail, if

required, 7d.
Dec-Jan. shiomcnt from Sav. or Chas. Low Mid. clause, hy sail, If

required, 6 15-16@7d.
Nov.-Dec. shipmeut from Sav. or Chas., Low Mid. clause, by sail. If

required, 6 15-iad. bid.

TunasDAY.—Oct. delivery from Sav. or Chas., Low Mid. clause, OJid.

Nov.-Dec. delivery from Sav. or Chas., Low Mid. clause, 6?id.
Nov.-Dec. Bhipment from Sav. or Chas., Low Mid. clause, by sail, it

required, 6 15-I6d.

Jan.-Feb. shipment from Sav. or Chas., Low Mid. clause, by sail, if

required, 7 l-16d.

Dec-tfan. shipment from Sav. or Chas., Low Mid. clause, by sail. If

required, 7(1.

Nov.-Dic. sliipment from Sav. or Chas., Low Mid. clause, 6 15-lCd.

Feb.-March shipments from Say. or Chas., Low Mid clause, by sail, if

required. 7 llOd.
FamAT.—Jan.-Pcb. shipment from Sav. or Chas., by sail, if required, 7d.

Nov.-Dec. shipments from Sav. or Chas., Low Mid. clause, by sail, if

required, 7d.
Dec-Jan. delivery from Sav. or Chas., Low Mid. clause, 7d.

Feb.-March delivery from Sav. or (Jhas., Low Mid. clause, 7d.

Oct-Nov. shipment from Sav. or Chas., Low Mid. clause, by sail, if

required, 7a.
Nov.-Dec, shipment from Sav. or Chas., Low Mid. clause, by sail,

required, 7d,

The Exports of Cotton from New Tork, this week, show a

decrease, as compared with last week, the total reaching 10,609

bales, against 14,050 bales last week. Below we give our usual
table showing the exports of cotton from New York, and their

direction, for each of the last four week.s; also the total exports

and direction since Sept. 1, 1875; and iu the last column the total

for the same period of the previous year.

Bxport«olCotton(baIes)n-oin New Ifork aluceSept.li 1816

VEBK EHDINO
Total
to

date.

Same
period

Sept.
29.

Oct.
6.

Oct.
13.

Oct.
20.

prev'us
year.

5,316 11,501 10,691 7,046 40,395 54,479

Other BritiBh Porta

Total to Gt. Britain 5,348 11,601

S61

10,691 7,040

398

40,393

681

54,479

2,661

Other French ports

lAtal Vrench

1,080

1,314

2,3M

• S64

1,333
500

1,352
1,110
907

398

1,092
550

1,588

"wis"

681

4,872
2,300
4,377

2,661

Bremen and Hanover 1,8.V)

1,473
SO

Total to N. Europe.

Spaln,Oporto*aibraltar4c
AUothers

1,833 3,369 11,919 8,373

10

Total Spain, &c
7,740

10

Orand Total 1.3,598 14,050 10,669 5?,BJ5 80,423
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The foUowing are the receipts of cotton at New Tork, Bo«ton>
PhiUdelphiaand Baltimore for the last week, and alaee Sept. 1, 75=

aw roBK. oaroH. 1 , i|

Thli Since
.
ThU Since Thli 1 Since Thli SiDCe

WMk. S«pL t. WMk. 8epU. weak. BopCl. waek. SepLl.

Smm Ori«aDa.. a,«8 18,187
Tuaa 4.M1 u,on .. .

favaaaak l.«B HM MM 4M IhMB 1.8M 4,1)61

MoMl*.
Florida •17
S'tk CaroUna. tM^ *•• m Hon
rthOuoUaa. 1.S1I St'nw , • ••• an I.tl9
\nniata_
noc&^PorU '3 1M ts .oiM

7,SU
.... t,m Km

TMumua, Ac MM lL0lt' Bit M8R asx I,«H M 611
Poraicn Mr w, .... ...

Toul tUa jmt «,« n*M», (.m n.9M 740 <»« ^«l i«,ir4

TMallaMyMr. «J iMjmo: MV tt.m 1,0B«| i.m »,97« 10.657

SHtPFnrs News.—The exports of cotton from the United
States the past week, as per latttt m«B rstoma, hare reached
S8,7M bales. So far as the Sootbem ports are ooneemed, theee
are the aama exports reported bj teleAT*pl>, and published in
Thb CKROlflcut last Friday, except (falTeeton, and the flgores
for that port are the exports for two weeks back. With regard
to New York, we loelMe the manifests of all vessels ele*rM ap
to Wednesday night of this week.

Total bale*

Bo(kala.tOI....OI^of IlswTofk,l.m .^.V. Tjm
Toatm.ft mmmttrnaBt.m tS8
To Wmaiia. per <iaHMr Poaia. UHt 1,
To Haabofs, per MaHMT HuoaaaU. 680 S60
To nnmritein, per ilma ii W. A. «efc>lfa. 1.38» 1.6M

iw ftai« Tn fJTwpnnl per Me—i— llejtlin. a.nw ...Meoulita.
6,W6 It«6i

To Hawe, per ehip xpooader.S.nt.... per taaik ?«••, t.«n S,US
To Barnioaa, par bark OlTmia. 1^ .TT! 7777. M60~ Tew Craa, per weamw City otHinraaa.l4W ij»

til53iK:5:t;fffflSS^;:;:.:.:::::..::::::;;^^^^ --S
loa—T» Haneb per - - -

SATAJIXAa
ToBane^

k Aaroa Ooodar. t,«0 Uplaad.
UaitMaa^LMl- ' '—,t,MitrpCd.

ToB«nl(Baea|«LpWiCkr. UartMaa^l,MtUpiaad: 1,

«.«0

9 LiTemoi. per , I

per . HOnUplaad
T» ni «Men. per .MpiUplud
T»B>«Bl.par TiMVtAai..

TaXA*—Ty> UTaraooi. p« emaer Ilhnlei. ion
BALTiiioaa—To Ltniraoal, per tteaaar Hibernian, Ml* lod !•
oeroa—To LtTtepoaC per •teaOMr Oklaa,•
PaiLADaLrau—To LlrwpooLpar eteeSMir Illlaote.W

To Antwerp, per eleaaar TMvlaad, l.ll*

<.!•

Iitio

. Tm
•76

. LlIB

Total Ba,-»4
I'll, itrtiealaraoi kii«4«shipB<ais, arranged In oar asaalfonn

are aaiollowa:
Urer- Bra- BoMer- Aat- Baroa- Tan
pooL Uarre. smb. dML warp. RetaL looa. C»na.'.T»laL

.tewTork 7,0*6 «8 !.« Um M,6ta
HewOrteaaa.. . •.16I Mlt UtO Um njm
MobOe tMt ZTT. MM
CberleatOB 6.460 tjm 4,»M
Sananh •.M 1,006 •,aai UM ..~ .... H^
Tubs...**. •• mjtt9 •>. •... •••* '•••

FhUadalpUa:.!!'. n> '.'.,.

Total *6kii> »ftn «,m ijm ijs «4h ijh mm 66i,7«

la Ike aboTsMalaare Ctea New Tork. 160 Mas Is Baakarx
i^liObahstoOrtMbr.

"-2?;KtMt. 16k aa« taa a awn aoM etora OS tna «ai*oarO rtte hj
laaebor, aad a partloa of Ika Ugkt opa aatoearrted a«Bj
ijtor, tnm Cbaileatea Oct. 10 rv New Tork, itttb loata aad
eooalered baery KB weaiha wkea two day* oat aad rataned

fraaMobOak
B«low we giro all saws reoslTsd to data of disastars, kc, to

raaaela carryiog oottoa from United Slataa porta

:

FnoDo, itr. (Br.X, Gala, troa Hew Orleaaa, at LlTetpool Oct, 6. reporU haetoc
had rraa as Bate aaMkerty, eaterir aad IQIW wladik with iMeS
wealbaraad Bfht litB aad barr eea, Alp laktaf iboata •watdal
of water aad iSii^baaTUr

BwaaiK etr- baa RarMk fa Hew Tork. las brto skip B. D. Matalf
M MarfiA Oct. I6k aad ted a awn Ma etora OS tbs
Ikaehto-s

Lar, tehr.. Taj
eouaa,a
to port l«b, ta a leak/ toadlttoa.

UottoD treigbta the paat weak hare been as tollows
, ,—Harre ,

Siena. Hall.

4. e. e.

»-M JtmT.
6-M MK.
6-16 So..

_ 6-16 M#.. ^. ..

BoHorsAX tXrrroN MaRKara.—In ratereaoe to ihaaa markets
mu eorraapoodaot In London, writing andar the date of Oel
•tU78, eutaa:
LiTaarooL. Oet. 7.—Ths following are the prieea of mid-

dliag qoalltles of oottoa oompared with thoaa of last year:
Beae dale IS74.^

^-OfJ.*IIid.^^Fr.*O.Pr.-, ^O-Artaa-^ Vld. ralr.

L^Tis:

•aalelaad. 16
rierldado u

Ord.
.. •
.. •

6
R: Orleaaa. tM
6kmM the

l»
17
L.M-

60
IS
Mid.

•6
1*
O.M.

tll-U 616-16 in
6 11-16 6 16-16 71<
6 1V16 TM IH

the year

lUd.r

tne
•peenlatloa aad for export have been :

U 61
U IT
Mid. »M
» SM

•X Hi
traasaotioBa

•6
60

M.P.

»%

"Wi'
in.ii»
|£t60

IMfB

»etfclsdat»-.
itn.

balw.
16«,»I0
11.610
11.600
6,160
61110

,—Aetaalezp.froa Actaal
LIT., Bull i otba esB'tfrom
oatportatodata-. U.K. in
UTS. I^T«. t6T4.

balM. balw. balee.
116.7« 1»,m M1I60
•TOT 6t,6t6 6a,6«0
T.obi iiao turn
IM9 _tjm mjOK~

601,060

•Misn 6n,tu 66r,«o

BRE ADSTUFFS.
Fbidat. p. M.. October S3, 1815

The flour market has been without important change the past

week. There was, at the opening, some improvement, bat it has

hardly been maintained since. Several thousand barrels of com-

mon extra State and Western sold for export at $5 75@$5 85, but

latterly sUippers appear to have retired from the market. The
demand from the West Indies and South America has been only

moderate, but the local trade were free buyers. Rye flour has
been qniet. Com meal, at some decline, has been quite active.

To-day, tbe whole market was dull and weak.

The wheat market has been unsettled, and latterly drooping.

Foreign advices were favorable till within the last day or two

;

but receipts have been pretty free, here as well as at the West-
em markets. Ocean freights have been Arm, while gold and
exchange have been declining. There was on Tuesday a verv

fair business at |1 38<<r$l 40 for No. 1 spring, $1 33<<i$l 34 fo'

No. 2 Mllwankee, |1 36^1 2S for No. 3 Chicago and Northwes^

$1 16^1 Sa for No. 3 spring, and |1 07(<£$1 10 for rejected

do., with new winter red and amber, inferior to good, at $1 13@
|1 38, aod white $1 SStcf^l 47i. But tince that date the \ietitt

grades oi red have declined 2(aSe.,and the whole market has
bown weakness. To-day, the market was dull, and to sell lower

prices were necessary, with the close quite unsettled.

Indian eom declined on Tuesday to 70@7(Hc for good to prime
aail mixed, with a good bnainess, and has since been rather

Brmer, but with the demand mainly for home nse, tbe shipment
having subsided. Receipts and stocks are quite moderoe kt al^

points, bat holders seem to apprehend that the new crop will be
fit lor market at an early day, and are diapoaed to press salesi

when thin can be done at about current prices. To-day, there wa^
a good JsMsnrl for sail mixed at 70i@71e.

Rya kao bean In iCettar demand at alxiut late prices. Barley

haa bosB in bettor damand, and the offerings have latterly been a

good doal rsdaead, as holders are inclined to insist upon better

prices. Barley malt is unsettled. Canada peas have been dull,

aod altbongh nearly nominal have closed lower at $1@|1 03 in

bond, afloat. Oats have baea variable, but on the whole doing

rather batter. They ara recarded aa pretty cheap, and attract the
aitaaUea ot speeolatoro. To-day, No. 8 Chicago waa firm at 47(9

47ic
Tb* fallowiaf ara dosing quotationa

:

ru>oa.
I

UaAia.
No.t V>^>-|4 lOtt 4 73 ! Wheet-Ma-nprlBc boeta.d ISA I 10
•apertiM Mala * West- ' .lo. 6iprin( 1 I6| ; 1 SI

BxtraSlaU.Ae.
WMtera Sprlac Wheal
•xtrae
doXZaadXZX
do wlaUr wheat X aad
XX

Oitj ikipplac ezma. . .

.

CI 17 trade aad taallj
braada.

SoatkeTB bakere' aad fa.
mllybnada

BoetbaaMpp*t axtraa.

.

Rretsw.snrtas
Cornaeat—WMtera, Ac.
Obra aeal—Br'wtae. Ac

.

The aovamaat In
tows:

6 06a 6 60) Mo.laiirlBC
6 TbS 6 60 Bed Waelera

660a 666
• 6t8l SO

6iaa8 66

0«i 640

1 661 I I 60
1 101 I 1 IS

Aaber do 1 S0( i 1 «0
WUM 1 Sr)(

I I 60
Cora-WMtarBBizad... 66i i 71
White Waaten f ""^ '"

Tellow Westera..
Soatbem.jallow..,

Rfe
ilOO iMIa—Black

Mixed
. 6 66 White
T IS Barley—WMtere....
6 60) Canada Weet... ..

SS6 8UU
4 Ml Peer Cenade

T* 7S

"ii

"«
Si

I > ....

1 IM I 1 so
1 oa 1 1 IS
' ooS ISO

braadstntts at this market haa been as fol>

4T aaw Toaa.

—

> low. . Slaee . I8TS.

Fa tbe Slace Jan. For tie Since
week. Jan. 1. I. !<T4. week^ Jen. I.

Floar.kMa. M6J1» IJOIISO S-lTUn «.a6a 1.480,661

0. aeaL**. 1.SS6 104.166 IVUtO U86 144,416

Wheat,hBalJM.60t •4.SIO.S60 S6.6664i( OillBO K.tSI.StS
Cora. ** . OHJIB 16,677J60 M.U6M6 ttUM 11680,680
Bre, ** I4,0M 161 ISO tAlSS ... 164.610

Barler. " . SS6.«« 1141464 MUtlS .... 110
OaU ...* . 641316 7.6(1607 1610 4S8 16(0 101660

azroBTs raoa law roax.—

«

. 1874. ,

For tb* Since
week. Jen. 1.

44.418 l.761,ia<

1416 141604
4*4.106 617KJM
61167 tiaM,su

1000
1,000 101T*«

Tbe following tablea show the Hraln in sight and the move-
meat of Breadstnffb to the lateat mall datea.

nnCBim AT LAXK AND RIVBR POBXa FOR THB WBKK nNDIMO
OCT. 10, 1876, AKD moM AuansT 1 to oct. 16
^ - .» Ftoar, Wheat, Om. Oata.

bbla. bash. baeb. bab.
At- (USIbe.) (60 tbe.) (BOIbe.) (Sllbe)

ChlOMa. 4B,160 661066 681686 461666
MUlSaW. S1IS6 6(1U0 IIJTO •7,600
Toledo^.. lias 667.4(6 TlfBS SM4B
Deuad 11,646 S6S.a06 11.116 44,641

Clovelsai *lieO 41660 IISO 1T.660

SLLoaiS 614(6 171660 yT.STS 601764
Peofla. 1410 61660 dSOO 181S40
D«ln» IMS 1>1S6S

li8».06i ~
16n.16B
1(11646
1061.110
1004.866
1.1I1.M8
i,iai,;so

Toul Aat. I todsla..l,0(K6( 61M1.6«
(ametlaeM74 U6MiO 4«lt68

1876 l.»«16(6 •I.OdTII
tmt 1,ltlS(0 I1466.I40

Berlej, Bye

,

bDih. bnib.
(181 be.) (BOIbe.)
ItUlO 61686
61744 1640
SL667
6»,T8S S66
66,660
61.616 110((
68,660- n,060
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PHIPMENT8 OF Fi.om ARD GuAiw from lake ports from Jan.
1 to Oct, 16, inclusive, for four years

:

Vloat, Wheat, Uorn, Oa-.i, Barley, Rye,
hWe. bash. hnsh. hn»h. hiinh. tmni).

Jan. 1 to date 4.0I8,!)&2 4.$.893,J91 86,Wr,940 H,7«8,S9« I.ins.8r)0 WX).'i87

Same time 1874 4,567,76.1 51,853,510 3!),J62,571 l.l,W.t,007 2,059.571 2.Fai,5l9

Hamettme I87S 5,0n«,0i6 44,935,7ti4 43,.}t-l.B53 1«,40:1.1SS 2,87S,Ri;5 1.1I«98'J

S»mn time IWi 3,457,100 31,Ui,4i3 4a,a78,»0« l.'),4as,947 ».614,780 !,lll,«l»

llEOBIFTS Oir VLOUR ANOSRAIN A.T SEABOARD FORTS POU TUX
'WBBK STCDIKO OCT. 10, 1875, AND FROM JAN. 1 TO OCT. IG :

Floor,
At- hbU.

New York 83,819
Boston 45,638
Portland 4,8U
Montreal 3T,H8
Philadelphia «,8;0
Baltimore 30,W)
NewOrleane 1«,179

Wheat,
>>ii8h.

1,074,8 18

10,68"

368i479
]15,B00
BO.tOO
4,607

Com,
bnsh.

603.309
1W.0)6
21,400

11 ',733

157,200
5i,300
3,237

Oats,
bn«h.
274.560
H8,18fi

S.fidO

5,038
93,100
4.5,8i>0

34,300

Total 210,389 l,ij«,031 1,078,220 59*1,584

Prevlousweek 251,199 1,007,018 1,-J«I,817 611,197

Cor. wcok'74 273,021 1,44!1,0J1 1,0M,B74 BI0,*i7

And 28,797 bush. Peas nt Montreal.

ToUlJan. 1 to date. 7.217,392 40.361,596 4S,05I.4J3 M.8t>3.4r,2

Sirae time 1874 .S.:J45,*21 51,726,581 l4.<Ji2.S06 16,076,7 10

Same time 1S73 7,376,!I5!I 3T.385.231 40,i8!.9'll lS.l'f8,^29

Same time 1S72 5,683,446 15,8!0,n8 62,605,955 18,148,971

Baricy,
baah.

244,660
30,213

88,457
168,500

481,a00
2.52,5:13

250,125

Bye,
hnab
14,6«0
1,401

1,5r.o

l,OQJ)

18,661
49,414

19,836

1,472,310 295,066

1,319,5,6 7iiS,108

1,610.512 !I96,585

2,415.256 46'<,!M

-The Visible Sopply or (inAin, including tlie stocks In

ffttkV^ry at (t,a principal points of accumnlation at lake anri

seaboard ports, in transit on the lakes, tlie New York caoala and
by rail, Oct, 16, 1875

:

Wheat,
,bBeh.

tn store at New York 2,547,512

In store at Albany le.sno

In Btoie at Hiiffalo 215,726

In store at ChicaRO 8«,935
In store at Milwaukee 676,147
Ihrtoreat Quluth 139,,588
In store M Toledo 828,116
In store at botroit 3j9,22()

In store at Oswego* 120,000
In store at St. Louis 496,635
In store at Peoria „ 12 579
In store at Boston. ...sT.i'J.., 19,988
In store at Toronto - 281,889
In store at Montreal 227,568
In store at Philadelphia* 230.000
In store at Baltimore* 68.215
Lake shipments 1,989,593
Rail shipments 3(i8,5'4

OnNewYork canals.. 1.805,059

Corn,
bnsh.

I,7li0.742

24,000
221,4:3

1,02!,521
84,993

Oats,
bush.
411,979
60,.'500

61,391

346,975
44 327

Totftl 11,2.39,159
Oct. 9. 1875 9,662,427
Oct. 17, 1874 11,102,650

* Kstimated,

267,760
3,279

4S,000

24,968
147,098
91,0.58

600
32,166
210,000
328,279
621,664
247,091
632,443

5,838,608
5,967,392

5,503,133

816,872
3i,<lo5

25.000
142,729
108,079
176,606

7,426
5.411
70.000
50,000

2'l 1,985

450,274
416.350

2,781.059
2,744,085

Barley,
bnsh.
26.65S
119,000
9-!,680

2.50,111

74,782

36'S:)i

2:5.810

.5,.500

88,250
M)2

21.7^9

273,992
15,68i>

22,5(0
12.500

23,797
123,919
623,000

1,81.1,617

l,27.H.68't

Rye,
bnsh.
29L186

8,40'1

2,798,044^1,212,189

99,381

3.3,686

3,573

800

iftia;

73,«t1|

449;

(U5

3.066

3,500
23,960

15,848
12,659

315,102
314,697
144,751

THE DRY GOODS TRADE.
Fridat, p. M., Oct. 23, 1876.

Basiness has been less active with Tuanufacturers' agents, and

jobbers' selections were mainly restricted to small lots required for

the renewal of assortments. The jobbing trade has relapsed into

a condition of comparative quiet, but traneactious were about

as large in the aggregate as is usually ihe case at this advanced

period nt the season. Importers sales are not up to expectations

and recourse was had to the auction rooms liy several leading

houses in order to close out accumulations. The chief event of

interest in the general market was a peremptory auctioa sale o(

flannels by order of Messrs. Faulkner, Page & Co., which in point

!- of magu.tude was the greatest public sale of dry goods evermade
- in this country. The sale attracted an immense concourse of

buyers from all sections, all of whom weie well acquainted with

the makes of flannelsoifered,which have attained great popularity^

The catalogue called lor 1,500 packages but so brisk was the

demand that 2,200 packages were distributed in lots of from one

to twenty-five cases, at prices which were eminently Batisfactory

and probably not more than 7^ per cent below agents' aakinif rates.

The amount of this great sale hag n»t transpired, but will proba

bly reach $400,000. The print market continued weak and
unsettled, and leading makes of mourning prints were reduced to

7Jc.

Domestic Cotton Goods.—The market his not recovered

from the shock given by the reduction of Atlantic slieetings ladt

week, and but little confidence is felt in present prices despite the

iamarkably low rates at which many goods are offered
; hence

transactions have been individually light iapart from cotton flan.

nels, which have been in liberal request. Brown and bleached

eheetings and shirtings moved slowly, and tickings, denims,

cheviots, and hickory stripes were in light demand fnm first

hands. Corset jeans and satleens were in steady request for

small lots, and rolled jaconets, cambrics and silesias were taken

\ 1^ jobbers in accordance with the limited wants of current trade.

•Grain bags moved steadily and in considerable amounts, but at

-\jpVC and irrogular prices. Printers were more liberal in their

;'X)peration8, and extra standard 64x64 print cloths changed 'Mtlds

iljij ft considerable aggregate amount at 4J@10c., 30 days. Prioiis

~ ~
"T7~7 . r-- ,.', t„ ,-lprf.-...- ''

. ' ' ..M ir^''

itarther b'fforts liave been ma9e hf agsnts to get rid of certain

styles at very low figures, and a few heavy sales have been made
in this way, but on terms which have not trin^pirod. Giug'uams

have not been so quick, but the supply of the best standard

makes is almost nominal. Cotton dress goods in plaid effects

have been doing well in the hands of both agents and jobbers.

Cotton batts, carpet warps and twines have severally been in

steady request.

- D0HE8TIC Woolen Goods.—The large auction sale of flannels

mentioned above, had a depressing iuflueace upon tiie market lor

this class of fabrics, for a few days, but the excellent prices

obtained Impartel strength to values at the close of the week and

lair sales were effected by leading agents. Blankets were in

limited demand by jobbers and retailers but transactions were

mostly of a hand to moulh character, and were only moderate in

the aggregate amount. Fancy cassiraeres remained quiet ai d

while a few meritorious styles were held by agen's at opening

prices, concessions were freely offered on many makes in order

to stimulate a more active movement in heavy weight goods.

There was a steady demand for moderate lots of beavers, chin-

chillas, elysians and fancy makes of overcoatings, and stocks of

these goods are much reduced. Light weight worsted coatings

for spring wear have been more inquired for by tlie clothing trade

who liave placed some fair orders for November delivery, but

heavy weights were less active. Cloths and doeskins ruled quiet

in agents' hands, and Kentucky jeans and satinets were dull.

'^ orsted dre.is goods continued active and the supply of leading

makes is barely suflicient to meet the demand. Linseys remained

inacuve and weak, and. some makes were sent to auction with

discouraging results. Felt skirts and shawls were in moderate

demand, and some improvement was observed in fancy hosiery,

Cardigan jackets, nubias, &c.

Foreign Duy Goods.— There was a slow movement in

imported fabrics from first hands, and importers sought a market

in the auction rooms for some important lines of goods. Among
the dress golds sold at auction were the famous " Lupine" fabrics,

manufactured by Auguste Seydoux, Sieb?r & Co., and the produc-

tions of Fevez, Freres & Charvet, which realized fair, although

not very remunerative prices. Black cashmeres and merinos

were in good demand and firm, but alpacas and mohairs were less

active. Colored. dress silks and low and medium grade black

silks were in fair request, and more activity was noticed in trim-

ming and mantilla velvets. Linens and white goods moved

slowly, and Hamburg embroideries were less active. Messrs.

Goldenberg Brothers & Co. made a successful sale of real laces

through Field, Morris, Fenner & Co. Woolen goods remained

very quiet in first bauds, and jobbers' sales were only moderate-

vVe annex prices ol a few articles of domestic a»anuf.iciure;

Cotton Sail jancTi.

Dmid No. 8 25
Mills and Fleet No. 9 24 USA Standard 29)^ in.

No.O N0.IO 22 do 80Z. 20
No.l . 38 do » (iz. 22

N0.2 . 36 Light duck- do lOuz. 54

N0.3 . 34 Boar (8 oz.) 29 In.. 17 do 12 oz. 29

No,4 . 32 do heavy (9 oz.)... 20 do 15 oz. iib

No 6 . so Mont.ltavens Main. 19 Ontario Twl»,a)in. 21

N0.6 . 28 do 40in. 28 1 do 36in. S3

N0.7 .. 26 1 Ex twia'Tolhem's" U

American mm Ontario A 27 00 Stark A 27 00
Amoskea^; 24 .50 do B 8100 do CShnsh 39 00
Excelsior 27 00 do C 88 00 do ajibnsh 3100
Lewistou 25 00 PowhattanA.- 25 00 PliilaA '. ao 00
Franklinville.. 24 80 do B.. 35 00 1 do B 85 00

Mojitaiip 25 00 do 0.. 40 00 1 do C. ,.M» «' 00

Granger 25 00
4
Atlantic 23 CO

Donltns.

Casco 87 00

Amoskeag.— 20 Cordis XX brn 12J< ThomdikcA.. lOJ

do B.... 15 do X brn IIX Unrasv'e UCA. 14

Boston 9 Everett 20 York 20

Beaver Cr.AA. 15^ Lewiston 20 Warren AX A., 16

do BB. 13X OtlsAXA 16 do BB.... It

do CC. u« do BB 14 do CC. .. 12

Carlton doCC 12 Oold S.Icdal . . . 10
Colnmh'n h'ybro 18 Pearl River . . 19 Haymaker 10

do X.XX Drn • n Palmer 10

' Ckocks.
Cnlcdonia.No.7 • isjf Far.&Min.No. 10 22 Union M. No. 50 17- 18

do. No.8 14 PuA MillB,No.50 1

1

do No. 60 14«
do No. 70 12

do No 9 IB do No. 80 13

do No. 10 18 do Ko .?0 ', 6 do No. 90 11

do No. ro 19 do No. 80 17>i do No. 900 16

Par.& Mln, No. 5 12 do No. 90 19 do No. 800 IS

do No
? il

do No.ino 21 do No. 700 14

do No; Union Mills.Nn.13 15 Prodigy 15

do No.
1 fr

;
" do NP-20 17 Lewiston A 12

do No.

'

dragged heavily, and as Sprague's and Allen's mills havff"Kg*ip

mmenced running, stocks have begun to accumulafe,' whife pend

Dirlso 18
U. H 9
Itvint; 10
Cftanjier 28-

iresj 6 to 12.

Pendleton do

I,,,. Cotton Batt*.
-fOBanover ,. 10 I

,|il,omnL',. IH 1

'.j JacKson.. 20 |

; .|-IIonestIbjnn MH \

(i.cCj !; •

'

^..' .

Cotton Yarjuu
I 8srgeaWt'«4o 12.1 '24
I
Fonteuoy do 24

Kock Island 15-

Hii«si«ii. r.. 19

Stand4ird : 12

Wyoming 13

IXt, 6tol2 24

XXX do 2
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iBaportatlons or Drjr Goods.

Th« importetiona ol dry got*U at this port for the week ending

Oct. SI, 1875. and ibe correepondinjf weeki of 1S74 and 1873

have bet>n as (ollowa :

BjiTsaco roa oaneamon roa rm waaa ainiiaa oerosaa >1, IKl:

. 18TS » . 1874 . •=—-'^g--^
PkM. Valoe. Pkaa. Valu. fkM* Value

UBafactaresofwool.... aia tMI.OST
do cotton.. 48* 1W.7U
do tllk tel 181.414

do a*x 4M 101.1U
lllac«Uaa«ona iiy (oodi. 447 y;,4«5

Total..- Kvii riM.O»l

vt ttukaoo
»t9 I6«,4*«
4<^S Kt,VS
&S7 101.130

SM l(>t.901

MS l«l..v>8

«l W^9U

t,an i««,Bn «.m7 »86»,413

wiTaoaAWii Faox wabbooom x>d naoini laro raa hakkbt dukiks raa
•laa raaioo:

Maoarutorat of wool 714 »«?«,:«)
do cotton.. m 73.StO
do allk nt I»1.M7
do flax tM t&Ut

JM n.atT

ea liTo.wo
106 a,tm
74 8I..J8

IM 1W.U7
173 K.SI4

4W
17t

<1«
(I-

Sxports or JLeadluK Ariieleafrom Nenv Y«rli.

The foUoiTing table, compileU from Custom House rfturnc,

hows the exports of leadioj^ articies from the port of New
York since January 1, 1875, to all the principjil foreign countrie?,

and also the totals for the last week, and since January I. The
last two lines show total g<i^u«a, including the value of all other
aitielea besides those mentioned in the table.

|3-f|8||5=gSS5S£= '.in

I

ToUJ 1.481

Addaat'tforeonawnpt'n l,tSi
tcii.am
7s«.«ei tjm wuit

4.«B «I.48l.ta8 S,M« |1.3:«.M4Total tkrownaponm'k't. 1,«M tl.r:0.741

BSTSBSii voB WABaaooania oomnM auta raBMW
Kanafactartaofwool ... gM twt.ni m fH-*** ^^

do cotton.. a»T m,iBS
do allk IM Va,Kn
do dax i7» lIMtt

MlacaUaaeoaa tij goods. 177 S7,nt

ise

v»

M<14
tr.TW

10.404

tl8

eo

ToUl VM
AMaat'droreoaaanpi'a XXU

\,Vlt t3ll,<(S7

(,907 W7.>U
l.»!l

ritfia

itj.isa

*:8:o

9VI.»;3

TjUI aManda4 the port. 4.110 |L«6,4U ].9» «l Kt.)^ M*l(1.4:Si.o

taarorta or I.o«4ilax ArUeloa.
Th. fnitowlnif table, eompilod from Custom Hoaoa murna,

'>reiga import* ot leadinir artieloa at thia port since

J I ~ >. and for tM aama porlod of 1874 :

ITba ^OMtltr U g<T«a la p«ctax«« «h«a aot otharwlaa apadOal.]

Ohiaa, OlaM aai

e«nn? dolh
Hair
a«np. Was.
HMaa.*<:-
Arlstlaa
tt4ML4^,

Ia«araWb«r
ItbhI-.. . ••-

•awaliT, Jta.-

Jswaby...

81a**
faa.I.'Tft timaltfll

»sm
7jn
«.Ui

41^371
10314

cm
to.«i»

Ml
».4»i

%t.m

1.1

•M
7«JM
n.io«

ILTM

aavtso
7,111

Bfaea
J*B.I,1i.

Cailarr
Uar^waia
IraiL KB.fean..

SpallarJ&'i;!!'
Naal
Tta,boza«
^taalalM.lbs...

'fl%(^.' hbdiis ' loai ik

M.<M

O'.'t] lOMOO
LOWIWaalaL , .

t,l7»i'W!»»«,

l,f*' Anictu rtporitaof

tl.(ll
T^.tll
rt -

8srais

time 1074

It 14

tM.lH

:il

«

MOM aaliM

t.«t«|lOi]Aa

'

m.Mi'.rkaeTion.Mi ' raacT gooda.
rt.3r»'rt.i»
dvrv- -, '

fO» ."^gi*

ItU RaMaa .. .

t«0.«n ,H14«^
Rics .

4U0q Ot^ar......
M«;| rapiMr

flallpalra. ...

t,(n JTcnda-
Nl' Cork

7«0.imi raaUe

liiS40| llt.l|]

l.«M,|-» I. I -.IS

40i*<*i u 1L1

I

..,«UI0.»«,(17«9Ui

.. 0«ia»4| i4.4«7

..I OMlMli MOlOU
t«.MI

l.f,«,9l7

I.in.4«l
urstM
-.li.710

s —

•

|p-

If
NoS i : ; = 5 :=5 •§»= iS iia .8 : : s«ss i

; ;i =|S

« S^-f
'i

- «•* i ?i.

0«0.lci

1H.0M

Ra7>

7t.Sll

I17.4M
S11JM
ttl,7»

lli,IM
tljtt
uT.m
i:s.ou

domeatle prodace ainea Jaanary 1, 1875, and torTbaraealpuof
th* aaaa tim* In 1874. hava baas a* follow*

:

AakM.

Qo« bMa

Qau......
Bfa ... y^.. . ,,

Krtvaadaalt

ITtina bMa

aaa
OoMoa.
Haaip..
Uldaa .

Boiis.

Umal87t
aiaea

,raB.I.1S.

U«.*M l.l7Mn
OfcflOAl* S,<mjM
to.onjH
xmjM
!4«.1W

t.nM»4
MlSm
W.M4
rs.7to
lOtM*

. pk*»

4^ia
i,4i-!.r'«

M.ll'J
!<ii.i;«

H* J.-O

I PUak.
Oilcaka.
oil, lard
l^aaala baga.
Piovialoaa—
Battar ....pk«*.

Uainaau
Bo*
I'nrk
B««r
Lard _..
t.ird \«.

...Xo.

Moluwaa.
MolaMa*. . bbta
W»T«I Otaraa
Cr. torp ..bMa,
" itrluiafpaa...
ssr

4. J

M.'J'

iJ<M....
Hacar...,
T«now..

I
rabaeeo

i;.««l Tobacco.
TAlakar

..bbU

..bhda.

.pk«a.

m^
bhrfi
.btiU.
balaa.

•aaadHon .So.

Mia*
UbmISM

Km
ni.or
l.«7>

.55

«».73r)!

i,on.7Sii

J :? ss:; liliS*

=5 i iSi

fl : M I :

•
i

8
:

: 98§
"azs

«;-:: = :i-3

p
82- Si

£1 ;-S i ;"S . :

4-

! =2
;§§: S9

1!

:i

a"Ui-g-'sfrf
(if

I

IH :
a. !« :li5sl5 :f«5?8 |i.

•4'

II

TStTK
ItKol

41.071

|.-»,t4i

S17»1
40,n4
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UENERAL
PRICKS OJitKENT.

Pot S « 5^
BKB&DSTOrPS—Sii«>nenUlr«port.
BUILUINQ SIATKUlALS-
ifr<cJfc4—Common uara.aSoftt 2 75 • 6^
Croton il 00 « 14 OU
PhllKrtelphU m no a SO on

C«m«n(—f{'>Beudaie 1 15 © 1 3J
£(»>•—Uockland, common i 00 «
liookUnd, ftnUhlnK 1 90 « ....

i>un>»«r—Southern pine . .. 85 JO A 88 00
White pine box bowdi 15 M 9 18 00
Whtteplnemerchan.box boardo. 1^00 a SI 00
Clearnlne 4500 a 5S 00
Oakar.d ash 10 00 ® 45 00
BlackWHinut 75 00 @I00 00
Spruce boardftft iilantts IS 00 a ^2 00
Hemlock boards A planka 16 00 a 20 00

/ftrtb—.OaKM.com.fen * sb.V keg 8 10 a 8 25
OlIncli.lH to Sln.Alonger 4 75 a 5 75
Sdflne 5 46 a 5 53
Cutbplkes.allslzee 3 45 a 8 50

iWnM— Lead.whlte.Am.pure.lnoll lOXa
Lead, wh. , Amer., pure dry ej<a 9X
Zinc. wh.,Amer. dry. No. 1 7 a 7)J
Blnc,wh..Ainer..No.l,lnoll llXa 12
Parliwhlte.Enirllsh, prime gold... 1 30 a I 35

UDTTKK— (Wholesale Prices)—
Half flrkinB(Eiiat'n/ 308 toselectlons 32 a S3
TVelsli tuba, " " Uta ... ii 9 80
Halfflrklna (West'n) •• " .... IS a 28
Welsh tubs " " " IS a 88

OHKKSK-
New State factory, fair to good 11X9 ISh
We8torn,gooa to prime 8 a lOK

COA 1,-
Anthracite (by cargo) 5 75 a 6 75
Llverpoolgas caanel ® 18 00
Liverpool house cannal 3 16 00

OOKFUK-
Ulo, ord. cargoes, OOaso days, gold. 19)^3 jgu
affair, do gold. loja 20
do n<«>d, do Kold. 20i<» 20Xdo prime, do gold. aoj® n

' Java, mats auQ bags gold. 26 a 28
NatlveOeylon (<uio. 21 a 22
Maracalbo „ gold. 20 a 22
Laguayra gold ....-« 21
St. uomingo gold. 18 a 18HSavanllla gold. 20® 2i>j
CosURIca gold. 19 a all?

Bolts g 31
Sheathing, new (oyer 12 oz) ^ 30
Brazler8'(OTer I60Z.) O 31
American Ingot, Lake 23)^3 2SM
COTTON—See special report.

DKOOS & DYES-
flora, lump 2^a 2^Argols,crude gold. 17 a 24
Vrgols.refined '• 28 a 3"«
Irsenlc, powdered •• sua oQ
Bicarb. soda, Newcastle •• 4 S7wa
BIchro. potash. Scotch " 18X3 isii
Bleaching powder " lS7)<a 2 oew
Brlrastone.crude, per ton •• , & 40 00
Brimstone, Am. roll »». sj^a
Camphor refined 23Ka
Ca8toroll,E.l,lnbond, VgaL.gold. 70 a
Caustic soda •• 4 50 a 4 60"
;}Ulorateiiota8h •• 20 Q •'Ok
tjochlneal, Honduras *' ti a 55
Sochlneai, Mexican " 42Ka 45
;ream tartar " m g 35
3ubebB,Ka8t India \ , l(}>j(3
Jutcb gold a 'eU
Sarabler •• 5 S7Xa 6 00
(Jlnseng cur. 1 10 a 115
Glycerine, American pure '*

16 a
Jalap •* 13 <A is"
Licorice paste, Calabria... 88 ^ 33
Licorice paste. Sicily 25 ig jg
Llcorlcepaste. Spanish, solid., .gold 20 (a so
Madder, Dutch " jta oj.

Madder, French " jCS W
i^utgall8,blne Aleppo 14a 14C
or. vitriol (Ti6 degrees) IVa iv
OiUum, Turkey ....(In bond), gold 3 450
Prussiate potash, yellow. Am SS a 83k
Quicksilver gold. 91 a 95
Qntnine cur. 2 3(i a 335
Khubarb, China, good to pr V ft. 4-5 (3 150
Sal aoda, Newcastle gold 147^^ 150
Shell Lac 5.5' a 87
Soda ash, ordinary to good gold 1 95 a S 06v
Sugar of lead, white 18 q isQ
Vitriol, bine, common 8>ia 8J^
KI8H— Store PncM
Oeorge's and Grand Bank cod 5 00 a 6 25'
Mackerel, No.l, shore (new) ^ 30 00
Mackerel, Mo. 1, Bay @
Mackerel, No. '^. ahore (new) 3 18 '66
Mackerel. No. 2, Bay ta
FLAX- ^ '••

Vorth Klver.prlme • ft 15 a
IfHlJIT—
Raisins, Seea less, new 6 00 a
do Layer, new 2 50 a 2 55'
do Sultana, new 15ka
lo Valencia, new... 11 3
do Loose Muscatel, new S 85 a 4 66"

Currants, new Tva ju
Citron, Leghorn, new 245.9
ernnes, Turkish Ska "<i"
do French.new Dj^O 15

Dates, new 5^a 5u
i'lir!,n.fw 14 1^ 17"
CantonGlnger V case 3 8 00
jarrtlnes, » ht. box cur. IKS® 23X
Sardines, or box •• 14 ^ n^
Macaroni, Italian a 14
Domestic Dried—

Apnies, Southern, sliced, 1875 crop. 11 a 12k
do " quarters 9 a 10^
do State, sliced 11 a 13
do do quarters 10 a n
-I0 Western. qu-*rtera. 9ua 10

>*ches. oared Western a
do do Ga. goo 1 and prime \'i'

m

is
do rti N.Carolina, prime a
10 nnpared, halves and ora 9V'A in'u

>< acklierrles.new a 13
Riapberrles. new 32' a 33
Cherries a "6
Plum" •• •• a 80
HEMP AND JUTE-
Amertcan dressed Vton. 190 90 a2i^ on
American nndrened 1811 00 ®i4n 00
Knssia, clean gold. 820 'jo a225 UU
Italian " 360 00 &275 00
Manila Vft ** 7 a 7V
Sisal • 5 S
Jute " sua "5"

eiJNiriBB,—8m report ander Uottoa.

OUNPOWDEB-
BLaaTive, tob BaiLBOacs, *o.

Boda, any slie grain, lu 25ft kega aj 50
Saltpetre do do ,8 00

SPORTJMS.
Electric, Nos.l toBgralu, inl n an. cans 1 00Diamond grain, In in cans i 00Orange lightning, Nm. 1 to 7, in 1ft cans.!.!!!! 1 00
Suncrdne uagl,! sporiin.'. In 1ft oval cans 70
American snorting. In 1ft oval cans 70Orange ducking. No».l to 5. in Iftcans .1"! ". To
I'uck Shooting. X08. 1 toS.lneXftkegs 3 44
Ea.jie duck shooting, >o8. 1 to 3, In 6U ft kegs 3 44Orange ducking. Nos. i to 5. Inij* ft. kegs . 8 44
Kagle duck snooting, No«, 1 to S, likft kegs, 6 88
DuckShootlnir, ivos.l to5 gr., 18!<tt8. . 6 88
Hizard'sRentucky rifle. In oval Ift cans . 45
l)Oponfs rino Fg.FKK, FFFg.lft cans 45
Duponfs rifle, FVg. TVVg.ti'at ..,.. 1 45
Hazard's Keniuckv rifle, FFFg, FFg, and Sea
Shooting Fg, e^ftkega 145

Dupont'H rifle, FFg, FFFg, likft k.!gs 2 62
Hazard's Ke itucky rifle, FFFg, FFg, and Sea
ShootlngKg^nHH' keus j 63

Orange rifle, Fg, Krg. FFrg, 25B kegs 4 75
Haztrd's Kentucky rifle, Fg, FFg, FFFg. 25ft

legs .*; 4-5
Dupont's rifle In 25ft kegs 475
HAV-
Sh'nr-'na. ... ViMft

aiDKS-
I>rv—BnenoB Ayres, selected, gaiu
.Montevideo, do.,.. "
Corrlentes, do.... ••

Hlo Grande, do.... ••

Orinoco, do.... *•

California. do.... **

Matam. andMex. as they run "
Maracalbo. clo.... "
Babla, do..., "

/>rv^aUa<f—Maracalbo, do.... "
Chill, do..., •
Pernambnco, do.,,. "
Savanllla, do.... "
Bahia, do.... "

ITet^alted—Bnen. Ay.selected '•

Para, do... "
California, do.... ••

Texas, do.... cur.
A. /.j?eocJt—Calcutta 8laught... gold
Calcutta, dead green ••

f'alcntta buffalo ••

IRon--
Plg,American, No.l Jv 35 Oil a 81)00
Pig, American, IiO. 3 ;.,... is 00 u 24 00
Pig. American, Forge 30 00 a 32 10
Pig. Scotch SO 00 a 33 00

DO.. ... .
Store Pricen,

Bar.Swedes, ordinary sizes 130 00 iai40 00
Scroll 77 50 (812; 50
Hoop... 88 50 @I32 50
Sheet, Uuasla. as to assort gold. 13>ia 13^
Sheet, single, double & treble, com. 4 a 4y
Balls, new, Kngllah golrt 50 00 a 52 00
do new. American cur. 50 00 a

LEAD-
Ordlnary foreign * 100 Iba, gold 7 UH%r. .1- .. 5 50 a 5 jjw

8X1

65 a

i\ a
22),-a
20><a
20Ha
8'.H«
21X®
19 a
i«xa
i6ka

... a
16 a

luKa
... a
10 a
9k«
uka
... a
10 a

24 >»

21'

13H

ISK
14

13H
11
9

ii"
14S
12

Domestic.
Bar
Sheet

LBATHBB-
Hemlock,Bnen, A'res.h..m.ftt

" California, h., m. ft 1

" comm'n hlde,h., m. Al....
rough

9X®

86

25
25
86

Slaughter crop 38"-'
- 27

31

Oak. rough
Texas, crop

MOLASSKR—
Cuba, centrifugal and mixed
Cuba,clayed
Cuba, Mns., refining grades

do do grocery grades. ,

Barbadoes
Demerara
Porto Kico
N. O., new, fair to choice .. II gal.

NAVAl. STOUES-
Tar, Washington 2 12ka
Tar, Wilmington 3
Pitch, city 3 00 IS
Spirits turpentine Vgal'i. 48 a
Rosin com. to good straln'd # bbl. 1 85 ol

•• No.l 2 5« a
" N0.2 200 a" pale to extra pale 4 25 ^
'• wludowglas. ^

25 IS

33 a
32 a
36 la
40 -a

87 a
40 a
56 a

7jfaOAKCM—navy to best quality...* ft

.

OIL CaKE-
Clty,bag gold 38 00
Western cnr. 44 00

OILS—
Cotton seed, crude 48
Olive, in casks V gall 1 is
Linseed, casks and bbls ^
Menhaden. prime L. I.Sound 35
NeatBloot 85
Whale, bleached winter « is
Whale, Northern
Sperm, crude ,.. „
Sperm, bleached winter 1 83 la
Lard oil. Winter 107 a

PBTBOLKHM-
Grnde, In bulk
Cases
Refined, standard white
Naphtha, City, bbls

35
31
34

SO
34
35
40
42
50
50
63

2 2.5

2 25
2 10

43X
1 95
4 no
2 M
6 00
7 00

9*

a 39 00
la 44 50

50
I 20
58
87

1 311

80
70

1 50
1 85

1 10

.. a

7Xa iS«
13K
11

PKOV1SION8-
Pork new mess V bbl.
Pork, extra prime "
Pork, prime meHR *'

Beel, plain mess, new "
Beef, extra mess. " ••

Beef hams, new "
Hams, smoked fl ft

Lar>i, City, steam
BICS-
Carollna,falrto prime
Louisiana, goodto prime
Rangoon, In bona gold.
Patna

SALT—
Turks Island
St. Martin's
LivarnoQi .varionn sorts V) BSRk.

SALTPETRE—
Refined, pure < lift
Crude gold
Nitrate soda "

Clove% Weaterc V ft.
Timothy VbQIll.
Hemp, foreign 3 00 a
Flax, rough 1 S) a
Linseed ()aloatta «i Siftgolu (time) •

21 55 «
16 00 a
19 SO a
!2 00 a
18 00 a

..(a
:6 ra

iSKa

6X '.

6«®

23 @
28 a

1 40 a

22 00
16 50
20 00

25 00
16)4

85
SO

8 60

5xa
3X3

2 85 a

13H

"3X

11

2 60
305
1 60

181X

81LK-
Tsatlee.Nos.S toS v ft
Taailee, re-reeled
Taysaam,Nos.l A3
Canton, re-reeled No.SCotngoun!."

8PELTKR-
yorelgn <oo ft. gold.
Domestic cnr.

8PICES-
Popper, Batavla. gold
do Singapore
do white

,

Uaaslu, China LIgnea
do Batavla

Ginger African
do uaiuntta
Mace
Nutm egs, Batavla and Penang. .'..'."."

Pimento, Jamaica
Cloves
do stems ".',*...,".'.'.'.'.'

8PIRITS-
Brand), foreign brands •> gal .Hum— Fara., Uh proof "
Bt. Croix, Sd proof "

Gin ••

Domestic Uquors—CvM^.
Alcohol (90 per ct) C* W cur
Whisker ••

STEEL-
• Rn'/li8h,casi,8dAlstquallty Vftgold

Kni^llsh,snrinK,8d A 1st 'lUallty.. "
Kniili8hbli»Ier,8d& 1st quality.. -

Kn^'llsh machinery "
English German, 2d tk 1st quality "
American blister cnr.
American cast, Tool
American cast spring
American machinery
American (jerman spring

5 39 a 5 75
S CO a 5 75
4 75 a 5 W
4 75 fe ....

7 12X» 7 37K
.... a 739

16

^«

9k
I 1.5

2<xa
33 a
23 a
11 a

.
!X»

1 10 a
1 mn» 1 05

18 a
no a ....
17 a ....

gold. ,

S 90 a !9 00
3 65 a 7 00
3 15 a » 65
S 00 a 3 25

3 85 a 3 27H
1 17 •
iS»or«/VfcM.
i4H«s 17
6lia
9 a
loxa
losa

a
8DGAR-
Guba.lnf.to com. refi!"ng
do fair to &ood refining.,
do prime, refining
do lair to good grocery
do centr,hhds.A bxs, Nos. 8®1S

Molasses, hhds & bxs
Meiado
Uav'a, Box,D. s. Noa. 7a9
do do do 10ai3
do do do lSai5
do do do 16ai8
r<o do do 19a20
do do white

Porto Rico,reflnIng,com. to prime,
do grocery, fair to choice.

.

Brazll,bags,D. S. Nos. 9all
Java, do. D.S., Nos. 10al3
Manila, superior to ex. sup
N. O.. refined to grocery grades
Refined—Hard, crushed fift
Hard, powdere-
do graonlateu
do cut loal

Soft wbite. A, standard centrix.,.
do dii oiT A
White extra C
Tellow do
Other Yellow

TALLOW—
Prime city, *> ft »

Western,**
TEA-
UyHuu.CommoB to fair our,

do Superior to fine
do Extra Que to finest
do Choicest

young Hyson. Com. to fair
do Super. to floe
do Ex. flneto finest
do Choicest

9unpowder,com to fair
do Sup. to fine
do Ex. fine to finest
do Choicest

truperlal. Com . to fair
uo Sup. to fine
do Extraflne tofinest

Fyson Skin. A Twan..com. lo fair.
do do Sup. to fine
do do Ex. fine tofinest

Uncolored Japan, Com. to lair
do Snp'rtofine
do Ex. flneto fineat

Oolong, Common to tair«*M
do Superior toflne
do Ex flneto finest
do Choicest

Bone. A (Jong.. Com. to fair
do Snp'rto fine
do Bx. flneto finest

TIN-
Banca
Straits
English ••

Plates. T. C.charcoal "
Plate8,char.terne '*

TOBACCO-
Kentncky lugs, heavy

leaf, "
Seed leaf—Connecticut wrappers'7S

•• Conn. A Mass. fillers. •7S.

Pennsylvania wrappers. '72

Havana, com. to fine
Manufac'd.ln bond, black work

" " bright work

WOOL-
Amerlcan X .\ * ft

American, Nos. I A 8

American, Combing
Extra, Pulled
No.l. Pulled
California. Spring Clip-
Superior, unwashed
Medium
Coarse
Bnrry

South Am. Merino unwashed
Cape Good Hope, unwashed
Texas, fine
Texae,mndinm
Smyrna. nnwashed gold.

7 •

8Ka
8)4a
8 a
<xa
5 a
6X4
7K3
sxa
9xa
103<«
»9<a
jxa
Ska
7xa
*< a
7Ha
...a

11 a
loxa
loxa

loxa
10 a
9\a
9xa
9 a

9jra
...a

29 a
s: a
49 a
75 a
so a
88 a
60 a
90 a
29 a
42 a
65 a

1 (0 a
37 a
36 a
98 a
24 a
27 a
NomI
87 a
48 dt

60 a

gold.

34
s<
59
85
87
86
58

84
80

7 35"

700

8 la

9ka
20 a
7 &,
18
8C a
17 a

7
14

11

ilk
9

16
10
II

Vi

»x
lOX
lOX
8X

7V

7X

lov
ion

ioji
lOX
»X
9k
9k

9X

39
40
n
85
33
55
80

1 10
S«
95
80

1 20
34
48
Ti
26
29

Qal.
42
54
79
81
52
70
97
S4
S3
m

19X
790

9
18
45
8

85
1 06
30
50

ZINC-
Sheef.

KRBIGHTS-
ToLlYBBPOOT.:

Cotton * ft.

Flour » bbl.
Ideavy gooila. .V ton.
Oil
Corn.b'Ik A bga. » bn.
Wheat, bum A bags.

.

Beet V tee.
Pork Wbbl.

..V ft. gold, net

.- aTBA*.

—

«. rf. n. n.
....e-.t-K

....a ...

40 S53
400 a....

9 a...
9X9 10

70 a,...
4 9 a....

43 <a
43 a
55 (&

43 a
27 a
26 a
26 a
23 n
19 a
39 a
38 fe

23 tl

38 &
IS *.

9 IS

4S

50
65
46

32
SO
35
82
.=12

m
SS
S3
83

•x
a< n .

-. d. «. rf.

....a S-16
36 a ..

85 a SS
35 a ....

sxa ....

9 & ....

4 6a ....
SS a ....




